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twenty:first year II WAS A BAD DAY FOR 
SIR WILFRID LAURIERRRAY GETS A BIG IIP * * « BULLER'S^BOLD^MOV^^just in j; 

►rning’s 1 
ou can 
tey will I

Gentleman Just Returned From Van
couver Tells About British 

.Columbia Situation.ABOUT IDE DYNAMITERS A Coalition Formed to Down Martin- 
Cotton, Wilson, Turner and 

Mackintosh in It. He is Warmly Criticized for Attempting to Burk En
quiry Into West Huron and Brockvllle 

Election Frauds.

'A
; The Fédérais Were Making a Stand on Monday Evening 

at Bleskoplaagte, Seven Miles 
From Dundee.

ades,
alian
stom

TWO NEW CASES OF SMALLPOX.’Min, Walsh and Merna Arrested In 
1 Connection the Exchange, Court Ex- 

ploswS,/ Dublin ?
_________ _______

Dullman’s Alias Rowan? - Merna’s Strange Death In Wash. 
lngton-The Queer Story That is Now Told 

—AH Prisoners Sent Up for Trial.

THE VANCOUVER NEWS-ADVERTISER-we Dullman
a TributeBock Luke Paper Paye

to R. L. Richardson—Wlnni-Baid to Have Been Acquired by 
C. P. B. Representative#—Money 

Will Ply Plentifully.
>5 His Own Way, After He Hadpeg News Notes. Says He is Running the Show In

Just Got a Bad Fall Over the AppointmentThen Hlldyard Took Indoba, and it Is Reported That the 
Enemy Withdrew In Disorder-Roberts* Casualties 

Heavier Than Reported.
London, W 15.-I3.4S

enemy to M.rt.n, with chances ,tmn»y eF. ‘“d by f boTmove^nt Thej jgyWîtb'ï.'"SSÎdSoTdï » 
favoring Mackintosh for leadership of the was effected by but Were broke the Boers' centre, and tietfiune s
new nntl Martin combination. Boers had evacuated ueipm . Horse advanced on their extreme right.

In the suburban district of Vancouver, making a stand Monday evening In the direction of Pomeroy a small party
in tne suburban oistmi oi u * mlleg from Dundee. 1 be of burghers oecupletl a rlrfge overlooking

koplangte, set en mue rp.arded this Helpmakanr, but they did not wilt for the
correspondents on the spot regaroeu assault,
as a rear guard action, Intended to cover

14.—(Special.)—D. W.Winnipeg, Mny 
Bole, a prominent citizen. has Just return- 

He spent two days 
Asked as to

Vancouver, B.C.,Mny 14.-<Spec nl.i-Thc 
latest political program baa plenty of seu- 
sut ion in It, to the effect that Tlsdall of 
Vancouver reslgus In favor of Cotton, and 
Cotton, Wilson, Turner and Mackintosh 

coalition ns a common

of French Translators.ed from Vancouver, 
with Hon. Joseph Martin.
Martin's chances of election. Bole said he 

wish to prognosticate, but hç said

WilfAd allowed 
to be cod-

Without a murmur. Sir 
the Printing Committee's report

He had had hi# first fall.
Mtlltla Appointments.

Two bills fathered by Ministers were In
troduced, and Dr. Borden, Mlnlster of 
Militia, presented one to amend the Minus 
Act. In explanation, he said it gave power 
to the Government to appoint a^colone re 
a regiment. As the Act now stands lieu
tenant-colonel Is the highest appointment

with the

Ottawa, May -14.-(Speclal.)-The House 
was featured to-day with the discomfiture oi 
the man with the sunny smile and amused

did not
Martin appeared to have a much larger 
following that he gets credit for ctatfllde 

of Martin's

curred in.he passed thru a door, leading to a flight 
of stairs, and went to his room on the 
second floor of the building. There are 
three rooms on the 
small bedrooms In the front 
building, and a large one in the 
rear. McEnerney occupies one small room 
and Merna- and Walsh had the other. Mer
na evidently went to his own room ttrst, 
where he removed his hat, overcoat and 
undercoat, and turned back the cover oi 
the bed, as If he Intended to retire.

A Shot Was Heard.

join hands In a„j. May 14.—(Special.)—Hallman. 
a„h and Notin. the dynamitera, were 
Is morning committed for trial, an 
, commitment the lively interest In th 

here ha, dropped. No — 
new light upon the case un 

-£«enlnc of the Assises nextI jTthe midst of the abandoning of pul H 
Interest comes a statement of facts
nill set the officers 
,nnc, of the mystery 

■ .hat the Crown
!*,, guarding, and they show the winning 

which Detective Murray has had up 
m. sleeve Nolln and Walah are desperate 
££•£ they have been engaged In

other desperate deeds.
Dublin, the scene

Is Dullraan Rowan f
will turn out to be Rowan, nn 

and a leader In former ac-

Welland
by bis ridiculous backdown in connection 
with the' West Huron and Brockvllle elec
tion Inqglryl Altogether to-day was a 
one
showed he sometimes led where others 
would not follow, but also that he some
times lost the stop gag to his temper, 
dignity of (the House was lost when Sir 
Wilfrid clenched his flat, and, shaking It 
at the Opposition, .told them metaphorical- 

was running his own show.

now, when 
rge store at 

in friends, 
io never be. \ 
ces we offer j 
?c of them ? J

the ITovince. The weakness 
opposition Is In their divisions. They are 
divided Into a number of parties, such as 
Turnerttcs, DavMtee, Can norites and Wll- 
sonltes. As a result, Martin la getting lots 
Of advertising, and Is making a vigorous

second floor, two
warmof the

for the Prime Minister, who not onlyWilkinson resigns In favor of Kidd, also an 
anti-Martin combination. ?*■

At Nanaimo all the indepeflde t candi
dates are agreed to a combine against 
Martin. The whole thing is a part of one 
gigantic scheme, which will cast a lot ot 
hard cash to consummate, 
cash is coming from Is not hard to dis
cover, as no attempt ht being made to 
bide this feature of the campaign on the 
part of those determined to defeat Martin.

Powdbly the fact that President Sbaugh- days, 
nessy of the C.P.R. will be In Vancouver territory, which had been 
In three days from now, with hits stated ■ gjx months by the Transvaalers as too 
Intention of acquiring for bis company Jt 
The Vancouver News-Advertiser iias some
thing to do with'the sudden stiffening of 
the Opposition ranks. Also the confession 
openly made yesterday by a person prom
inently connected with the corporation 
lighting Martin, that the C.P.U. Is P1<e- 
pared to spend half a million to down 
Joe. but expect to do *t for Jf300,0l»0, 
which ft will spend with pleasure to ac
complish this purpose.
Alleged Purchase of Four Papers.

This will be the fourth provincial paper 
purchased by the big corporation riuoe this 
campaign started. They are: The Ross- 
laud Miner fdadly). New Westmnster 
Daily Columbian, Vancouver Dally Prov
ince, and now The News-Advertiser, It is 
alleged everywhere here. Certainly tne 
altered tone of those sheets, and the blt-

„ . .___a, terne«s with which they are attacking
After the shooting the police took charce, ^fartlu glvcg m0re than color to the al*

of the three upper rooms, nnd the follow- iegatlon. .ÎnVasy C^n«rarrhs.a an wK. Jntiln ^ kuowu to have a campaign

the result that a verdict of suicide was pipj* Mclnness Is heartily damning the 
The remains were then taken to Federal Government in his speeches.

Federal* Were in Force.
“Recent British scouting in the direction 

Gen Hlldyard took j of Dundee has shown that the Fédérais 
- were In great force on the Blggarsherg. 

So, apparently, (Jen. Buller concluded that 
It was necessary to clear them from his 
rear before commencing a movement In the 
direction of the Drakensberg Range, if that 
Is his plan he has possibly divided his 
forces, sending one column eastward to 
threaten Vryheld and Utrecht and take 
Lnlng's Nek In the rear, while a westbound 
column attempts to form a Junction with 
the forces of Ixird Roberts via the Har- 
rismlth Railroad.”

Thethe retreat of the army.
At the same time 

Indoba, and it is 
withdrew In disorder.

Buller Will Push on.

In the gift of the Government, 
exception that the Quartermaster-General 
and the Adjutant-General of the militia 

The reaaon for 
that since 

end others had 
as honorary-

campaign.
Two New Cases of Smallpox.

Two fresh cases ore reported from the

all agog, and dear up 
In the case. They 

has been seal-

reported that the Boers

Where the
be made colonels, 

the amendment was 
number. of civilians 
of late accepted positions 
lieutenant-colonels to regiments 
thought that there were many deserving 
officers who should get a still higher 
rank. Further, this amendment had been 
recommended by Gen. Hutton. .

Major-General.

smallpox quarantine this afternoon.
Railway Line Asked for.

On Wednesday night next a large and 
representative deputation, consisting of 
Reeves, Councillors aind others from rural 
municipalities, In the northwest part of 
the Province, will wait on the Government 
to ask far donetruction of a railway from 
some point an the M. & N.W. line to some 
point on the C.P.U. main Une at or near 
the Ctty oi Brandon.

Rev. D. B. Gordon Dead.
Rev. David B. Gordon of New York ar

rived from the East on a visit to hls son- 
w Mr. Barber, manager of Htr W. L.

___ florae's farm at East Selkirk. Mr.
Gordon died on Sunday from pneumonia.

The Lisgar Convention.
The Manitoba press Is filled with com

ments on the 1-itsgar convention. An influ
ential section finds voire in the fallowing 
extract from The Rock Lake Review, a
paper published In the constituency, which ; t|QD Ml._ Qellnas had tried, but failed. He 
Is Liberal in Its leanings : i,0d skipped aU the hard sentences In his
scene at the Mordra convention which re- , . h hl _.ork Be.
minds us of a similar one. some nineteen task, and had not done half hla work, ne- 
centuries agi/, when that assembly was j e[(le6i when Mr. Gelinas was chief of the 
packed with delegates whose chief quallfl- Btaff a (ew yelrg ago, he had appointed a

translator who could not translate and did 
ardson, a gentleman honored by every Lib- not translate a single sentence for a whole 
ernl in’ Llsgar. A former chairman of the 8eg8ion.
Liberal Association, namely. Dr. McCon
nell, arose and asked : "Why, what wrong 
has he dome?’ and in that entire assembly 
there was not one man vouchsafed an an
swer. That brief question defines our po
sition. When The Free Press, or Green- 
way, or any elector In Lisgar, or anybody 
else draws our attention to one single 
promise made by Mr. Richard soin on a pub
lic platform In the last campaign which 
he has not honestly endeavored t<x fullll, 
or one single principle of the Liberal plat
form of 181)6 which be has violated, we 
pledge onrselvefl then and there to with
draw our support from him. U-ntll then, 
however we propose to act in accordance 
with the dictates of common-sense, regard
less dt party ties or Individual preferences."

Legialatnre Renamed.
The Local Legislature resumed Its sitting 

to-night, when Mr. McMillan continued his 
reply to Mr. Davidson on the budget.

ly that he 
It might have been serious had It not 
seemed so juveni’e.

mayto be employing aGen. Buller, who seems 
hla full strength. Is expected to puan on. 
His* first marches were 46 miles In three 

He Is thus breaking into British 
administered for

From that room he went Into Mcliner- 
ney’s, and, ten minutes after he had gone 
upstairs, a shot was heard. Two men who 
were In the saloon ran upstairs, and found 
Merna lying on the floor of McEnerncy s 

A revolver lay under his left arm.

:2Vw The Finit Shock.
The first shock came to the First Minis

ter when he could find no one in the House 
ready to meet his request that the recom
mendation of the Printing Committee, ap
pointing three new French translators to 
the Hansard staff, should be changed. Sir 
Wilfrid wished one of the three thrown 
ont, and his place taken by Mr. Gelinas, 
nn old employe of the staff.

That much comes 
of their teiner

tiom | 
aloes.3 holding 

His success
part of the republic, 

courts and levying taxes, 
therefore has political qs well as ij^lttary 

While Lord Roberts’ forces

MORE CASUALTIES THAN REPORTEDroom.
The police In that precinct were called, 
and four minutes after the shot was tired 
the Emergency Hospital ambulance was 
summoned. The bullet bad passed thru the 
man's heart, and. In seven minutes, Merna 
was dead, without having uttered a word 
to those who found him. 
been committed with a Mi-caliber Brittan 
Bulldog revolver, which McEnerncy claim
ed as bis. It bad been looked In the bureau 
drawer In McEnerney's room, and tne 
marble top had evidently been taken off

were
Dullman

«complice. The MV.
Prior hinted, however, a.’ matter that 

desire 1»
In the Cavalry Division on May 10 

—Capt. ElHwortliy Was Killed 
Owing: to Treachery.

London, May 14.—(3.12 p.m.)—The War 
Office has received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts:

"Kroonstadt, Sunday, May 13.—Thire 
were more casualties In the cavalry division 
May 10 than reported by me. I have been 
unable to get an exact account of whit 
occurred, as the commanding officer, Capt. 
Elsworthy, was killed, and two officers 
were wounded at the same time and have

t OoLconsequences, 
is concentrating at Kroonstadt, where they 
will rest for a day or two, his horsemen 
have penetrated 18 miles northward, m 
the squadron which 
miles beyond Kroonstadt was tne Ameri
can scout, Fred. Burnham-

200 Boers Surrender.
Two hundred Boers who had ridden in 

Kroonstadt to

P> Tbesf three had a companion In crime 
named John Merna, but he Is dead, and his 
remains He decently Interred In a Wash
ington, D.C., graveyard.

Murray Gets a Tip.
The Crown learned some thing of these 

facts two weeks ago from an unlooked-for 
wuree. A private detective, who Is one 

shrewdest Canadians In the busl-

apparently Dr. Borden bad no 
conceal, namely, that the last o'»™» 
the bill gave the Government power to ap- 

major-general under certain condl-
Show-Dp of French Translation.
Messrs. Bergeron, Somerville and Rich

ardson then told the Prime Minister a few 
things. There have been troubles with 
the French translation of Hansard. To
day It Is 735 pages behind. The committee 
had caused applicants to pass an examina-

I in-la
VanThe deed had cut the railway to point a

tlons. —
Dr. Borden explained that, In time ox 

peace by the amendment the Govern
ment "could appoint officers no higher than 
colonels, but In time of war could appoint 
higher officers, each ns major-generals. 

The Civil Sqrvlee Act. 
Mr.Pleldlng’s bill was to amend the C1TH 

Service Act, by- creating a class of junior 
Till» was prompt

ly

|
of the
nesa called on petectlve Murray one day, 
and asked for a description of the three 
alleged dynamiters. Murray gave them ac- 
comtelv, and, as he finished, the mysteri
ous detective pulled a photo from his 
pocket, with the remark:

-Did you ever see that man?"
“Why. that’s Dullman,” said Murray.
“Where did you get it?"
“From Scotland Yard,"

He subsequently explained that 
man

the river jungle» near 
escape service have surrendered 
British and taken the oath of allegiance.

to theto secure It.
A Verdict of Suicide.

Proposed to Imprison Steyn.
despatch from Bennett 

The Dolly Telegraph, dated

been sent to the rear. But It would appear 
that a party of our men going up to ft 
kraal on which a white fin 
suddenly attacked by a 
the enemy. Two officers, Captain Haig 
of the 6th Dragoons and Lieut. Wilkinson 
of the Australian Horse, were made pri
soners, and twenty-one men are still unac
counted for. Some of them may have turn
ed up, as the cavalry covered a consider
able distance May 10, and men reported 
missing have been rejoining during the. last 
few days.”

According to a second-class clerks, 
ed by departmental convenience, 
minimum salary of such clerks wtil be 
$600, end maximum £1000. But if * cleric 

In two optional subject», be Is en- 
minlmum salary of $?00^ or If 

uxüverstty,- or of

g was flying was 
large number of TheBurleigh to 

May 10, Paul Botha and McDonald, mein- 
of the Free State Volksrnad, demand

ed that the chairman should call a meeting 
further resistance was

given.
the undertaking establishment of Collins & 
Costello, and McEnerncy paid the expenses 
of the funeral.

Merna was 36 years old, a native of 
Dublin. Ireland. He gave ont while living 
In Washington that he had a brother with 
Company “H” 1st Leinster Regiment, which 
Is now engaged In the South African ram- 

He was formerly stationed at Hall-

bersou'll have to Cold on Sir Wilfrid.
Somerville (Liberal) put It: "The 

report of the committee should be adopted 
and the less said about Mr. Gelinas the 
better."

In the coarse of the discussion It was 
shown that the French translators do their 
work In a rented building on Sussex-street, 
costing the country *800 a year. Why could 
not a room be provided at the Parliament 
Bulldlngri?

Mr. Mulock promised to look Into the 
matter. ________

BARNS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. passes
titled to a
he Is a graduate of any 
the R.M.C., It is *800. 
vides'that the minimum salary of a packer 

P.O. Department shall t* 
*500^as_at present.

As Mr.answered tbe to sue for peace, as 
suicidal, and proposed to make President 
ffteyu a prisoner.

Nothing From Matching.
Nothing definite has been heard about the 

expected- relief of Mafeklng.
Town correspofudents continue to wire that 
relief Is Imminent, fixing Tuesday or Wed
nesday as probable dates. Enquirers at the 
War Office arc told that the news of the 
relief will be made public Immediately upon 

No word has come to hand at

A Horse Killed at Kingston—A 
Cotaroqnl Man Killed by n Fall

ing Wall—Kingston News.
Ont., May 14.-Ughtnlng last 

horse owned

other.
Nolln. Walsh, John Merna and a 
rained Rowan sailed for Philadelphia 
last November, having- previously been ar- 

for complicity In Exchange-court 
Dublin Castle. They were

The bin pto-
t

or setter In the 
*600, Instead of

A Con

The above despatch refers to the losses 
sustained by the Inulskilllngs May 10, as 
detailed in tbe despatches of the Associat
ed Press Saturday last. The troopers were 
filed on while unsaddling their horses, 
haring approached the kraal unsuspicious
ly while a white flag was flying from it.

Kingston,
evening struck and killed a 
by S. Going, Brock-street. The stable was 

gré, which was soon put out. van- 
barns In thç neighborhood of Kingston 

were damaged by lightning. ,
s H Harkness wrote the Department ot 

Militia at Ottawa to-day. asking that an 
enquiry be made Into tbe' loss ot the case 
he aent Sergt. Metcalte, aua which was 

aboard the steamer Milwaukee at

The Caperested
I^attred by a Fenian jury. The photo- 

graphs in his possession were of these men 
as received from Scotland Yard.

of this leaked Into the press at 
the time, and a despatch from 
partly corroborated the statement.
New York a query was sent to Scotland 
Yird, lmt In the meantime Detective Mur
ray had cabled the London police, and all 
communication on .the subject was «but

milan Mint.
IK the Government hadpalgn- 

fax.
John Merna claims to have visited Am

erica before, and. on returning to Ireland, 
worked on The Dublin Independent until

Col, Prior asked 
had any communications with the Imperialset onium wire crown

r cardinal beaver 
nished, Continued on Pago 2.Parts.35 TREATMENT OF WAR PRISONERS.London

its receipt.he sailed on his second trip to America. 
kHe said he had a wife living at 88 Crelgh- piaCed
ton-terrace, Dublin, and a sister, Mrs.. Halifax. Lew|, „nd wlte arrived to- 
Mary Tullam, at 31 Powers-court in the| day ,rom 5ttawa, and are the guests of 

Cable messages to these nd- archdeacon Carr. .
the death have

Ctori2“5ropurdy of the Milage of Ca- 
taraqnt came to his. death In a sad way tills 
evening. He was engaged In demolishing 
an old stone building, when suddenly one 
of the wells collapsed, and he was caught 

debris and Instantly killed.

RUSSIA MEANS SOMETHING.! midnight. DEATH SENTENCE ON TWO.Lord Roberts nnd Pnnl Kruger 
Have Been in Correspondence 

on tbe Matter.
Whet About Gen. Hunter I

The latest supposition concerning Gen. 
Hunter Is that he la marching up tbe 
north bank of the Vaal, with a force suftl- 
éiehts ÿ co-operation with Lord Roberts, 
to render the Boer defence of the Trans
vaal frontier Impossible,

Bundle lu Advancing.
East of Bloemfontein Gen. Bundle Is ad

vancing toward Ladybrand. His 
and those of Gen. Brabant are etretetted 

distance of 30 tidies^ Tbe Boers 
are descrll/ed as quite disorganized, and as 
retreating northward, 
lieutenants are trying to rally them.

Fortiecetlons at Port Arthur Pro
gressing—Supplies Are Much 

Above Neceesltles.
Nagasaki, May 14.-Ru»sla ha» shipped 

100,000 coolies from China to Mahehutta 
to construct tbé railway to Port Arthur.

The fortifications at Port Arthur are pro
gressing rapidly, and the troops, ammuni
tion and supplies there for exceed the ne
cessities of railway protection.

Puke and Case», Quebec Murderers, 
Condemned to Be Hanged 

on July 6.
London, May 14.—(6.12 p.m.)—The War 

Office has published a despatch from Lord 
Roberts, dated Kroonstadt, Suo4»y*. TOY 
13, giving the correspondence between 
Lord Roberts and President Kruger rela
tive td the alleged ifi-treatment of Colonial 
prisoners of war. The Transvaal g reply 
was to tbe effect that there was no differ
ence in tbe treatment of the Colonial and 
other prisoners, and that only a few who 
had contravened martial law or who had 
tried to escape, or who. It had been sus
pected, might try to escape, had been 
placed In Jail for security. Otherwise they 
had been treated like the other prisoners

Regarding enteric fever, the Government 
of the Transvaal said it was prevalent 
among the civil population as well as 
among* the prisoners, and every remedial 
measure had been taken.
-Lord Roberts replied on April 22 that he 
was glad to receive President Kruger's 
asm*ranees, but pointed ou£ that no differ
ence was made by the British authorities 
in regard to the Boer prisoners against 
whom there might be reasonable ground 
for suspicion that they would try to es
cape, adding that such exceptions gave 
room for abuse by officials without the 
knowledge of the authorities.

same city, 
dresses at the time of•Jhelp you to MORE TROUBLE IN AFRICA.

Germans' Have Seised n Lot of Ter
ritory Which Belgian, Claimed 

In Congo Free Mate.
London, May -tilonel Deele, who

Is conducting a Cape-Calro.expedltlon, fit
ted out by The London Dally Telegraph, 
sends by wire and steamer from Uvlla, 
north of Lake Tanganyika, the following: 

“The situation here la critical. The Ger- 
bave forcibly seized all the Congo

off.a Murray is at Work.
Dullman was at the .time supposed to be 

on allas ût Rowan, and Merna, who had 
'dlBUEPWretV-Wffa «mggcstvd to-have been 
removed by his comrades. Detective Mur
ray has since heard from the Dublin case, 
and Is now following up the actions of the 
four since their arrival in this country. 
On Saturday he was In New York, pre
sumably on the trail of Rowan ; to day he 
Is in Philadelphia, where the four lauded, 
and where Nolin resided a short time 
prêtions to the present crime. Walsh and 
Merna went to Washington, D.C.,
Merna*» life ended mysteriously on the 
night of March 12. A coroner s verdict 
gave suicide as the cause, but there are 
doubts In the minds of the U.S. police as 
to the correct new of that verdict, 
is the story of John Merna's death:.

Story of Merna*» Death.
In December last Merna took a position 

83 bartender for John MvEnerney, In a 
212 Ninth-street, Northwest

who killedbrought £o reply as yet.
Was Merna Murdered f

could be found for

Montreal, May 14.—Dube,
Mooney dt Beauport Lake, and 

who killed his wife In 
both sentenced in Que-

Thomsw
Constable Cases,
February last, were 
bee this morning to be hanged on July «.

cd Wool Sweaters, 
tterns and stripe* 
d cardinal ground.■ :.2.00

No apparent cause 
Merna committing suicide, but after the 
coroner’s Inquest the matter was dropped. 
Subsequent rumors, however, have led the 
Washington police to believe that Merna 
might have met death bjr other than his 
own hand, but as yet they have nothing to 
throw suspicion on any one Individual.

After Merna’s death Walsh disappeared, 
and he Is not seen again until he, Nolln 
and Dullman register at the Stafford House

troopsIn the

COOMASSIE HOLDING OUT.UPTON A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW.r All-Wool Sweat- 
sailor collar, in 

h stripes around

over a
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Still Closely InvestedThe Place Is
by the Ashanteee, Blit the 

Garrison 1» Plucky.

“Pnt Me Down for One Thousand
Dollars,” He Soys to the Artists’ 

Press League.
New York, May 14.—The following mes

sage was received to-day by Mr. Barrie, 
representing Sir Thomas Llpton In New 
York. It has reference to the exhibition 
of the Press Artists' League, which opens 
to-dav at the Waldorf, in this city :

"I-oodcu, May 12.—Have Just received let
ter from Press Artists' League. Put me 
down *1000; select whatever pictures you 
think best; delighted to have this oppor
tunity assisting my good press friends In 
their excellently conceived exhibition; wish 
them brilliant success. (Signed) Llpton."

President Steyu's
....  1.00es

mean»
tlThe*amount of these credits may be drawn 
in such sums as required; without delay andsrcSbSüfi i°iP
out the world. - , „

Special arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitor» to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bank's correspondent in 
Paris has arranged to open an office in tn® 
Exposition Grounds, and to keen a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
information about the City and
P°Draft8 may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns in South Africa.

Further particulars may be ascertained <vn 
application at any branch of the Bank.

\ mans
Free State territory up to Rusizi River, 
occupying 3000 square miles of Congo ter
ritory with 1000 soldiers, 15 officers and 
cannon. ,

-The Belgian officer withdrew from his 
station under threat of instant attack. The 
Germans burned the station. Their officers 

Instructions from Berlin.

Disintegration Everywhere.
The same stories of disintegration “ome 

from nearly every point where the English 
Mr. Hellawell, for-

who arrivedlderwear, ribbed 
ipped seams, fine 
earl buttons, al! 
lent

Accra, May 14.-Kunners 
here to-day report that Caomaeeie is still 
closely Invested by the Ashantees, Dut that 
the garrison is holding out.

The Adasls, neighboring tribes, threaten 
the Bekwaia, who are loyal to, the Uoz-

where

.75 In'Buffalo, a week later.
The result of these facts being brought 

to light leads the Crown to form the theory 
of a general organized plot, worked at dif
ferent points, and with headquarters at 
Buffalo.

Nothing of this transpired at the session 
of. the preliminary examination this morn
ing, and the officials know little, If any
thing. of these factsr^ Detective Murray 
is keeping this to himself, but It was upon 
bis recommendation that the Crown closed 
Its case so suddenly to-day.

The Hearing: Yesterday.
The hearing opened at 19.20, with Magi

strate Logan presiding as usual. The pri- 
ushered In with less pomp

correspondents are. 
inerly a corespondent at Mafeklng, who was 
put over the Transvaal border, telegraph
ing from Lorenzo Marquez, Sunday, says:

“Judging from talks I have had with the 
Boers, the end of the war will come In a 
month or six weeks. Mr. Steynkamp, vhalr- 

of the Second Raad, who traveled with

acted upon
Here eminent.TRE LATE COL COSBY.

"Your Druggist has sold 
Toothache Gum for years. Price 10c.

the Ex-
Many Messages of Sympathy Have 

Been Received — Fnneral 
Service To-Day.

Hany messages extending sympathy were 
received by the family of the late Lieut.- 

M. Cosby yesterday from friends 
A number of

man
me, said that If the burghers were press.'d 
from Pretoria they would retire to the dis
trict of the Lydenburg Mountains, which 
had already been provisioned. He remarked 
that he hoped the burghers would stand 
firm, but he feared they were too broken

s The Warm Wave and Its Effects.
The population of Toronto were rather 

surprised to find on Sunday that they were 
practically in summer; they looked for an 

thunder shower, but when none 
why, they Just settled down and 

The

Hrioon
Washington. Walsh stopped at the saute 
saloon os a friend of the bartender, and 
occupied fhe same room above the saloon. 
During his residence with 
Merna won the confidence of his employer,/ 
nnd was entrusted with the keys of the 
place. He was a jovial fellow, but bad 
few other friends in Washington besides 
the, proprietor of the saloon and Walsh. 
On March 12 fie was off duty, and left tbe 
house about 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

iffered us by 
lers.

THE EIGHTH DIVISIONVESUVIUS AGAIN IN ERUPTION.
Very Worm To-Day,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 14 — 
(8 p.m.)—The weather Is cool and showery 
In the Maritime Provinces and In Manitoba, 
and very warm In Ontario anil Western 
Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 48—56; Kamloops, 44—70; Calgary, 
40-62; tin'Appelle, 38-42; Winnipeg, 
42—48; Port Arthur, 48—84; Sault ate. 
Marie, 64—82; Toronto, 66—88; Ottawa, 
54—66; Montreal, 46—74; (Juebec, 38—48; 
Halifax, 38—42,

Has Reached Newberry’s Mills and 
Captured Great Quantities of 

Floor and Grain.
Thabanchu, Sunday, May 13.—The Eighth 

Division, with Its front extendlug thirty 
miles, was yesterday moving forward. Gen. 
Grenfell and Gen. Brabant followed the 
Boers, reaching Newberry's Mills, and cap
tured great quantities of flour and grain. 
Gen. Brabant's main force, with Camp
bell's Brigade of Guards and Gen. Royes’ 
brigade, have cleared the country.

The Boers are splitting up and retiring in 
the direction of Clocolnnd.

Col. A.
In different parts of Canada, 
beautiful floral offerings were also placed 
upon the casket. While the funeral will be 
strictly private, all friends of the deceased 
will be admitted this afternoon to take a 
last look. At the home, 2)0 College-street, 
a fnneral service will be conducted by 
Rov Armstrong Black of New St. An 
drew'» Church, and Rev. Canon Sanson, 
rector of Trinity Church, East King-street 
The cortege will leave the house at 8 
o'clock this afternoon, and will proceed to 
St. James' Cemetery.___________

A Professor of Geology Approached 
the Crater nnd Was Bodly 

Braised nnd Burned.
Rome, May 14.—Mount Vesuvius Is again 

in a state of eruption and spectators are 
forbidden to approach within a certain dis
tance.

Signor Mntteccl, professor of geology, 
In the University of Naples, who Is devot
ing himself to a study of volcanic action, 
had a narrow escape. He had received a 
special permit to approach the crater, and 
was bruised and burned by a shower of In
candescent stones.

expected 
came,
thought bow they should prepare, 
wisest immediately thought of a straw lmt, 
and not a few harried on Monday morning 
to the Dlneen Company and bought one, 
wherein they gave evidence of their com
mon good judgment. Many people would 
expect that the W. & D. Dlneen Company 
would bo unprepared for sueh a sudden 
change. Not so-they /iavo their summer 
stock complete. It Includes hundreds of 
dozens of tho newest London and New York 
designs In straw hats at any* figure rang
ing from *1 to *2.50, and in rough or imoofit 
straw. Also, there arrived to-day a ship
ment of pocket traveling caps. The very 
latest thing. They fold to the stto oL a 
cigar, and yon can get them in twenty dif
ferent colors and at *1 each.

McEnerncy,

edge soles, la spirit.
"I gathered from him that the whole 

available force of tbe Transvaal was -ow 
In the field, the final commandeering hav
ing taken place last Thursday, and that it 
is only the powerful magnetism of "resi
dent Kruger that keeps the burghers toge
ther."

soners
than usual, and It was seen at a glance 
that the Crown officers expected to close 
the hearing as quickly ns possible. • Only 
one witness wos heard. Officer Mains, and

i
At 7.30 lie returned, and spent about 10 
minutes laughing and joking with, several 

Still ilaughing,
Probabilities.

Continued on Page 12.imed Many Deaths From Fever.
At the British hospitals In Bloemfontein 

the deaths from enteric fever average from 
8 to 10 dally.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Fresh to strong wind., gradually, 
veering to northwesterly and north
erly i very warm to-day, ahowera 
or thunderstorm» at moat places, 
more especially towards evening 
and at night, and then a change to 
cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence— 
Fresh to strong southerly winds; lair and 
very warm; showers -xr thunderstorms dur
ing the night or early otn Wednesday, then 
cooler with northwest and north winds.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freeh to 
Strong southerly to southwesterly winds; 
fair and decidedly warmer; local shower* 
or thunderstorms again on Wednesday.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh southerly ta 
southwesterly winds; fair and decidedly 
warmer.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong northwest 
to north winds, turning decidedly cooler 
with some showers.

Manitoba—Fair and cool to-day; hlghet 
temperature on Wednesday.

acquaintances In the bar.

GENERAL OTTAWA NOTES. 'SB# mESS
Ifti th.u^ofaefiatlfed.i?eeWrte8

TRANSVAALERS ARE MASSING.AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION BILL 
INTRODUCED BY CHAMBERLAIN.

mat e
Relief Fund Now Totals *810,000—No 

Piling; of Lumber Within OO 
Feet of Buildings.

Ottawa, May 14.—(Special.)—Mr. Fielding 
will on Wednesday Introduce au act, to 
amend the Expropriation Act, and an act

They Will Moke a Stand at the Vaal 
—Steyn Has Gone to 

Hellbron.

MAFEKING TO BE RELIEVED.>3.39.
\ de&M^h°«hT.7lo

M«Âlb2^eBbx?8îasnut«

BSsSSSS
Preston, Ont.

Police Will Move.
The Police Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon and made arrangements wnereny 
the officers now at the Court-street Motion 
will be 'removed to the new civic buildings 
on Saturday next. Tbe first sitting ot tne 
Police Court In the new premises will De 
held on Monday.

Wyndham Tells the 
the Work Will

Mr. George
House That

Shortly Be Accomplished.
London, Mny 14.-The Pnrllamcntary^cc- 

of the War Office, Mr.Goorgc Wynd 
In the House of Common» to-day

ckets, collar 
lique, neatly

Kroonstadt, Saturday, May 12.—President 
to Hellbron, not Llndloy.Steyn has gone 

IIç has declared the former the new capital. 
Four hundred burghers have given up their 
arms here and lu this neighlmrliood. Al- 
tho the bridge across the Vulsch has been dost roved, a good deviation exists where tlie 
roadrnn before the bridge ™s constrnete«L 

The Transvaalers are reported to be mass
lnf’he Standard and Diggers' Neu'HOf.tp, 

shows that dissension» exist lu

An Important Step Towards the Organization of the British 
Empire —A Judicial Appeal Court With AH the 

Colonies Represented is Proposed.

3-39 to ameud the acts relating to interest.
Tbe fire relief fund now totals *81U,UUU. 

The Board of Trade decided tu-uigm not 
to allow the piling of lumber within tiU 
feet of a building. Of this «0 feet 30 teet 

„ , _ must he provided by the city. Tills refers
Loadon, May 14.—The Secretary of State amend the bill as to retain the power at t0 plles ot 500,out) feet and over.

the Court of Appeal. ---------------------------------

retary 
ham,

tdh%C,1SeW M&k^ MeS'M

cantly that he hoped that they would 
shortly be accomplished.

Grand A Toy’s Snaps.
Fine Russia Leather Indexed Memo and 

Price Books, Travelers' Expense Books, Du-

ptr.e ed h^«  ̂j
Toy Stationers and Printers. Wellington 
and* Jorrdan-strects, Toronto.

box,

Paper
build-

tar the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, THE DISTRESS IN INDIA. BULLER GETS AFTER THE BOERS. A Good Appointment.
,„&nAtn«C?r?lMy5-«oO?e
Bouth^Afrirtb'haa^beria appointed lady sn- 

that position to-day.

On Judicial Committee.
The Government purposed ' to Introduce

bannesburg l_. .
the Transvaal Volksraad/ ...

Railway repairs are progressing rapid.y. 
The town accepts the occupation quietly.

hue In the House of Commons to-day to
Introduce the Australian Commonwealth ,n tlie IIuu„e of Lords forthwith .1 scheme j Decline In the Number of Persons 
hill, which he described as a great nnd liu- TO „ppolnt for seven years a representative

each at Canada, houth Africa, Australia

Commenced His Advance Thursday. 
Outflanked the Boer Positions at 

Blggarsherg and Is Pushing on.
London, May 14.-A special despatch from 

Stone Hill Farm, Natal, dated to-day, says:
"General Buller’s advance commenced | 

Thursday, when he
strength. When within two miles of Help-

e new 
niture Floor. iMfBÎnMS1. £ea£Jî£n°rd *°Asking Relief Due to Cholera 

—Officers’ Difficulties.portant step towards the organization of 
the Brtiah Empire.

THE SURRENDER OF CRONJE. The latest novelty tor boye is a Khaki 
(Kar-kee) Suit, made exactly In the style 
as worn by the Canadian Volimteete in 
South Africa. Oak Hall Clothiers, Toron
to, have on sole a fine line, made from tho 
genuine military cloth. In sizes 23 to 28, for 
£2.50. Call at 116 King-street dr 116 Y era go- 
street, and see them.

London, May 14.—The Viceroy of India,ces :
large variety 

10 Inches, regdlar

and India, to be members of the 1 rivy 
Council, and who would act as Lords of Lord Curzon of Kedleston, has telegraphed

to the Secretary of State for India, Lord

Crown Prince Thanks Everybody.
Berlin, May 14.—Tbe Kelchs Zeituug pub

lishes to-night the thanks of Crown t’rtnce 
Frederick William to all, either at home 
or abroad, who have tendered congratuin- 

to him on the attainment of hla ma-

How theWhat It Means.
Hr. Oiamberlaln said it would make Aus

tralia an indissoluble Federal Common
wealth, united for the most Important fuMe
ttons of Government, with lntercolon’al free 
trade, a common tariff for all the cololiy 
tad common control of the national de
fence. Such a consummation was as much 
*a Great Britain's Interests as to Aus
tralia’s. What was good for Australia was 
clearly good for the whole Empire.

The Empire Rejoiced.
The Empire rejoiced at this great, free. 

Progressive movement, which was a monu
ment to legislative competency nnd worthy 
°f all the great labor that bad been expend
ed on It.

Correspondent Tells
Received the Fatefnl Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.

Quick Lunch, 81J Yonge, next World 
Office. Meals eervad ,a.nyhoursofthe 
day or night from five 
veulent for men working down town 
and those out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. *

Appeal. BurghersGeorge Hamilton, as follow* :
••'Hie decline in the number of persons 

0,11 demanding relief in Bombay and elsewhere 
them, ao that they would continue to sit j is probably due to the outbreak of cholera, 
in the House of Lords, nltho they would j which h-is broken up many dt the relief:

. . _ . camps cmd lias enormously increased our
not ns judges after their term of service fam(na officers' difficulties. Otherwise the 
hadi>xplred. They would be paid the eame situation Is unaltered.” 
as Lords of Appeal, and at the cost of the 
Imperial Government.

left Ladysmith in.....5 News of Panrdcburg.
London. May 5.-The Daily News' cor- 

maka.tr, the Boers opened a heavy artillery rpM>ondent A. G. Hales, who was taken 
fire and the British gun« replied, while a re » Boers and returned by
portion of Buller’s troops worked round, prisoner bj tn „
the Boer flanks. The British attack was them to Gen. Gataere, sends hi 
pressed home Sunday. Bethune, on tlie I account of how tbe Boers received
rr'cht, outflanked the Boer*, whose splendid of Cronje’s surrender. fronle's . „ .__„

«.iss arisasrssa *: «$?&. _ .......“s. j^-üsaaa.S£insj*Æ? ss iir ss.is.». « • «s&Ssifc.'SK: s»X3 sa •*■*• “
one would think the tightened muscles 
would leave the impress of the straining 

Residents of North Natal Delighted J" pfg npon, the cold steel. Others crowu- 
Over the Thought of Return- ed together ami looked humbly from face 

in* to Their Homes. to face.^ like cattle foregathered to the
London May 14.—A despatch received by : bbjaf "t'ronje had loved his country half as 

the Associated Press from Pietermaritzburg, well as his country bad loved him he would Naut tited 12.05 p.m. to-day. bring, ,ho ^«^^‘^1 ^nT»^

Intimation of success attained by Gen. j trQUS to the Boers' arms, and have yielded 
Tbe sender of up life in order that the memory of his 

name might hove remained ns a watchword 
the lips and in the hearts of his gal

lant yeoman soldiery. Cron je ha* been 
to the Boers as a god fashioned out of mar 
hie. They found him at last to be only a 

made out of mud. nnd when he fell 
Dut eh cause and the Orange Free 

with him. When be laid down

To Have Life Peerages.
Life peerages would be conferred tiens 

Jorlty. •r'lSc, spe- JQ

,t5tbMMmî o?°cÆsœ
lng, Toronto.

The beauties of Koxedale can he fnnjr 
appreciated If you will buy a nome 'huen 
as I can offer you for *7800. Just get par
ticulars of this beautiful property. B. F. 
Alexander, 20 Victoria-street.

STEAMSHIP _ MOVEMENTS.
Ion» and design»»
nr. , floral, scron
ns. for bedroom* 
tf.. regular P*1 
ingle roll e

I
Sale Starts at 11.

Hundreds uf ladies and gentlemen were 
said the new constitution, altbo In Impor- at tbe residence of Mr. P. Jacobi, 28 Ave- 
tant respects un tike any now existing, more nue-road, last night to see the wonderful 
closely resembled the constitution of tie
United States than any other. State rights j H< nderson. Great admiration wos ex

pressed for the rare art furniture, the bric- 
a-brac ami the paintings. Mr. Henderson 
says he never had such a genuine collec
tion to dispose of before. Tlie sale starts 
at 11 a.m. sharp, and there will be no re
serve.

A Desirable Spot.
Warm In winter and cool In summer— 

that’s an ideal spot. The architectural ar
rangement of Muller's smoking room has 
made It a desirable spot all the year round. 
"As cool as Muskoka," with a nice Havana 
cigar, such as you can get only at Muller ».

deaths.
ALDKRDICE—On Monday, 14th Inst., at 

No. 3 Alfrhu-avenue (Sackvllle-str-et, 
north of Wellesley), John Alderdlce, aged
‘‘Funeral on Wednesday, 10th Inst., at 2

CArilEOL—In her 84th year, at her late
on. tne

Mr. (Ilinmberlnln

From.At.May 14.
Fremcmn...........Father Point .... Newrastli
Lake Meganttc.Liverpool ............. .. Montreal
Arcadian.......... .Cape Magdalen .... London
Koendngea Lu..Bremen ..............  New York
City of Rome. ..Glasgow..................New York

Antwerp .............   New York
K.W. der Gros..Southampton ....New York

. „ Glasgow 

... 8t. John 
... Halifax 
... Portland

thruout were jealously preserved. THE NEWS ABOUT BULLER. Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
i looping accommodation. 129 Yongs.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
Be bars- _____________________

Spring Suits—Fine Imported Tweeds and 
Worsteds plain and fancy checks, *15 to 
*25 1 have a few of my special Covert
omits left, 34 to 42 ho., *12. John Watson, 
91 Bay-street.__________ ______

Cook's Turkish Baths—â04 King W.

Senate to Be Elected.
In Australia the Senate would be elected 

by the same electorate as the Legislature, 
and the members of both bodies would re
ceive the same salary.

Liberals to Oppose Appeal Court.

Noordla-nd
1 make these 
u’re seeking, 
in all grades 
urious show,
:e:
d Down to *H 

all woven 
handsome

A Special Tribunal.
After explaining the difference between 

to* Australian proposals and the Canadian 
^■sfltntlon. Mr. Chamberlain pointed ont 

Wjtoat, as foreign countries were concerned 
to the new constitution. It was Important 

j ' toat measures which might involve the Im
perial Government In the most reriou* re- 
•paniflhiitties should be interpreted by n 
tribunal in Which all the parties had full 

■ **kfldence.

New York .Furnosda 
Strathavon... ..Liverpool . 
I>uart Castle...Glasgow .. 
Strathnevln.. ..Avommouth

U. S. Consuls in Ontario.
Washington, May 14.—The President to

day sent the following nominations to the 
The Liberal lender in the House, Sin ! Senate: Harry 1». Dill of Maine, now com

mercial agent at Port Hope, Ont., to le 
consul at that place; Ernest A. Wakefield 
of Maine, now commercial agent at Orillia, 
Ont., to be consul at that place.

residence, 121 MadHw>n-a venue.
14th Inst., Jane French, widow ot tne 

Frederic Chase Capreol.
COHBY—Lient.-Go*. A. Morgan Cosby, at 

Maplehyrn, on 12th Mny. 1000.
Funeral private, Tnesiluy.

KCKARI/r—On Sunday, May 13, at the re
sidence of hep father, R. Harrington, 
IJnlonvIlle, Lily, wife of A. Eekarjlt of 
Toronto, In her 30th year.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
man Hill Cemetery. "No flowers.

FOSTER—At 50 Peter-atreet, on Monday, 
May 14, Mrs. William Foster, In her 67th 
year.

Funeral private.
WEST—At her late residence, 173 Farloy- 

avenue, Mary West, aged 61 years.
Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m., to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

For.
Montreal j

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles

Sailed. From.
Amnryn this.. ..Glasgowsaid he first

Butler In Northern Natal, 
this despatch evidently assumes that news 
of the affair baa been received direct from 
the scene of hostilities, for be merely says:

"Gen BuUer's official telegram, notify
ing his success at the Blggarsherg, receiv
ed here an hour ago. has given keen satis
faction. It Is confidently anticlputed that 
Dundee will be occupied by the British to
day. The residents of the north «wintry 
are delighted, as forcing the Blggarsherg 

that they will speedily be enabled 
to return to their homes,

"At about the time this message was filed 
arrived another despatch to the Associated Press”dated Stone Hill Firm, 8.20 o'clock 
this morning. It says:

Broke the Boer Centre.
"After four days’ march eastwards at the

thought it unfortunate that the Govern
ment had not acceded to proposals which 
had received the unanimous approval of 
Australia, and, lie added, the Opposition 
would refuse to support the Government 
proposals in reference to the Court Of Ap
peals.

Campbell-Bannerman, late

on
Hugs, 

a very

ïo*34.00 25.00
for 30c.

Toronto Conservative Clnb.
The Toronto Conservative Club met last 

night in the Yonge-street Arcade with Vice- 
President Joseph Bloomer In the chair end 
talked over the arrangement, for the decor
ation of Sir John A. Macdonald’s monu
ment In Queen's Park on June 6 next.

To-Day’» Program.
Annual meeting Humane Society, 193 Bay. 

street.
Adnual meeting Methodist lieaeoncaaw 

Aid Society, Cariton-atrcet Church, 8.
House of Industry Board, 4.
Recruiting Army Medical Corps, Armour

ies, 8.
Grand Opera House—Lily Langtry, in 

"The Degenerates," 8.
Toronto Opera House—"Darkest Russia," 

2 and 8.
Shea’s Theatre—“The Girt with the Au

burn Hair” and vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Headache Cared in n few minute' 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. .Money refunded It 
they fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Blng- 
nara's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

man 
the Ca
State JSM . 
his arms he launched a thunderbolt Into 
the Boer camp, which wrecked It forever.

Colonie» to Be Itepreeented.
Ike Govmimont could not cuvent to 

clause 74, relating to the appeal court, be
cause It meant the abolition of the Imperial 

I veto, which would be prejudicial to the 
V cuhy of the Empire, and might led to a 
I conflict of'authority between the proposed 

new High court irnd the Privy Council. 
f. There

£ i to Hager-

After Sir Charles DUke and others had 
spoken, the bill passed Its first reading. 
The second read bug was fixed for May 21.

All the Australian delegates and numer
ous colonial agents and peers who had for
merly been Governors dt various colonies, 
were present in the House of Commons dur
ing the debate.

2 yardi 
shade*,

Young; Woman*» Christian Guild.
The fourteenth annual meeting of the 

Ypung Women's Christian -tinlld was held 
last night, and gratifying progress was 
shown In all departments. Mrs. Ellas Ro
gers was elected president and a large and 
competent Executive Committee was op- 
pointed.

Linoleum, 
d medium 
halle etc., 

ird. Tues- . .du

meansSneak Thieves Attain.
Housebreakers entered the home at 88 

St. Vincent-ut reel of Mr. Bernard T. Jen
nings, manager of the Imperial Bank, on 
Sunday afternoon While the Inmates were 
away, and. made off with s gold watch, 
locket and chain and *2 In money. The 
thieves got In by forcing a rear window.

• Cnre ■ Cold In a few hoars. Dr.Evsns"
MoneyVe refundedl^S** cents. &JE& 

Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed
was by no means unanimity on the 

subject' in Australia, nnd the Government 
m°uld ask the House of Commons to so farON C0«WNY

limited
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HRLP WANTED.

-ITT ANTED—BLACKSMITH'S 
▼V 611) Yonge-street.

WILL PROSECUTE THE GIRL
rounda^hkh. were «ont after the fugitives, 
ronnas wmia however, took effect, for

of an alarming nature was

HBLPEh.Snhlnx llke First Minister, and hotly de
clared he did not propose to let BIT Wilfrid

æsftsgæs
wanted to know why Sir Wilfrid had sub- 
stltuted the Code for the resolution asking 
an election Investigation. He proposed to 
protest till an answer was given.

Sir Wilfrid Was Angry.
While Sir Hlbbert spoke, 

fidgeting to get on hto feet, 
up, and he was certainly angry, «g ms race 
evinced. The Government uad no intention 
of avoiding the responsibility consequent 
Upon Mr. Borden’*. resolution, but he Dog
ged the Opposition to remember that there 
were such things aa courtesies. It Is on 
a finical point Hke this .that sir Wilfrid 
lets himself out. He gave an object lesson 
In rhetoric, when he was asked now tne 
amenities of the House were to he uad er
st ood, and how the courtesies of the House 
were to be carried out. Such noble words 
aa “fair,” “honest," etc., were frequent in 
i.,i« harangue. Hairing worked himseit up. 
he then let himself loose, and, snaking has 
fist at the Opposition, said: “1 wilt have 
the bon. gentlemen understand that when 
they are given n lavor, whether the tarot 

I is taken advantage of or not, we propose 
to carry on the business of this House m 

Above all ttttngs, art co
in tne House

fSfSfc
*fiRachel Williams. How la the Hos

pital, Will Be Charged With 
Conceal meat of Birth.

At the Morgue yesterday afternoon Coro- 
W. A, Young conducted an enquiry into 

the death of the child which was tound in 
the rear of Thotims Davies’ Ice house, at 
the foot of LesMc-etrect. The witnesses 
examined were Willie and Grace Taylor, 
vâ Curson-s-treet the—two bright Children 
Srtso found the body; Miss Ada Bundle, 
forelady In Frankel Bros.' 1 factory, on 
Georgeitreet; Mrs. Agnes W hidden, police 
matron; Dr. A. J. Harrington, Dr. Pr.m- 
rose, Dr. W. T. Parry, P. V. Abbott and 
T. C. Charlton.

Had Died From Heglect.
The physicians in their report ot the post

mortem examination stated that they wefa 
TOtlsfled that the child was born aHve and 
had died from the want of proper care. 
There were -no marks of violence found on 
the body.

âfl°î%£”e j=RISNone of these 
thing more 

seen or heard.
no

1Some people will stick to 
the old way with all its draw
backs, delays and inconven
iences, but progressive wide
awake men will be interest
ed in the progressive ideas 
we have introduced into the 
clothing business. If your 
memory is good—think of 
what ready-made clothings 
used to be—not so very

:OOK FOLDERS,THAT MONEY MRS’ Bill wanted. Charles Johnson^Wanrtisî 
Bros. & Rutter. ^A Proposal to Make All the Book 

Concerns Contribute Exclusively 
to Superannuation Fund

WAS TABLED BY A RISING VOTE

L«1 nor

vVj

AC'IIINISTH STAY AWAY FRfui 
Toronto—trouble on.

Sir Wilfrid was 
At last he was Mi I i Genuine

Has Now Been Read a Third Time 
and Reported to the Commons 

For Approval.

V BUSINESS CHANCES.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!............... .... .....
.v-A T71 OR SALE-HOTEL-At BUSINga, 

JC stand. In Springfield-on-the-CreflSi
terms easy. Apply Mrs. J. DanphV 
Burnhainthorpe P.O.

\7

the Church 
Considérât to

The Organic Law of 
Came Up for

Committee on Bplseopacy.

WANTING MONEY WILL 
saeriflee geld locution, vldultj GtiS 

Reef. Manitou District. Box 80. World, y 12

ARTY
INTEREST FIXED AT 12 PER CENT,1 I

long ago either. Then come in and see our tailor-made 

suits at $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

Oar work 
qfsllty. Th< 
seen In the t 
fal Une or a 

Out mado-t 
ed by smart 
fret. The g< 
celled- In hea
city-

Must Bear Signature of T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A - 
JL manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
together with established export trade and 
good will, Including transfer of patent re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
83, Durango, Mexico.

C1*Î!!*^erimdhR~Ch^ch eto-daV*dl®<;ii^®^ 
the question of confining the profits of the 

to the support of the super-

Iastrameats, Con-On Negotiable
tracts, Etc., and Six Per Cent. 

After Judgment.

The Girl’» Story.
IlaChel William®, the young colored wo

man who wans arrested by Detective For
rest, was present, and repeated her storj,

"erent Government departed from the ^..but^lt^oVe  ̂She^then wrapped^

rule of always calling for tenders. rushes. She returned to her work at
Hon Mr Mills said that the only excep- ymnkel Bras’, establishment in the after-

tlon was in the case of small sums. ^•0?nhd€r7r^PThe<‘ JwT» "tor a few
The House went Into committee on the n,jn|lteH, deliberation, returned tne roliow- 

Usury MIL ,Ttie title agreed to was “The iQg verdlct.
Money-Lenders bill," but when the bill ,.We flna that deceased was given birtn to 

renorted it was reported as "An Act by one Rachel Williams about the 8th Inst.; 
Respecting Money-Lenders." Some mem-

wish to amend clause 2, fixing tne an]t of disease, but as the result of neglect 
not higher than 10 per cent., but and exposure that he had 

the clause stood. In the meaning of the the hands ot his mother, when, with ordin-
blll, then, a money-lender Is one “who ary care, he would have lived,
make» a practice of lending money at a Mr H W. Maw appeared for tne Crown, 
higher rate thau 10 per cent but does not ^ the enquiry, Rachel Williams, tne 
comprise registered pawnbrokers as such. ChUd’s mother, was removed to I he Gem 

Clause 3 was so amended as to fix the Hospital In the ambulance tor treat-
11 m-l't of Interest on negotiable Instruments, 11 j**|R the ln1entlnn of the Crown to
contracts, etc., at 12 per cent., and after proaecnte tte unfortunate woman on a 
judgment at 6 per cent. charge of concealing the birth.

Clause T was amended so that the act *•“***» _________ __________ -
pply to negotiable Instruments exe- 
before the passing of the act and

of the

book concerns
aiwtunted ministers. The questwns involved
the withdrawing of subsidies from church our own way. 
tne Hirouiu, 6 Otherwise gagemcat between parties
publications that could not exist otherwise, ehouM be rejected." •
and the payment of conference expenses. Then Mr. Foster Got I'p.
Th.. discussion was lengthy and at times Mr. Foster then took the Prime Minister

, ,h„ matter was finally laid In hand and raked Mm fore and art. Hespirited, but the. matter w s y explained that the Code was not discussed
on the table by a rlwng vote. on Friday as a favor to tne whole House.

Revision of Constitution. because the legal talent or tne House
Discussion*of the report,», the Commit- : l̂t^T^b™^a.V~n,nem 

tee on the Revision of the Constitution and to bave desired tx> go into supply when 
the report of the Committee on the Rules so much other butines» was on me state, 
inc repu He twitted Sir Wilfrid with trying to lec
tor the General Conference Elections took tvTe the Houee on etiquet, and told him 
up most of the time of the conference after tt,at jj€ jmd to make his election on tne 
the miornlug recess. question of the

Just before adjournment Chairman Buck- He reiterated the attempts already made 
ley of the Committee on Episcopacy read ! to ^urk an enquiry, while "not a trown 
the report bearing on the effectiveness at crowed the Ministerial brow.” if tne 
the Board of General Superintendents. Ev- prime minister favored an Investigation,

s recom- then it should be had at once, for too muen 
sent rela- time had been wasted already.

A Mere Pretext.
Delegate» for the Ecumenical. gir Charles termed Sir Wilfrid a attitude 

A motion by Bfshop Hurst that a commis- a mere pretext to prevent a discussion ot 
sioo be created by the General Conference, the resolution, but agreed It Sir Wilfrid 
consisting of one member from each Geu- ! would promise to take the question up to- 
eral Conference district, to select the 12V j morrow, to go on with the Code, 
delegates to the Kcumenlcnl Methodist Ctm- The white-winged dove of peace settled 
ference in London was adopted. upon the House when Sir Wilfrid crawled

The regular order of the day, the organic out of his dangerous position, saying, “Cer- 
law of the church, was considered, article thinly.” The Criminal Code was being 
10 beJpg read for amendment Or adoption. • scanned when the House rose at 0 o'clock. 
This article deûmes the powers and restric- Puttee Gets Hi» Way.
tions of the General Conference. Affor After recess, the Code was the bill of 
some debate the resolution was referred for fare. The clause concerning combination» 
further consideration by the committee. was discussed. Mr. Puttee wished a clause 

Election of Bishop». Inserted so that nothing In the act would
The report of the Committee on Elections, be construed to apply to em p !oy bo b”d 

which was made publ.c Saturday, recom- SP.^bined together for their own protection, 
mending that the election of bl<*ops bel With alacrity the Government agreed to 
held under the two-thirds rule, was brought j the . . ... ..
up, and resulted in a spirited debate. Mr.Dr. J. M. Buckley of New York, editor! wo“]d Protect trades unions, Much dis -
of The Christ Inn Advocate, made a strong cmalon followed «1*» «“‘“f
plea for the adoption of the report, which, c which passed with more or less
ho said, would trod to neutralize electioneer- •%***{??• -, ,,
lng methods. The report tvus voted on by Tlle Houee adjourned at 11.38 o clock, 
•écrions.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.Ottawa,
Men’s light and dark small patterned tweed suits, nn 
well made and carefully trimmed, sizes 34 to 44.. .UU
Men’s grey worsted or light colored all wool tweed 
suits, with French facings, piped seams, Italian 
lined, sizes 34 to 44....................................................

Men’s Scotch tweed suits in best patterns—plaids, checks, 
overchecks and plain effects, also blue and black 
serges, best finish and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44

V«r small and aa easy 
to take aa enga*.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$2500 Bs^œ; a
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to j<vT 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street. 246

A suit of \ 
clay worsted 
on account « 
Vance in won 
bult to your

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER'. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR THEC0MPLEX10R

CARTELS10.00 m LOST OR FOUND.

7 OST—AT THE ISLAND ON SATDR. 
ij day, near entrance to whart, a um. 
tie pin set with a diamond and opal. Re. 
ward 57 Snlllvan-street.

12.00 Cranbers 
rate aa

Investigation asked for. TWO pt 

STORES I 4-
I

7J1 OUND — SMALL PURSE,
Jj money and ring. Apply World DffiSWITH

^ CURE SICK HEADACHE.Khaki (Kar-Kee) Suits for Boys. SBUSINESS CARDS.ery Mahop at present acting wa 
mended to be continued lu the pve: 
rions. 18 EETHET0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Just arrived from our workshops, the latest novelty ; 

for the boys. Suits made from the genuine military . 
khaki, cut and fashioned exactly on the same pattern as 1 
supplied by us to the Government for the Can- n r 
adian Contingents in South Africa, sizes 23 to 28 L.0

VEKÏ SEATU I'KINTKu ,1 
cards, billheads, dodger, ot ( 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, n yueea.1 
street East.

lOOO1

*49will a 
cuted
maturing after., its passing.

An offence under tnia act 
fender liable to Imprtoqnmeut for a term 
not exceeding a year or to a $1000 penalty.
The bill was reported.

When the House went Into committee on 
the General Inspection Act, Sir Mackenzie
Bowel 1 pressed that the act should be nt the meeting last nlgjit of the 
fobs‘alone!*1 D<>t aPPl,' *° M<““' Grocers' Association, In St. George s Han.

Mr. Mills said when the other provinces once more the early-closing of grocery ana 
wanted it they could get It. fruit stores was talked about, and tne ac-

Slr Mackenzie wanted to amend the bill, tlon of the City Council in enforcing tne 
but Mr. Mills etold him it was a Govern- low yesterday was highly commended. They 
ment measure. * A vote was taken, and the favored the increasing of the license tee 
bill was reported with amendments.

RETAIL GROCERS "KICK. Toronto Ci 
Water) <

ARTICLES FOR SALE.prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

aremakes the of- Because Peddlers* Licenses Are Too 
Low—They Are Also

the Street Vendors.

H/T IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS -.No 
jVJ. cylinder required; write for circular. 
Midget Fountain Co., 72 Bay-st., Toronto.

| AfterI
THE THREE UPPER STOREYS theI

Several Important topics were discussed
uetaii OF THEIR BUILDIN6 T71 OR SALE-WHITE OAK, SOFT AND 

U rock elm, 1, 2, 3 and 4 inches; a to 
some 10 x 10 Inch red pine timber, and 
about 75,000 feet 3-lnch dry pine pltni. 
Apply W. J. Bryce, at crlbwork, foot ot 
Bay-street, Toronto. .Oak Hall Clothiers, SPLENDID—ON THE— ,

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS.
A WATER JACKETED COMBINATION 

pyritic matte, silver, lead and cop
per smelting plant, 50 tons dally capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2hi months; all com
plete; now stored at our St. Louis wire- 
house for Immediate delivery; for sue 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Doraogo. 
Mexico.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Open Steel 
Showto peddlers of foreign fruits and disapprov

ed of the privileges extended to tne Italians 
who have fruit stands nt the custom 
House and the trading stamp system. It 

delegate to tne

115 to 121 King St East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. To]
LONDON’S OLD BOYS 24 The list . 

that closed 1 
In good ton 
V. Fraser, a 
be the genei 
this spring. 
himl Toronto 
1*4 ot the 1 
on the turf 
scratching i< 
quality Is n. 
olds entever 
events, whll 
hunt races 
The lied < ' 
hunters, a 
many riders 
country In 
malnlng rac< 
previously a 
fug. Her»* is 

.} UVENIIJ
Olds.

H B Bowl 
tpcctor B—X 

John Brenn 
quo!*— Florin 

A Brown i 
Quicklime—1 

V. Burk's 
Bessie C.

J Gardner' 
pentnnee.

K I* Hurla 
Lythe; ch.g.

< Landslip; In 
mont—Con tn 
—Miss Court 

William H
tStromc—Ovo
by Versatile 

Frank H«>s 
Tournament 

H L John 
Bpector B— J 

J H Sengv. 
waul—Mog: 
Colleen Him 
Boon Baq; cl

............. was decided "to send a
Held Their Fourth Annual Meeting Congress of Grocers, to be held in l ans,

France, this summer. The following were 
elected members: Messrs. K. Davis, A. 
Draper, C. Plumb and A. Klcard.

Application to be made at the office of

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.oooooooooooooooooo________________
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Last Night—Their Next Ex
cursion on Angiut 4.

President J. Owens presided at the fourth
MURRAY GETS A BIG TIP 
/ ABOUT THE DYNAMITERS.

The Choice of Editors.
The section providing for the election of 

editors at the several Advocates was re
committed to the Book Committee for fur
ther action, the Intention being, It Is under
stood. to continue some of tlih subsidised 
publications, for wMch editors are to be 
selected.

The two-thirds rule on the election of 
Bishops was then adopted by an overwhelm
ing vote.

Chairman Buckley's Report. Officer Mains* Story.
The time of «he erosion was extended to w H. Mains of the Ontario police, on 

hear Cheârman Bnckley's report No. 2 of beiug sworn, said he saw Dull man, Walsh 
the Committee on Episcopacy, the report and Nolin in each other’s company at Nl- 
belng on the effectiveness of the Board of a gara Falls every day from Tuesday, April 
General Superintendents. The report, i 17, to Saturday, the 21st, when the explo- 
whlcto was adopted after n short debate, slon occurred. He and Officer Welch ar- 
recommended that the wliole list of present rested Nolin and Walsh, and Mains arrested 
acting bishops be declared effective. Dullmnn, as he was preparing to

The conference then adjourned for the le®ve the RoslI Hotel. Mr." German sharp- 
day. ly cross-queiÿtloned Officer Mains, but ne

could get nothing from him, except that 
he watched them because they looked Mice 
crooks.

As Maine stepped from the box, vro vn 
Attorney Cowpei; arose and said that tne 
Crown had presented Its case.

Defence Offered No Evidence.
The defence offered no evidence.
Mr. German, In addressing tne magis

trate, sbId the crime which was alleged 
was a great and serious one. it was as 
serious us possible. Had it been successful 
it would have caused great; loss of public 
and private property, and probably great 
loss of life. Without doubt, the u.T.u. 
station would have been swept away, and 
tbo toes of life might have been enormous. 
It wa» reasonable that tbe public excite- 
n-ent should be very great and that the 
public mind should be greatly agitated 
over the attempt. But there was one other 
thing to consider. It was a well-recogniz
ed principle of British law and Justice that 
a man is innocent until he Is proven guilty. 
Thus, the public should refrain from Judg
ment upon the prisoners until the Huai 
decision of the court. Even rvoün ana 
Walsh, against whom, to say the least, tne 
evidence is strong, may have an answer 
for the jury, and the public should, in the 
meantime, withhold Its opinion. The pub'ic 
newspapers sometimes go too far and im
bue the public with Ideas of guilt before tne 
accused have a chance to ue heard, lie 
apprehended there was plenty ot evidence 
to commit Nolin and Walsh tor trial, but,- 
unlesa the Crow a held something back, 
there wag no evidence to convict bis client 
Dullmau. It was all evidence ot suspicion, 
and there was nothing to attach guilt to 
him more than to anyone else wno might 
have been in thedr company. Gunman was 
only accused of being an accessory in tne 
crime, and there was nothing upon whhen 
to commit him. The evidence ot Airs. Con
stable, who aaw Dullman wuth Walsh and 
Nolin In Thorold, was nothing. Air. Ger
man ehded by stating that Gullmau had a 
complete and satisfactory answer to tne 
charges against him.

Mr. McBurney said he would make no 
plea, as it was useless to waste breath 
when the committal had been decided on. 

All Three Committed. 
Magistrate Logan, In summing up, stared 

the case was now beyond his Jurisdiction, 
and he committed Nolin and Walsh tor triai 
on the third clause ot the charge, tie ad
mitted there was no evidence to show that 
Dullman had been in Thorold on the day 
of the explosion, but the evidence stiowii 
his association with the other two an 
thru the week. He also committed Gun
man for trial.

u OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC*, 
ly Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 

West, Toronto. adannual meeting of the London Old Boys' WfeU“S’wn ba flight"of^atllre^t

Association in Richmond Hall last night. 104 Yonge-street, where he is employed. 
The reports of the secretary and treasurer yesterday, and broke his ankle. He was

taken to the Emergency Hospital in the 
ambulance.

Queen-street

j Four 
\ Lovely
i Diamonds*

p °»fiG'^^Es’Yo?A^:
Eyes tested free. .Continued from Pagre 1. encouraging,were presented, and were 

showing that the association was on a solid 
basis both financially and numerically.1 ci TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 

o direct agent for the favoranly taowa 
McClary’s "Famous," "Active" and "Kit
chener" ranges; new and aecond-HMM 
stoves and rangea for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and Home 
furnish Inge. 1424 Queen-street west

by 11 o'clock the magistrate had committed 
the three for trial. Doctors 

Order It.
Ü Officer» Elected.

These officers were elected: Honorary
mdred as successors to W. J. Klngdon on 
the Board of Cemetery Managers. Board’s 
vote was 11 to 5 against, > and Fearmam’s 
15 to 2 far. Mr. Fearmun's name accord
ingly was placed In the bylaw.

A bylaw was also passed giving the Coun
cil power to expropriate land for the Birch- 
avenue sewer.

Erskine Church Pastorate.
A meeting of the congregation of Erskine 

Presbyterian Church was held this evening 
to choose a successor to Rev. J. G. Shearer. 
The claim# of seven candidate# were con
sidered, and the choice of the congregation 
fell on Rev. R. Martin of Markham. Mr. 
Martin preached in tl?e church yesterday, 
and it is expected he will accept the coil.

Barn and Horse Burned.
There was a <500 fire at a barn belonging 

to Peacock Bros., corner of Wentworth 
and King-streets, late this afternoon. The 
building was badly scorched, some bay and 
harness were consumed and a horse was 
burned so badly that It will have te be 
killed.

Patrons, Hon. Mr. Justice Street, Right 
Rev. Bishop Sweatman, Hon. Mr. Justice
JiiMlce^FeVriiKH^^SIr' Frank ^mltii/11 Hon. DoCtOfS see at ODCe the
g. w. Roe», Hon. chiot justice sir wiuum # / ft advantage of taking a medi- 

Fred j! Œ: d V cine right to the part that 
meyer, Dr. N. H. Beerner, Rev. Bernard Be jB. is Sick. YOU SCC the doctor 
p.TdanbBcV DDa»om JRBPLMng. t. HSBuPr: orders his own medicines
ton, John Millar, Henry Wlnuett, Capt. A. for the disease, and has?;=tPo^e1,tW;,^;Leg;^on^ryra^rperaJ: his patient use Vapo-Cresolene at the 
«Mente, Alt Wlgmore. Joseph W. Davis, E. time. It destroys all germs
W. J. Owens; President, Dr. Frederick r JinUfViarîa crorlet fpvpr measles Wlnnett; Vice-President, Lud K. Cameron; of diphtheria, scarlet lever, measles.

.
: VETERINARY.

Beach Control, Good Roads and Curb
ing Were the Principal Top

ics Discussed.
!i ri! HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQU

Int.’ ^s^^elinÆTs?6-When on a diamond 
buying trip to the cut
ters at Amsterdam, 
we never forget to

li

! 801.Jill IT WAS A BAD DAY FOR 
SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

\ <* '4b STORAGE.
I pply ourselves well J

with four special sizes, #
viz.: *

XJ1 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household # 

feet# In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 3tl» SpadlPMW»

BOARD OF WpRKS AND SEWERS. su

sLfrss: rst
inno-pmont Committee, W. J. rrnnn enreCrosson, H. Jewell, E. R. JJ0UP» sore . ..

_____ ____, _. E. Trebllcock, J. Lewis, D. You nOW Se« -,why it Often
“Vif* AraNr: Whooping-cough in twoor three days.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which shoold last a life time, and a bottle of” WHS aeC,a” Ll,4,Uwhroex"curei0nTwi'.l ^rA^ïnAr

WKÊ essrs. AU «-T
well’Fleming, J. W. Davis, A. 6. Wlgmore _ 
and Joseph Dickson were appointed a com- 
iLlttee to arrange with the railways for the 
excursion. The next meting will be held ^
Monday, 21st Inst., In Richmond Hail.

SContinued froi J*««e 1. remedy its equal for 
throat and hard colds.

cures
Erskine Chnreh Will Probably Call 

' Rev. R. Martin of Markham 
—General News.

tary, J. E. — .
Hickson; Management Committee, w. 
Mcbol, A. C. Cro 
Bnblngton, A.

For oar flOO Diamond Ring.
For oar (78 Diamond Ring' tj 
For onr gSO Diamond Ring 4 
For onr f25 Diamond Ring |

Every one of these 
diamonds must be of 
such a quality that 
the most Critical can
not find a fault, for a 
“Special” diamond 
ring from Ryrie Bros, 
must be of “first qual
ity” always.

Ryrie Bros.,
Oor. Yonge and Adelaide * 

Sts-, Toronto.

Government regarding the founding ot a 
Canadian mint. *-

Mr. Fielding replied fhnt while the ques- 
fton had for some time engaged the atten
tion of the Government, yet no official 
communications had been held with the 
Imperial Government. It was not clear 
to his mind that a mint similar to the 
Australian mint would meet the needs or 
Canada. The Australian sovereign was 
equal Jn vaine âo tko Brttish sovereign. 
He had no definite stiffëment to make. He 
was under the Impression that,while many 
bankers in Canada were In favor of a 
mint, still the majority were opposed to

PAWNBROKERS.

-rx AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,. Ü
jU./deJ2jfidŒ o,eda^o,da,,andhUS
bought. ____

bairn, N. T. Lester, William Keeler, A. N. 
Garrett, T. A. Duff, W. Smith.

The Annual Excursion, 
it was decided to bold the annual exenr-

Hamilton, Out., May 14.—(Special.I^-Thë 
CU» Council met to-night, nud during tko 
counts at a not very lengthy session talked 
priaelpally of Beach ountrol, good rondo 
and curbing.

IVlien the report of the Harbor an 
Committee was preseuted, making n lot of 
recommendations for the Improvement <5f 
the Beach. Aid. Ten Eyck protested 
sgainst tbe report going thru, 
m'lttec's tecommrodutlons meant the expen
diture of n lot dt money, and the commit
tee Itself had no money to spend. He 
thought the Mayor ought to rule the re
port out of order, as transgressing the rule 
concerning expenditures.

Aid. Nelllgan, as u once chairman Of the 
Harbor Committee, expressed.hla admiration 
for the committee's proposals, 
anxious and willing to Improve the rcrort, 
and mow there were some who wished tot

, Hal Stroke of Pnrnlyals.
The body of the late Charles M. Counsel I, 

one of Hamilton's wealthiest cltlx«ns, who
this 

< De-

t
*'4
=

4
died of paralysis at tit. Catharine» 
morning, was brought here to-ûigbt. 
censed was about tiO years of age. He 
was for some years taanager of the Htinson 
Bank, and he resigned that position to 
become manager of the Exchange Bank, 
which afterward failed. Mr. Counsel! went 
Into the stock-broking business after the 
failure of the bank, and remained at It up 

The com- to the time of Ms death. His sisters are 
Mrs. Edward Martin and Mrs. McGtverlu. 
The sons are; Charles of the Bank of 
Montreal, at Montreal; Edward of the 
Merchants’ Bank, Brandon; Norman, who 
lives near Freeman postofflep; John L. of 
the law firm of Berwick, Aylesworth .V 
Wright, Toronto, and Ronald of the Imperi
al Bank, Toronto.

Will Be Lawsuit.
The Hoepfner Refining Co. has stopped 

George Webb, the contractor for the chim
ney and boiler house at their works, from 
going on with the work. It is claimed by 
the company that he was not making earn
est efforts to replace the chimney, and 
that It will have fhe chimney rebuilt by 

take its powers away. some other contractor, and sue Mr. Webb
Aid'. Fearmdde the committee's chair-, for the difference in cost and for the am- 

man, stood manfully by his report. It was °«=t paid on ^ob, about 110,000. 
right in every particular, and the member»

fom>d wUh^îTbrokeif'leghon^Emeralûbstreet
^ - mr .tm

electric service . an bert Plrle’s house, East-avenue, and drew a
Aid. Fcamiatde said he had revolver on him. It 1» supposed Mcl'ar-

cfihiloti ftom ,tlt''-it'rSollcl*orhns* ® In ne broke bis leg when be jumped from 
t'"' committee s powers over tbe Beach. th<1 wlnrtow. He wlll kept „5der ,nr. 
’J nat opinion was night In some ways and vcll|ance at the hospital till he recovers, 
wrung in other*. The committee he «nid, An old Printer'. Suicide
":AkT EronîtT^t^d a Sn^e™rtinnion An Inquest was held Jo-nlght on the 

Aid. Evans advorated a proper denniuo (]|>ath ((f JaapPr Hurrell, at old-time prlnt-
of the powre of the oommlttec nudth , er wbo j„niped from a third storey win 
l arks lioartl. He imdcretobd howe'er, dow at the jnsane Asylum yeeterday, amt 
that legal oiihitou, so far; ga>e the cont i djcd lD a few niiflutes from the Injuries 
to the 1 arks Commissioner*. He suggest- received. The verdict was simply siiicide. 
t*J that the two bodies meet and come to. The bo(ly wg| be burled by the deceased s 
some uuderstumllng.

Aid. Dixon and Aid. Pettigrew moved nn 
amendment to refer the report back to the 
committee, and thl« was agreed ta.

Board of Work» Report,
When the report of the Board of Works, 

which chiefly concerned the good roads 
program, came up. Aid. Fiijdlny moved mu 
atnemdinent that for curbing on Herkimer- 
ureet. between James and Hess-streets, 
there be substituted the repaving of Vic
toria-avenue, from King to Barton-street.

Aid. Ten F.yck raised a vigorous objection 
to . curbing l>eHig put dowTn as local Im
provement On streets where work of a 
similar nature had been already paid for 
under, the local Improvement plan.

Aid. Hobson moved in amendment that 
curbing be dome on Jnmes-street south, 
striking <mt enrbing on Barton-street, from 
James to Wentwofrth-street.

Finally the report was passed to every
one's satisfaction.

slon to London Aug. 4, when excursi 
also be run by the Old London boys 
cago, Detroit and other places. Mes

ill MONEY TO LOAN.!est. :'l
4 -»/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0PU 

Jyl and retail merchants upon their owl 
name*, without security. Special *-*"*“ 
meut*. Tolman, Room 3», Freehold

4
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Under the orders of the day, the Quebec 
and Lake Huron Railway bill went thru a 
third reading without opposition.

Mr. Clarke saw that amendments to the 
Colonial Investment and Loan Company 
bill were duly sanctioned, and read a 
third time.

FOR SALE.
4 JACKOT1D4 F °P^fte IS

capacity, second-hand but In tine condition, 
complete with all accessories, used hut zti 
months, and guaranteed by The N«tlw*l 
Ore & Reduction Co., Durango. Metico, 
and now stored at their tit. Looli ware
house.

*4That I» the Sentence on John Sul
livan ot London for Throw

ing a Stone. t
Sumvan, wnoLondon, May 14.—John 

w'as convicted of throwing a stone at a
Only Absolute Proof of One.

Hon. Dr. Borden brought up the question 
of obtaining certificates of the deaths of 

of the first contingent. He read

1MV4JL.W» x,v., Durango, Metico, 
stored at their St. Louis ware-

___ _ For sale at half price. Address
Howard Chemical Works, St. Louis, Mo.,ed7

II

Shafting,

Pulleys..

street car while the labor procession was 
passing the corner of Dundas and Adeialde- 
atreets, o.n the night of May 1, was sen
tenced by Police Magistrate i>ove this 
morning to three months In the central 
Prison.

members
a letter from Mr. Chamberlain to Lord 
Mlnto, stating that Lord Strathoona bad 
applied for such certificate», and that they 
would be Issued to Mm as soon as they 
were obtained. But it would 
and possibly months before tae necessary 
papers were ready. So far, the only abso
lute proof of death was In tbe case of 
Pte. Johnston.

It wa»1

LEGAL CARDS.
be weeks,

Rtchmond-etreet east, Toronto.
A Handsome Exterior,

Little satisfaction will come to anyone 
In buying a piano If all that can be said of 
it is that it Is handsome to look at. But 
with the knowledge that the interior, like 
some famous watch, Is perfect, then there 
Is a real appreciation of Its exterior. A 
piano presenting an attractive appearance 
Is a handsome piece of furniture ini the 
home. Because, recognizing, this fact, the 
old firm of Helutzmau & Co. have not only 
established a high reputation for the beau
tiful toual quality of their plauos, but also 
for the magnificent art cases that bear their 
name. Recently they have placed In their 
wurerooms some handsome instruments— 
distinctive In their real art character-dif
ferent In design In every way to the or
dinary piano case. Among such may be 
named the new Colonial style case and an
other line is their art series, where the 
case is in sawed veneer, giving the instru
ments a most artistic effect. Toronto ware- 

off this well-known- firm are at 117 
King-street west.

B

F“fflU5: «8*» MB
street. Money to loan. ______ '

No Officer Appointed.
In answer to tilr Adolpbe Caron, Gt. 

Borden said that no officer acting under 
the Government had been requested by tne 
Imperial Government lo act for them in 
providing Canadian stores for the supply ol 
the force# operating in South Africa.

Prison Binder Twine.
There were 226,955 pounds of hemp re

ceived at the Kingston Penitentiary 
tween Oct. 81, 1899, and April 1, 19UU. Be
tween June 30, 1899. and Jan. 1, 1900,* 252,- 
138 pounds of binder^ twine were snipped 
from the institution. From July 1, 1899, 
to May 1, 1900, 219,132 pounds of binder 
twine have been made at the penitentiary.

Sir Richard Cartwright put thru a bill to 
amend the act relating to ocean steamship 
subsidies without an effort.

1

J
r! AMERON A LEE. BARRISTERS, »0- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria.

'
"W ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHRR-Sf ,K4 te ‘sssags

tore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to I0M 
on city property, at lowest rates. ^
T7-ILMER A IRVING, BARRIBTBBMO- 
Jx. Heitors, etc., 10 King-street WMt; 

George H. Kilmer, W. H.

Jif

bell
! Large stock always on hand for lmme-

PHONE 2080.
I

family. Trial on May 122.
The trial of the three will come up at 

the Asslzess opeuiug on May 22, and Chan
cellor Boyd will be the presiding judge, iu. 
F. B. Johnsrton of Toronto will be crown 
prosecutor and Messrs. McBurney and Ger
man will defend the prisoners.

Mr. German stated to The World that 
Dullmau could explain all Ms actions, and 
that he would have a number of witnesses 
to testify to his good character. He stated 
the prisoner’s real name to be Bari Gun
man, but he would not give the address ot 
his former residence.

It Is expected that the witnesses, wno 
will testify for Dullman are friends wno 
have been drummed up in Buffalo and New 
York.

The Chnreh of the Fntnre.,
Rev. I>r. Glassford gave a lecture In Mae- 

nob-street Methodist Church to-night on 
“The Church of the Future.”

Turn-Out of the Thirteenth.
There was a large turnout of the 13th 

regiment to-night. The redcoat g marched 
to Victoria Park.

Dodge Manf’g Co. Toronto, 
lng, C. H. Porter.rromsThen Trouble Bogan to Brew.

* Now came a break in the even tenor of 
the day, and for a time it looked as it 
there was to be a pitched battle, sir 
Adolphe winked at Archie Campbell and 
Archie took the chair of the committee of 
the House on the Criminal Code.

“Why not take up the resolution regard
ing West Huron?” asked Sir Charles, sur
prised.

tilr Wilfrid explained that on Friday tne 
Criminal Code had not been gone on witn 
.because Mr. Foster had informed Mm 
Messrs. Casgraln and Bergeron were absent 
and wished to be present when the Code 
wag taken up. The Code had been post
poned as a favor to Mr. Foster.

Mr. Foster pointed out that Mr. Borden 
had not then moved his.resolution, it 'Was 
customary to take up an important resolu
tion and have It threshed out l>etore other 
business was gone on with. Why was tne 
precedent broken V

“Go on,” said Sir Wilfrid 
Campbell, but tilr Charles 
Foster's cry and asked on what grounds 
the Prime Minister violated the preced
ent?

tilr Wilfrid did not deign to reply.
tilr Hlbbert Tupper was tired of tne

BAIRD. BARRISTERS,tçBOjT ORB &
.Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys,
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street osst, 
corner Torofito-strcet, Toronto. Money w» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb.^Jamee Bait’d.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.,

TORONTO.
Toppled Over—Broke Hi» Leg.

In the Assize Court yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Alexander Gorrie, a sheriff s ofticei, 
was suddenly overcome with the heat, ana 
toppled over while Chancellor Boyd 
delivering his charge to the grand jury. 
In falling he broke his leg. He
was carried out Into the corridor and 
a physician was summoned. >> Mle being 
attended to, Mr. Gorrie’s son, Alexander, 
the well-known choir leader and singer, 
wbo Is a clerk In Sheriff Mowat's office, 
appeared on the scene, and, seeing his 
father lying on the floor, fell Into a faint. 
It was some time afterwards before he re
vived. Mr. Gorrie,sr., was taken to the 
General Hospital in the ambulance. He 
lives at 24 Henry-street.

246

Minor Matter».
Campbell Leckl-e, sr., engineer in charge 

of tbç disposal w'orks, has sent an applica
tion for an increase of salary to the City 
Council.

Alive Bollard’s cool, fragrant smoking 
mixture, 30c a quarter pound. 4 King-street, 
Hamilton.

The contract price of the ten sewers, tor 
which tenders were recently accepted, was 
-84077.34. Engineer Wingate's estimate was 
84763.00.

To date 82774.68 has been subscribed to 
the India Famine Fund.

Mr. David 81m, Simeoe-street, was kicked 
by a drunken man. Four ribs were broken, 
but he declined to prosecute.

John T. Lettendresser. a German cigar- 
maker, was arrested this afternoon on a 
charge of Insanity.

The funeral of James Munro of the San
ford. Mfg. Co., who died suddenly yester
day, will take place on Wednesday.

^Opera
w Glasses

MARRIAGE LICBWE*.

A rj I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRU8» 
lL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening*, 

539 Jarvls-street. ______.; Before buying, call and 
examine our line as to quality 
and price. We ca.i do better 
for you than else where. Prices 
range from $2,50 up.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West. 

F. H. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246 
Phone 002.

! HOTELS.Mast Be Found Guilty,
Mr. McBurney, acting for Noun 

and Walsh, states.that altfio the eiid-mce 
is strong against them they will stand trial 
and will not plead guilty.

Yesterday Dullmann was allowed to ex
amine the grip and clothes which were 
found with him In the Itosil Hotel. Tie de
nied owning the grip, altho admitting it 
had been in his room. He also denied 
erhhlp of some of the shirts and underwear. 
Some of the clothes are certainly too small 
for Dullmann and the officers think théy 
eau prove them as belongings of Nolin.

The volunteers who have been guarding 
the canal are expected to be relieved of 
duty almost any day, and the department 
will appoint special constables *n :heir 
stead.

Ou Friday a number of the residents of 
Bertie Township had a public meeting and 
passed a resolution complaining of the ex
pense of the dynamiters' trial to the coun
ty. The kick was forwarded to the At
torney-General.

‘

Ssa*Jssraaafea?S
Union Depot. Rate. *2 per day. I 
Hirst, proprietor. ■ .

ilSewer Committee Report.
The report o-f the Sewer Committee was 

passed without change.
In committee of the wiiole ooi bylaws. 

Aid. Massey In tbe chair. ex-AM. Board, 
F. Chester Fear man and ex-Aid. Ross were!

BOStOn |vy Strong dormant 
roots, 30c, or 4 for 1.0C. 

Clematis Purple or white, 60c 
each (extra strong roots to bloom 
this year).

Hot Wave.
If yon wnmt ta be prepared for It, see 

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier ice exclusively.
Rates same as formerly—$1.50 per m’onth
for a big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries . , . . . ,
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and WlSt6flâS> bIue or purple, oOc 
5103. Special rates to large consumers.
Office, 49 Welllngtc/n-street east—Drcua- 
dier.

TWTEW SOMERSET HOUtiK-COKNKK 
chtm-fi and canron-mroat*-- H»t° 

rooms on each floor; electric ugnu tnrot«e 
out; ventilated by electricity; .rate* M-»» 
to (2 per day: Winchester and LBnrcn- 
street ear» paw door; room*, will IX*f" for*gentlemen: dinner* Monday» at 1 •*/ 
"dock; meal ticket. Issued. William R-V; 
kins, Prop. ________________
r , OMMEItriAI, HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
I j refitted; best *1.00-day bouse 1» «* 
ada; special attention to grip men. *• •- 
Hagart y. Prop.________________
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CiX.

L centrally situated; corner Kink 
York streets: steam-heated: electric-llgjtjj; 
elevator; rooms with -bath and en 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton. Æ

to Archie 
took up Air.

OO
CHURCH ROW IN PARKDALE. each.

ed Trumpet Vine [Bignonia] 30c 
each. 246

J. A. SIMMERS, 147 King E. Phone 19L

9QI-V PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J.E.HAZELT0N.308 Yonge St.,Toronto

There is Dissension, It Is Said, Be
cause the Pastor’s Salary 

Was Increased.
AH Is not peace and harmony among tne 

congregation of the Parkdale Methodist 
Church. There Is a spilt In the ranks ana 
the pastor. Rev. J. A. Rankin, Is tne ca.ise 
of It all. There are, of course, two faction, 
oue opposed to the incumbent or tne pa» 
turate remaining any longer âud tüe orner 
in favor of his continuing.

The story, as far as can he learned, is 
this: Mr. Rankin lias been pastor ot tbo 
church for four years, and a short time ago 
was asked to stay for another year, wtnen 
Is the limit by the present law of tne 
church. Last Monday his salary w’as rais
ed $3U0 pea* year, and this Mr. E. A. Stev
ens, principal of the Manning-avenue 
school, and others objected to. They claim 
It Is unconstitutional, ns only a tew ot the 
members of the Quarterly Board knew or 
the proposition to raise his stipend.

Mr. J. W. tit. John to The World said 
that, so far as the great mass of the courcn 
was coDK-crned, they were a unit, and sup
ported the present pastor, 
are expected to follow.

f AT A SEWING SOCIETY , LOCAL TOPICS.
New life, strength, 
vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’s Vitalizes 
$2.00. Confidential.

New Automatic Tobacco Box keeps your 
tobacco in perfect condition; 10c each. 
Alive Bollard.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club's Launch 
wlll start her regular trips to the Island 
Clubhouse to-day at 3 o’clock, and will 
make hourly trips each afternoon from 3 
to 6. Extra trips will be made on May 24.

Rev. Marmaduke Hare, late chaplain of 
the British forces in South Africa, gave a 
very interesting lecture on “Briton and 
Boer” 1n the schoolroom of ,St. George’s 
Church last night.

Lady Get» Funny on a Harmless t 
Drink.m For Smokers of Good Tatte

nothing better for 10c 
each than

Silent Drummer
(Lansdowne) or 

S. & H. (Hortensia)
Cigars.

Ask for them.
STEELE & H0NEYSETT,

116 Bay St., Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconists.

w
“Our Sewing Society meets every week 

to sew, and we always have lunch. Just 
as sure as I take a cup of coffee I act 
so silly and say such absurd things, it 
seems as though I were intoxicated. 1 feel 
so ashamed o. myself, but caunot help it. 
My heart will go like a triphammer, and 
1 am invariably kepi awake half of that 
night. So 1 thought 1 
Dostum Food Coffee the next time, and 
you should have ln-ard the names they 
called me, old maid,’ ‘crunk,’ etc. But 
before the lunch was through, Postum had 
more than one convert.aud those who tried 
It were delighted. They had heard of it, 
but had no idea It wa* so good.

"I have given a great deal of Foeltum 
away to friends. Just to convince them 
how good it Is, and they Invariably adopt 
it. There arc so many people who can
not drink coffee without it distressing 
them, and Vostum Food Coffee seems to be 
exactly the thing. Poetmn and I have 
been old friends for years. I began the 
use of It when it was first introduced, four 
or five years ago. At first I thought 1 
could not use It. for the way 1 made It, It 
was so flat and tasteless, but when I found 
out that it simply required long boiling, 
the old trouble disappeared, and we al
ways hare an elegant cup of coffee, when 
we make Postum right."’ Send postal card 
to Postum Cereal Co.. Limited. Battle 
Creek. Mich., for the name and address. 
Put a small piece of butter, the size of 
two peas, In tne pot, to prevent it boiling 
over.

r The Connection of Dullman.
Welland, May 14.—(Special.)—To-night the 

World received a "phone message from Buf
falo, where the po 
have been workim 
will undoubtedly connect Dullmann with the 
plot. Walsh, Nolin and Dullmann were seen 
at different times together on Canal-street, 
the famous street of Buffalo's tenderloin 
district. Dullmann was also seen in a sa
loon there talking earnestly with a resident 
of Loekport, Niagara County. The World 
informants, who are Irish and anti-British, 
will not divulge Who this Loekport man is, 
hut the police will probably ferret It out. 
His discovery will likely lead to the un
earthing of the plot.

A Chicago End to the Story.
There is also a Chicago end to 

l he story, but very little Is known 
this. A query to the Washington 

D.C., police informs your correspondent 
that up to 6 o’clock to-night no answer 
has been received from Merna’s Dublin re
latives.

lice and newspaper men 
g up some facts which 240

St. Lawrence Hall2would take mySpecialists In Extracting Teeth 
In our practice we have 

made a specialty of the 
perfection of our painless

method of extracting teeth—given 
special study to this operation—de
voted time and money to the experi
ments that have finally resulted In 
our present method, which we «an

2e!
react auu. I 38- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTKBAD *
. - ProprM**

hotel In the Domlnloe.Billiard
Table

PERSONAL.
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known
I.lly Langtry and Mrs. Terry of “The De

generates,” are registered at the Queen’s.
Mr. C. Wtirtele, general agent of the 

Great Northern Railway of British Colum
bia, is a visitor In the city.

MONITOR SHARES JO
Over 100,000 shares sold last week.

Now working on tunnel which shows nn four 
foet of good concentrating ore. Full informa- Ca%

I 1 BADMINTON HOTEL110,1 A.rf.°wtLCI, - • LONDON, ONT.' f guarantee as absolutely free 
pain, without loss of senses, d 
or bad after effects.

This accounts tor our doing more 
of this work than all other dentists 
In this city combined.

Our charge Is 25c.
Elsewhere “painless” extraction 

costs 50c, sometimes more.

A Timely Invitation.
With the advent of the warm weather, 

Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., fashioauble 
tailors, 169 West King-street, desire to call 
attention of up-to-date dressers to a new 
line of West of England striped flannel 
suitings of pure Llama wool, which wlh 
be the proper thing for summer xfcar, and 
will doubtless become exceedingly popu

V Vancouver, B.C-

Rates : pe^V*
Wilsor 
for all 
trates 
prices 
game, 
the sto

Developments of

&> Manufacturers, t
S. MAY 8 CO.| 

Toronto.

TO BBNT
-pi"ÏÏRNÎRHKD HOUHr'in'rOSEDALkL 
Jj for summer; most desirable locality. 
Box 70, World.

Attraction for the Ladles.
I.adies who are smart dressers, and who 

are also shrewd buyers, sbotald be attracted 
by to-day’s advertisement of Archambault, 
the busy tailor, at 125 Yonge-street. Ho 
announces tailor-made suits at three-quartvr 
prices, and guarantees entire satisfaction 
and unequalled work. Tae latest Ideas 
and the most fashionable materials are In
cluded in this offer, which will doubtless 

) be highly appreciated.

M Another Scare.
On Saturday night the guards at the Port 

Robinson lock had another scare, and this 
time all four oT the guards state that they 
saw two "men lurking around a large wood- 
pile near the lock. The guard on diitv. vhen 
he first saw the two, challenged them, and 
getting no answer to repeated challenges, 
tired. He then aroused the whole guard,

CHARLES H. RICH*»*
Canada Life Building. Tofonî?MnMl 

Solicitor of patenta and expert. 
trade “-^' ‘̂^'.rf'oW «°»

iar.NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qtnen Sts.
BNTRANCS NO. I QVEBN fc&ST

Phone 197»

DENTISTS FBBSOyAb.^ ^

H ARLES DAVIES. BO^Y BRIDGE, 
VV Shrewsbury, do write to your mother

ed tl
ii.r ► great popularity of last Beamon's Wel

land Vale chalnlesB 1b bound to grow great
er wit bthls year's modela Showrooms, 
119 and 195 Yonge-etreet,

The 246
red toDr. C. F. Knight, Prop 88 Vprocu

tries.at once.

'
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“ FaIRWEATHER ” IN A

Hat Stands for 

Quality.

Brown.
Stiff Hats

Can't get you men far awny from 
the brown faute—winter or summer, 
for many of you. tile brown hat 
goes. We don’t think we ever, had 
so splendid a range of Brown 
Stiff Hats ns we re showing this 
Benson particularly In lighter 
weights for summer — Christy'» — 
Hawes — Mallory — Peel — Tress — 
and other noted makes are here In 
all the newest blocks — becoming 

for older men and younger 
men—popular prices, of course.

2.450 and 3.00.

FAIRWEATHER’S,
J. W. T, F AT ft WE ATH pm St CO.,

84 YONGE.

,
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'BD. “The Prettiest Shoes you 

ever sow” For
ttlï^tMU? "nd,:

1st. 2nd. 3rd.
3-2 1-2 1-4 Dalmoor .. ...........
50 20 ^ «Hfrid-.-.::::::

B-2 Ottoman ...................
4 Tartan .. ...............

3-2 Terrai ta ...................
20 Rosa D.......................
2 Play Fun ...............
5 Vanmont ..................
3 Curfew Belt .........
4 Bellcourt ..................

full Brlngloe............. .
4 Opuntia ...................

full The Pmvoet ...........
20 Wellington J............

4 Manoeuvre .. ....
6 Plllnrdlst ..................
« Lnkeflehl ..................
3 Mias Dart ...............

20 Bonnie Maid .........
10 Euelalre ...................
0 Lady Voltaire ...

Magog .....................
1 White Clover...........
2 Barley Sugar .........
4 Misa Elwood...........
1 Sardinia ...................

Gordon M., 4, byO. C. Mattocks' ch g 
Derwentwater—Wild Rose.

J. Nolan's blk f Rosa D., 4, by Grand 
Falconer—Roee Daly.

M. Pepper's i-h f Curfew Bell, 4, by 
Morphea»—Bow Bells.

J. K. Seagram's 1> h Dalmoor. 6. by 
Gouts Xtn.-Lady Dnlmcny; ch g Otto
man. 4, by Othmnr—Bon Bon.

DANFORTH PURSE. $400.
A Beck's ch f Miss Dart.
E. B. Clancy's Plllardlst, Nick White,

Euelalre, Lakeflcld, ., ..
llotiert. Davies' Opuntia, b g Adagio, 3, 

by Admiral—Andante; eh f French Pollen,
3, by Parisian—Buckle.

Joseph Duggan's See Song iv.nr-N. Dyment's hr g* Matlock. 3, by Cour 
town—Ledy Janet; br t Vint, 3, by S 
perlot—Iloaa Bell,

J. F. Jalvln’s ch g Tartan.
William Hendries Play Fun,

"rHIgd»'^Devil's Own. 3. by Be.

Demonlo— Polydorti.
O. C. Mattocks' Gordon M.
V ' rTeagram'ï,CWD^nlkor/
1 Terraltal. Othmar-Terrebonne.

DOMINION HANDICAP $300- 4
D. J Aroott's b f Spring Blossom, 

tiv Springfield—Locust Blossom.
' 'd. A. Boyle's Brlngloe
• yo»^b,i^"anTb"m,?.o-.ent, », by Jack

rr,tiriNhy^Sa^HÆe^BmUrS^.^hbC

The Provost. 3, b> M? play Fun 4, by 
roeh; Barley Sugar. eb f Play run,TFESHLr*. ~

cïACS'“-r"iKB»»«.

^Montague, dh.h. Esitus, 5, by Exile- the Also Hons.
Runaway. goak r} The Jaco- • New York, May 14.—A fair card o a s

M J Daly, ch.m. Miss Soak. ■>, over night events was run off to-day at
bJ*Dubrufe Jr. br.e. Jack Carey, 4, Mon-, Morrlg ,,ark and tt goo.l-slzed crowd en
tant Regent—Little Caslon. . , gt joyed the sport, altho It had to suffer the

R J linghlln cl,.g. vn»c PaxtAtt. 4, St. q( a„ exceptionally warm day
Florian—Everywhere. Bluney, 6, Kriss Krlngle, In the fourth race, waa the

J H Laxton, Jr., & Co., b.g. ivnmvj, , favorite of the day to win. iue
George Kinney—Olivette. King a Re- others went down In startling *ucSa, "y8

W F Maclean, ch.g. Gsrter Ktng.^a^»^ K|r,t race] 0 furlongs-Inatan 1,0lr{; U, 
gent—Bifckle; b.g. Angus, o, (O'Connor). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1. 7 2
-S"ÎMaToney. b.g. N.dm.as, a, Ale,an-

a Hugh "sktmm"! cAh Golden Rod, 5, Gold ^ ofu’iden^Onlenl'1 Pup'll, ^lMG^0®r““T<Keene

FC0l"sTm»v bib." The Monon,5, Springbok ^"d'„nH“llly *“
“Wife, b.g. Jim Lick, 4. Get- ^SVVV'toVS

•rrœi »... cnn,» o. <.w* arsg^ th^rolrwl Flatterer, Beau Oallant.Callear Colchester
mlne-dnin tliorobreu. (owned hv J E Seagram), Clodhopper,

HUNTERS' FLAT RA<^- Woodsplké and Tobokn also ran
W Beardmore, cb.g. Mystic sunn race_ 7 furlongs—Manitoban, 103

(Hothersoll), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1, by- 
lengths; Rlnaldo, 112 (Cannon), 10 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 2; King Bramble, 108 (Line), 6 to 
2 and even, 3. Time 1.28%. Fonso Lee 
Autumn. Cupidity. Tlsle Skip, Candia and 
Judge Caldwell also ran. „ .

Fourth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Kriss 
Krlngle, 121 (Turner), 3 to 1 and 0 to 5, 1, 
by 4 lengths: Sparrow Wing, 108 (McCue), 

•> 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Bon Jour. Ill (Spen
cer), 12 to 1 and' 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.27%. 
The Corinthian, Flax Spinner, Exit, CHiap- 
paqna, Llndula. The Amazon, Elnus, Matt 
Simpson and Rhinelander also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—The Kentuckian, 106 
(Clawson), 4 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1, by a lengftb 
and a half; Approval. 113 (Maher), 7 to 
10 and out, 2; Walt Not, 111 (O’Connor), 
8 to 5 and out, 3. Time 1.30%.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Queen of Song, 112 
(O’Connor). 2 to 1 and 1 to 3, % by 2 
lengths; Voter, 130 (Spencer), 3 to 5 and 
out, 2; Handcuff, 05 (Dangman), 10 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.40%. Yoloco also 
ran.

Morris Park entries: First race, 6% fur
longs of Withers mile—Imp 124, Lambkin 
120. Mischievous, Vulcaln 113, Favonlus, 
Mark Cheek 111, Hesper 100.

Second race, 7 furlongs of Withers mile— 
Free Lance 100, Elner, Rare Perfume 108, 
Bangor 107, First Whip 106. Brisk 105.

Third race—Mark Cheek 118. Contester, 
Nnnlne, Herbert, Lady Uncas. Ten Candles 
110, Post Haste, Gold One 107, Wlndmere, 
Udrlm 103, Petruchio 100, Beautiful 08.

Fourth race. New Rochelle Handicap. 7 
furlongs of Withers nSlle—King Barley
corn 114, Charentus 112. May Hempstead 
110, Marlbert 100, Missionary 104, Sur
vivor 102, Sidney Lucas 00, His Royal High
ness. 05.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs of Eclipse course 
—Waterplant. Cherries. Ante TTp, Goddess 
of Night. Fleet wing. Zenalde, Handlt. Re- 
gea, Welsh Girl, Lizzie A.. Balloon. Miran- 
ada. Malden, Pathfinder. Manga 106.

Sixth race, the Eclipse course—Fire Ann 
127. Doublet 100. Sensational 108, Lady 
T'neas 106, Hen. Mart Gery 105. All Gold 
103, L’Alouette 08, Robert Metcalfe 88.

MINTO HANDICAP. $«00. tor S-year-oias
*DB EP Brach'e hr.r. Cqmpen*tlon (41, by
TM"j”D«°y'«Cehrh“cnptlve (a), by Btrath-

^Dolnn11**Riv" nVs ch.g. Eart Fonao (»).

b-j D D^le'«nb^ Eltboflu (Etbolefl) (b). 
by Kothcn-Mrs General UI Mora.

J C Ferri». Jr.'s), gr.c. Chopin 14), by lhe 
Bard—Victress. ...

Mrs L D Gray's ch.m. Alice rarley (0), 
by Spendthrift—Ma rgory.

E II Hanna's ch.g. Bean Ideal (a), by 
the Hard—Belladonna.

Georae Hendrie s b.t. Oskmatd 14), by 
Lord Harrington—Cndlgn ; D..c. 1 naronh (d), 
by Falsetto—Queenly.

Wm Hendvle's b.m. Laverock tb), by 
Cavalier—Pec Weep: ch.c. Martlmns (41, by 
Caudlemaa—Hlggonet; h.f. Butter scotch (4) 
bv Derweutwnter—Sugar Plum.
'W F Maclean's b.g. Daryl (3), by Darebin 

—Grtaeldn.
Hugh McCarron, Jr.'s, b.g. Eln tb), by 

Bolus— Muette; b.c. Hnpvbnrg (41, by fan- 
dlcmns—Lady Reel; b.n. Vertigo 14), by 
Cnnsluft— Veronla.

IV O MeGnlgniVs h.h. Arlington (#), by i 
Spendthrift—Memorin I.

John Nixon & Co.'s hr.h. Howard S («) 
by Whistle Jacket—Zellca.

T It Scott & Co.'s h.f. Ida Ledford (8), 
Top Gallant—Misa Courtney.
E Seagram's b.g. Flag of Truce 14), by 

Knight of Kllerallc—Clemency.
F. V Sutton'» b.h. Free Advice (a), by 

Leonatus—Eva 8.
Carmthers & Shields' ch.g. Topmast (a),

PH'S HELPER.

The “Cleveland” Dust-Proof 
Skeleton Gear Case

I'**usvn, wtrwick I M 1540
12 5; 20 8

38

away frS3

100 40

“BURT-WEIT”
SHOES

FOR MEN

410 À I;M 30 10
*15 0h 820 4 i8full

82)
64*4LNCBS. Absolutely dust-proof is what is claimed for it—and it s a 

popular feature in the popular Cleveland—a season s ex
perimenting with it has brought forth some important im
provements in this very practical appliance for either 
Lady’s or Gent’s wheel—it’s neat in appearance—as liffht 
as a feather and strong—it’s a twin feature to the Ball and 
Roller Bearings on the Cleveland—and is but one of half 

distinctive improve-

40loo
H20el^S-l I

iti, J. bdinph er.
1230 A new line of Fine 

American Shoes—many 
shapes and leathers— 
including patent leather 
—for $3.50 a pair.
Swell new styles in Ameri
can Shoes by Keith and 
Burt & Packard.

h 1230
WMte 015 f40100

50 20MONEY WILL 
k vicinity ulnae 
x 00, Wond. oi2

STEP INTO 
exempt from 

Mexican patenta, M 
xport trade and 1 
er of patent, re- 
secure machinery 
dress Lock Box

40 12
full8Oor work Is admired for It* style and 

efsllty. The hand of the skilled tailor Is 
, |„ the cut and flnlsh—not an ungrace- 

fol line or a faulty stitch In any garment.
Our made-to-order clothing la neknowiedg- 

yt by smart dressers tq lie absolutely per- 
(ret. Tbe goods In onr display are not ex
celled In beauty or quality by any In the

Ottoman, 10

h in 8

»Still the Horse» Come.
A carload of horses will come in this 

morning from the south. The owners are 
W. Weir, E. Sykes, Lewis Long. Ed Moore, 
Johnston & Co. and George Hendrle.

The thorobred* owned by Hogan & Mil- 
dew arrived at the Woodbine yeaterdny af
ternoon. There are three in the lot, Sena
tor Sullivan, Maldatone and Lacrosse.

by

:R SALE. IN o. 16 King St. West.city.
A suit of West of England bine or black

jK.hn^v.T5"C6C-wn,m Dy
vauce In woolene. we are able to make tun Hnae* & Shevhnn'e b.c. Zonne (3), by 
suit to your Order for $15. } Strathmore—Marmora.

a score 
merits on this standard for 

arade wheel.

OMED HOUSE 
h-street; modern 

Apply to Job.

a
-

QUEEN OF SONG AT MORRIS PARK.248
I'Favorite, 

Among quality high. - a 
Write for catalogue — agents 
everywhere.

Toronto Filly Beat the 
Voter—Colchewter r iI ND. TORONTO CUV, $1000 added, tor 8 year- 

olds and upwanls.
B K Beach’s Compensation.
8 ,D Bruce » l>.c. Royal sterling (8), Dy 

Lord I*5Kterllng—Keve Koynt.
J H Can’s ch.c. Wait Not (4), by Fonso- 

Walt Awhile.
M J Daly # Captive.
J D Doyle’s Eltholin (Ktholen).
Jos Duggan's ro.h. Beguile (5), Dy Julien 

—Miss Deceiver.
J C Ferris, Jr.’s, gr.c. Chopin.
Mrs L D Gray’s AMce Farley.
Geo Hendrie’s Pharaoh.
Wm Hendrie’s Martimas, ch.f. Dance (3), 

by Ludwig—Tarantella.
W F Maclean's Daryl.
Hugh McCarrou, Jr.’s, Eln, HapeDurg. 

\>rtlgo.
T K Scott & Co.’s Ida Ledford.
J E Seagram's Flag of Truce, b.c. Pro- 

cesslou (4), by Order—Triumph : ch.c. Mr 
Jersey (3), by Hanover—Jersey Girl.

Carruthers & Shields’
Guard (3), by Great Tom—Net lie van; Top
mast.

Haaes & Sheehan’s Zonne.
Thos H Ryan’s b.h. The Roman (6), ny

Florist

V'D ON SATÜR. 
o wharf, a n»ek- 
d and opal. Ue-

Dirty Play by Pitcher Dunkle in Ninth 
Saved the Game For 

Providence.

Crawford Bros.
^ l lff70»te8«,pson dt CO. 
STORES I 441 Queen Street West.

I
IÎI.04.

r
:•URSE, WITH 

Ply World OfUce. Canada Cyci.e and Motor Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.Salesroom—117 Yonge.RDS.

TAYLOR WAS BUMPED AT THE PLATE
TLX TKIWTHU 
neans, dodgers or 
arnard, n Queers Loot. Brace endGood Work by

Wonderful Betting Streak by
240 K

»dnê "I

g^S.h^pf D̂0'“ou“hUanr-

Toronto Cup, Woodstock Plate and 
Waterloo Handicap Have All 

the Good Ones Entered.

t SALE. Davis Were Features.

It was a worse element than hard luck 
that lost the game for Toronto yesterday 
at Hunlun’s Point. Many fans called it a 

pf daylight robbery, and Billy Mur
ray’s Providence Greys got away with the

VNTAIN8 —NO 
rite for circular, 
lny-st.. Tomato.

Just Half 
the Wearch.c. Advance 3Hartford and Rochester.

Hemming and Steelman. Umplre-Egan.
At Rochester- 0-3 7 7

Walker and Smlnk. Umpire—Hunt.

1•AK, SOFT AND 
id 4 inches; a so 
I line timber, and 
dry pine plank, 
rlbwork, foot of

In E. A D. four-point hearing» the load 
cannot give Itself any leverage, as tne bear
ings only carry the load In a direct Une 
from axle to hub.

pressure Jon the E. A D. tour-point 
bearings is divided In each bearing between 
two points, while in ordinary hearings It 
all comes on one point. In the IS. Jfc D, 
four-point bearing, aa compared with tne 
host bearing of any other type, the pres
sure is Just half. Just halt the pressure. 
Just half the wear.

E. & D. National locally-guaranteed four- 
point wheels, *00. E. & D. specials, *70. 
Ladles’ and Men's models.

34 King St. West, 8 Queen St. East.

case

SPLENDID LIST OF 2-YEAR-OLDS. swag.
The theft occurred In the ninth innings. 

Two hands were out, Taylor on second and 
Bruce at the bat, when the little Mohawk 
hit safely to right field and the other run- 

would most probably have scored had 
Pitcher Dunkle deliberately 

checked Taylor on the base line Just ns he 
about to slide for the plate with the 

winning run. Walters had made an ac
curate throw, and it looked an even thing 
between man and ball, but the umpire fail
ed to see the interference, with the result 
that the teams went in tor an extra inn
ings and the decision went to the other
81 Springfield is the attraction for to-day. 
Southpaw Chambers will officiate for To
ronto on the slab In an endeavor to bold 
down the heavy-hitting Ponies. Manager 
Burrow announces that ladles are free to 
the grounds and stands at all times ex
cept Saturdays and holidays. Hie record- 

Won. Lost. 1.1.
........ 11 4
........ 0 5
........ 8 «
........ 6 5
........ 7 8
..... 5 8
........  e »

Brutus—Beauty; b.h. Dunols (a), Dy 
—Becky B.

WOODSTOCK STAKES, $1000 added, for 
3-yenr-olds.

John Brennan s b.c. Californian (8), Dy 
Bapsetlaw—Fortuna.

R Brown & Co.’s b.c. Snow Storm (3), Dy 
Quicklime—Sumatra.

S P Harlan s, blk.f. Baffled (3), by Top 
Gallant—Plenmle; ch.c. Left Bower X3), by 
Inspector B—XItells.

Wm Hendrie’s c.f. Dance (3), by Ludwig 
—Tarantella.

W F Maclean’s b.c. Basle (3), by Basset- 
law—Jess.

J E Seagram’» Mr Jersey, CoDourg, Dy 
Hlinyar—Grace Lee.

Carruthers & Shields’ Advance Guard.
Haaes & Sheehan’s Zonne.
W Howard Hay’s ch.g. Fulgur (3), Dy 

Bramble or Kingston—Ella Heed*
LIVERPOOL CUP ($500 added), for »- 

year-olds and upwards.
Joseph Duggan's ro h BegXiile.
Will Ham Hendrie’s Laverock, Martimas, 

Dance.
W. F. Maclean’s Basie.
John Nixon & Co.’s Howard 8.
J\ E. Seagram’s b c ProcesNton, dta g 

Cavalero, 6, by Cavalier—Gila; Mr. Jer
sey, Coi»ovrg.

C. F. Verrai’s br c Auld Lang Syne, 3, 
by Avdraln—Zephyrus.

FASHION PURSE. $500, for 3-year-oid 
fillies.

Joseph Duggan’s ch f Sea Song, 3, by 
Foam—Astronomy.
N. Dyment’s hr f Magog.
S. 1\ Harlan’s Baffled, ch f Cllpsetta, 

3, by Clarendon—Mt(rgo.
George Hendrie’s ch t Tala la, 3, by 

Tammany—Wood Violet; b ( T.imp.on, 3, 
by Tammany—Sacrifice.

William Hendrie’s ch f Dance, b f Bar
ley Sugar, by Derwentwater—Sugar Plum.

L. Johnson’s br f Columbia Belle, by 
Iroquois—Tom Rig; b f Lady Montrose, by 
T re mont—Saille ^Blackburfi; br t May 
Boyd, by Ifioquols—Secret.

John E. Lnxtoo, Jr.. & Co.’s tb f Al
berta Lady, by Sir Modred—Glad Eyes.

John Nixon & Co.’s b f Easter Lily, by 
Dundee—Japonlca.

Vince & Weir’s ch f Lizzie McCarthy, 
by Patron—Laura Ford; b f Ida Fordham, 
ny Fordham—Ida Walton.

~~ WATERLOO HANDICAP, $1000, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards.

B. K. Bench’s Compensation.
M. J. Daly’s Captive, b g Poorlands, 4, 

by Flatlands—Lizzie M.
J. D. Doyle’s Eltholin (Etholen).
Joseph Duggan’s Beguile.
J. C. Ferris, Jr.’s Chopin.
Mrs. L. D. Gray’s Alice Farley.
E. H. Hanna’s Beau Ideal.
George Hendrie’s Oakmald, Pharaoh.
William Hendrie’s Laverock, Martimas,

H. McCarren, jr.’e, Vertigo, Hapebnrg.
John Nixon & Co.’s Howard S.
T. H. Scott & Co.’s Ida Ledfort
J. E. Seagram’s Flag of Trace, Mr. Jer

sey, Procession.
E. P. Sutton’s Free Advice.
Carruthers A Shields’ Advance 

Topmast, Erwin.
8NlA^le ŜcEBrfn^. 3. b, «prink- 

field—rat Hop: b g Manoeuvre, 3, by
mTîktU 3, by Grand 

F-Mroner g(,r g Lakeneld. 3 by
Springfield—Tereslna; eh g !Milardlst, A 
by PIllanllst-MisH \anderh41t; b l Eu- 
efslre 3, by Springfield—Butter Mrl b e 
Nlek White' 4, by Dandy Dtnmont-Luey

George 
er, 5, Swigert-Novice.
JtecîT.KU »,

r A Manning, br.g. The Professor,5, 
blD_lT<MeC'arthy, dh.g. Enlalon, a, Tyrant— 

T P Phelan, br.g. Arreizo, 6, A re tin o—

A A Reldhardt, ch.g. Emigrant, a. 
Exile—Brndnmante. „ .
j E Seagram, br.g. Joe Miller, a. Spring- 

field—Millie. „ . .
D King Smith, b.g. Abbotsford, 8, The 

Abbot—louly's Maid.
J 8 Wadsworth, Dfyden.
WOODBINE STEEPLECHASE. *300.
J Montague, Exttus; b.g. Prince Murk, a, 

Marquis—Wild Rose. „
A Beatty, b.g. Ilrtner, a, Portland- 

Sweetheart.
M J Daly, Miss Soak. „
F E Jones, ch.g. Master Fred, a, Macduff 

-Silver Bans.
J E Laxton, Jr., & Co., Kinney.
W F Maclean, Angus.
M J Maloney, b.g. Populist, a. Bersvn— 

Pun; b.h. Boy Orator, 5, Meddler—Sns-
p Thomas Meagher, cli.m. Belle of Elk(iom, 
6, Leo Brigel—Vulplna.

J Nixon & Co, b.h. Peter II., a, Brotue— 
Bonnie Jean.

W R Pemberton, b.g. Arquebus, 5, Mas- 
ctm—Suscol.

C W Penniston, b.g. Burtmp, 3, Favor— 
Ella F.

T P Phelan. Arrerzo.
J S Wadsworth, Charlie O, Dryden; cb.g. 

High Tide II., a, Falconer—Mag; Quicksil
ver.

RED COAT RACE, *300 added.
J Montague, Prtnce 'MarBVExUux.
George W Beardmore, Mystic Shrlner. 
W F Dnnspaugh, b.g. Thomcliffe, a. 

Macaroon—Thistle.
P A Manning, The Professor.
James Meagher, b.m. Maid of Erin, 0, 

Old Ireland—Unknown. ,, <„ n 
B S Morris, b.g. Dlnmont, 6, Dandy Dln- 

mont—Unknown.
T P Phela 
L & A A
Colin C Sewell, br.g. ltelff, a, Enquirer 

—Glen View.
D King Smith, Abbotsford.
J S Wadsworth, Quicksilver, Dryden. 
STREET RAILWAY STEEPLECHASE, 

handicap, *500 added.
J Montague, Prince Mark, Exltus.
A Beatty, Partner.
J Dubrule, Jr, Jack Carey.
F E Jones, Master Fred.
R J Laughltn, Passe Partout.
J E Laxton, Jr, & Co, Kinney.
W F Maclean, Brown Girl, 6, Bramble— 

True as Steel.
M J Maloney,. Nicholas, Populist, Boy 

Orator.
Thomas Meagher, oh.g. Tricotin, 8, For

ester—Bnola.
John Nixon & Co, b.h. Peter IL, a, Bru

tus—Bonnie Jean.
W R Pemberton, Arquebus,
C W I'enntston, ch.g. Mr. Dunlap, a. 

Keene—Lady Bassett; Bumap.
T P Phelan, Arrezzo.
Col Strathy, Tile Monon; ch.g. Wljd Hea

ther II. a Rossaimnore— Prairie Flower.
J S w'adsworth, Charlie O, Dryden, High 

Tide II.
W Howard Hay, ch.g. Last Fellow, 6, 

Fcllowcraft—Last Ban.

The
) COMBINATION 
>r, lead and cop
ia dally capacity; 
months; all com- 
St. Louis ware- 

ell very ; for sale 
Chemical Work», 
x No 83, Durango,

Steeplechases an<l Hnnt Races 
Show Most of Best Timber 

Toppers In Business.

Open
Dare-

uer
body-rot National League Scores.The list of entries for the IS 

that closed last Thursday was handed ont 
In good form yesterday by Secretary W.

and shows that big fields will

races

and Warner. Umpire—O Day.
Clnffln“tlr.2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-4 -10 i 
PÏMSÏPanVpVtz^Saî.1^

McFarland. Umpire—Swartwood.
At PIttsbUrg— 2

SS55??..::.v:.oS’nSoôw 71

Batteries—Chesbro and Zimmer, Dlneen 
and W. Clarke. Umpire—Emslle.
St^Louls^r. ..0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2 H8 5
Brooklyn ...............01002000 *-3 92

Batteries—Powell and Robinson; Kennedy 
and Farrell. Umpire-Hurst.

•I<

I\ Freser,
he the general rule at .the O.J.C. meeting 
this spring. The rich Waterloo Handicap 
sail Toronto Cap each come tu hand wltn 

the best "3-ycar-olds and upwards 
turf, and it will take a lot of

LS RATS. MICE, 
i; no smell, 8ta
ito. el

/iSES, *4.25, AT 
159 Yonge-street. 24 of

serstchlng to spoil either event. Splendid 
i.,v i- assured by tbe lists of —-1 ear- Tds Lierai in tie different Juvenile 

mints while the open stecidechases and 
r«t roc« have tUM better than ever 
The Red Coat race bcents of 
hunters a splendid lot, considci lug ffi 
many riders now doing dutv
2SÎ5 ^%4“5dwh| not
£,T10^vîsPrheT.d«C,.MtŒ May ?0: 

JUVENILE PURSE, *500, for 2-ycar-

ND HEATERS- 
* favorably known 
ctlve” and “Kit- 
nnd eecond-band 

or in exchange, 
rare and housa- 
treet west.

3,

.733Rochester .... 
Providence .... »
Montreal ...........
Springfield ....
Worcester.........
Syracuse ...........
Hartford...........
Toronto 

Games
Providence at 
Chester, Worcester at

Strength and 
Goodness Kept

.643

.572
.545

The American League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 10, Milwaukee ».
At Detroit—Detroit 3, Chicago o.
At Indlauapoll»—Indianapolis 11, Kansas

At Cleveland—Cleveland 6, Minneapolis 3.

International League.
May 14.—(Special.)—To-day’s 

ball game was a pltcfhers’ battle largely. 
Hale of Chatham did superior work 
box for Chatham, only two Hamilton» find
ing him. His support was not 'good, how
ever. The Hamilton» gave Buege fine sup
port. The game was A,ft*frly good one. The 
score:

.400kRY. .384
The best wheel for $40 is the National 

locally-guaranteed Scotsman.
Everything Is done that will keep tne 

price down, and keep op the strength and 
goodness of the Scotsman.

Thfe result Is the Scotsman at $40, when 
many would pay $45 and $50, If they didn’t 
know.

But yen only have to pay $40.

34 King SL West, 3 Queen tit. East.

.857

.250ERINARY COL- 
perance-street, To-
•t. 18. Telephone

03° H B Bowie’s b.g. Frank Morrison, by In
spector B—Nydle. _John Brennan’s b.c. Germantown, by Iro-
'■'a'Brown'& Co.'s b.f. Ida Quicklime, by

'lii'rks'b.V.1 Dr. Moore, by Fordham—

J Gai'duer)» br.f. Slnfl, by Loyalist—Irre-
t*”tpU<Harlan's b.f. Clorlta, by Loyalist— 
Lythe; ch.g. Small Jack, by IÇfPe«or,®- 
Uudsllp; br.f. Glcsseg, by Dandle Dm- 
ment—Contralto; br.g. ioker. by Clarendon 
-lliss Courtney. ' n

William Hendrle s ch.f. Splash, by Ben
fltrome—Over the Water; b.c. Dainty Davy, 
bv Versatile—Nancy Lee.

Frank Hogan's br.e. Senator Sullivan, by
Tournament—-Lady Gay.

H L Johnson's ch.f. Leila Barr, by In
spector B—Ada B. _

j E Seagi'.im’s b.c. Magnus Troll, by J«- 
venal—Mag; b.c. Colchester, by Hnnoyer- 
L'olleen Rhue; cb.g. Basuto, by Mnsett>- 
Boon Ban; ch.c. Far Rockaway, by b arnday 
—Sllpaway. „ , , ,, .

Hugh Skinner's br.f. The Lady Julia, by 
Sir Dlgby—Lucy Dortch »

W H Vetchmnn’s b.f. Montreal, by St. Sa
viour—St. Veronica.

Vince A Weir's ch.f. Ethel Wheat, by 
Purse Bearer—Martha Burch ; br.g. BUI 
Hassle, by Traverse—Belle of Mount Zoan.

J S Wadsworth’s b.f. Award, by Strntb- 
more—Mariet: ch.f. Controversy,, by Strath
more—Miss Thomas.

F. D Weir's br.e. Flatterer, by Emperor 
—Flattery

Hoses & Sheehan's h.f. Mattie Bain, by 
Bersan—Shadow Dance.

WOODBINE NURSERY STAKES, *500, 
for 2-year-olds.

H B Bowie's Frank Morrison.
John Brennan’s b.g. Zamboanga, by De- 

ctirer—Nourmahal.
P Burk’s Dr. Moore.
J Gardner's Slnfl.
K H Hanna's br.g. Willard J.. by Pae- 

talus—War Dance II. , ,
8 P Harlan’s cb.g. Small Jack, Clorlta, 

Vleaseg, Joker.
William Hendrle’» ch.f. Splash.
H L Johnson’s Leila Barr; b.f. Tremar, 

by Tremont—Margo.
I J E Seagram’s Magnus Troll, Colchester, 
\ Bnsuto, Far Rocknway.
[) 8 W Street’s b.g. The Copper, by Henry
| of Navarre—Detection.

W H Vetchmnn’s Montreal.
Vince & Weir's Hill Massie.
J 8 Wadsworth's Award.
F D Weir’s Flatterer.
Haaes & Sheehan?» Mattie Bain.
Frank Bruhns’ b.c. Terminus, by Blazes— 

lliss Bishop.
HOPEFUL STAKES, $500 added, for 2- 

Jfar-old fillies.
Brown & Co.’s Ida Quicklime.
V Burk’s ch.f. Babe Hewitt, by Lamp

lighter—Sechelka. _
T C Dolan’s ch.f. Alice Mantell, by Ornus

^Amanda.
J ^Jardner’s Slnfl. . .
Mrs. Elsie Harris’ b.f. Beauty Bright, by 

Bramble—Dolly Nobles.
H P Harlan's Clorlta, Glesscg.
William Hendrie’s Splash; ch.f. Clicker, 

by Derwentwater—.Spark.
H L Johnson’s Tremar, Leila Barr.
W F Maclean’s br.f. Finovola, by Pick

pocket—Edith Vau.
J O’Neill, sr.'s, ch.f. Oakville Maid, by 

Derwentwater—Grètchen S.
J E Seagram’s Fly iu Amber, by Prisoner 

-oiyeera; Sleepy Hollow, by Morpbeus- 
B°Qnle I no.

Hugh Skinner's The Lady Julia.
W H Vetch man’s Montreal. l ^
Vince & Weir's Ethel Wheat; b.f. Donna 

Btay, by Jim Gore 
J 8 Wadsworth's

Bursebearer-Martha : Controversy.
Haaes & Sheehan's Mattie Bnln.
TYRO PURSE, handicap, $500, tor 2-year-

to-day: Springfield at Toronto, 
Montreal, Hartford at ito- 

yracuse.

E. Hamilton,Lost In 10 Inning;*.
Toronto looked like a winner at several 

stages of yesterday s game at the Islanu. 
1’rOTtdence was behind from the second till 
the sixth. The Islanders caught up again 
tn the ninth, and, had Dunkle refrained 
from the dirty trick mentioned above, Tay- toTwJïdd Uiely have .cored the winning 

run.

THE CITY AND 
heir household ef- 
well to consnK the 
, 360 Spadlna-ave.

in the

i'

H. E.vERS. A.B.Hamilton— 
Sheehan, se .. 
Strowger, rf ..

203Louis Bruce made a sp 1 end!dimpresslon, 
and. with Davla out of the lift, the hits

STîToS’SÏ t«,baaaTln^ha rd
hl» two first base muffs cut out would have
BaThe Greys8started off with three in a? 
many singles and a error. They tallied 
two more In the sixth on Davis double, 
Parent’s single, a sacrifice and a fumble by 
Rothfuss. Cookman's error, a sacrifice and 
a single by Davto scored the run in the 
seventh, and the visitors’ winning unit In 
the tenth eame from a double by Davis, 
his third of the game, Noblltt s sacrifice 
and Connors’ single. . .

Singles by Grey, Bannon nnd Roach and 
an out produced Toronto’s two for a start. 
Thev went ahead in the second on a base 
on balls to Schnub, TayloJ”» hit, Connor» 
fumble and Grey's single. The run in the 
seventh came from safe hits by Cockman 
and Taylor, and an out. Bill Murray kick
ed on the new ball In the ninth that bat
ted like a ringer. Tasy swings by Roach 
and Cockman sent the sphere to the track, 
where Noblltt and Walters made difficult 
catches. Parent, who had been fielding 
serratlonally all over the lot, here hotted 
Schaub’» grounder, and then threw It to the 
fence. Taylor’s double sent in the run that 
tied the score. Bruce followed with the 
single that is alluded to near the top of 
tills column. Toronto threatened to do 
things In their half of the tie, but Roth
fuss opened with a pass to first. Grey 
sacrificed him successfully, but he was 
unfortunately caught at third on Bnnnon’s 
bounder to Stafford, leaving Hannlvan as 
the forlorn hope. The Soliloquizer slashed 
a sky-scraper that was easy for Parent 
and the game was over. The day was fine 
and about 1000 spectators witnessed the 
Incident. The score:

Providence—
Walter*, rf. ..
Stafford, 3b. ..
Cassidy, lb. ..
Davis. If. ..
Noblit. cf. .. i .
Connor», 2b. ..
Parent, ss. ...
Leahy, c. .. .
Dunkle, p...........

Totals ..
Toronto—

Rothfuss, lb. .
Grey, If...........
Bannon, rf.
Hannlvan, cf.
Roach, c. .. .
Oockmun, ss.
Sehatib, 3b. .
Taylor, 2b. ..
Bruce, p. ..

04WN BROKER, 104 
ast. all huslBCfg
i gold and sitvec

4
102Brueyette, 

Grail; rf .... 
Jennings, 3b 
PI ass, If .... 
Doran, lb .. 
Conwell, c . • 
Buege, p

00

4

0eti 0
, 00

0Results at Louisville.
Louisville, May 14.—Sllverdale had prac

tically a walk-over In the Wenonah Stakes 
to-day. The field was made up of only Sll
verdale, Dr. Preston and His Eminence, 
and they finished as named. Three favor
ites w'on, two of them at prohibitive odds.

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Nina B. 
L., 03 (Ransom), 20 to 1, 1; Aureole, ^105 
(Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1, 2; Sister Alice. 107 (Bo
land), 4% to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Ostra, Ba
rilla, Semper Eadem, Honeywood, Nettle 
Regent, Full Dress and Brigbtle S. also 
ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—His Excellency, 
112 (Van Dusen). 1 to 6, 1; Lady Elite, 107 
(Boland), 5 to 1, 2; Bohul, 107 (Wedder- 
strand), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Ida Ford- 

Solent and Sprang also ran.
race, % mile, selling—Denman

0
03LOAN. 0n Arrezzo. 

Reinhardt,
4

Emigrant.LARIED PEOPLE 
ts upon their own 

Special Induce* 
W, Freehold Bulld-

3Totals ...- ••...81 
Chatham—

Neal, If..........
O’Connell, ss 
Handlboe, 3b 
Grimshaw, lb 
Conklin, cf ... 
Sanders, rf ..
Fulmer, 2b ..
Boyd, c • •
Hale, p ......

E.A.B.
04 Narrow Tread 

and Low Frame
The Stearns narrow-treed 1» made from 

careful experiment and great skill In crank- 
hanger design.

Ladies In buying the Stearns’ ladles' 
Boa datera, get the benefit of a tread than 
Is gracefully narrow.

By the same skill, bom of experience, 
the drop frame top tubing ts dropped very 
low, yet without Injuring toe wheel, and 
ordinary skirts may be çotnffrtaDiy worn 
when riding.

The Steams' Ladles' Roadster coats only. 

Harry H. Love, 191 Yonge St

ea 4
1

B

0 I4
0^B. 4
14
1t’EIt JACKETED 

ter, 50 tons daily 
t in fine condition, 
Dries, used but 2% 

by The National 
Durango, Mexico, 
r St. Loots ware-
8 nfipp
St. Louis, Mo. ed7

3
04 01
631 1Totals ..

*—4Hamilton .........................»
Chatham.........»..............0
Sheehan*“brueyeUe^O'Connell, Handlboe, 
Fulmer Stolen base-Plaae. First on balls 
—By Buege 4, by Hale 2. Struck Mt Bf 
Buege 6, by Hale 5. Double play*—Shee
han to Brueyette to Doran, Strowger to 
Doran. Left on hases-Hamllton 8, Chat
ham 10. Wild pitch—Hale. Umpire—James 

Time—1.50.

ham, »
Third

Thompson, 110 (Howell), 4 to 5, 1; The 
Butcher, 104 (Burns), 10 to 1. 2; Bill Mas- 
sle, 09 (Michaels), 15 to 1, 3. Time 48%. 
l.uego, Matin, Troubllne, Anna, Censor and 
ltsynter also ran.

Fourth rac 
Stakes—Sllv 
Dr. Preston, 113 (Wedderstrand), 2% to 1, 
2; His Eminence, 1 to 3, 3. Time 65.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Aurea, 92 
(Walsh), 15 to 1, 1; Beann, 106 (Bdtnud), 
4'/i to 1, 2; Ollle Dixon, 103 (Wedderstrand), 
2Ü to 1, 3. Time 1.4814. Rifle, Hurricane, 
Miss Dede, Vohlcer nnd Vlrgle O. also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sound 
Money, 106 (Dupee), 4 to 1, 1; Trebor, 109 
(Boland), 4 to 1, 2; Scrivener, 104 (Van Du
sen), 0 to 5, 3. 'lime 1.28. La Orange, 
Arcturus, Acushia, High Noon, Bob Salter 
and Tension also ran.

Louisville entries; First race, 5V4 fur
longs, selling—Ida Fordham 75, Tlldy Ann 
SO, Mol lie Newman 81. May Dine 84, Lady 
Kent 89, Isahlnda 08, Merry Day 09, Gibral
tar 103, Winter 104, I-ncky Star 104, Hur
ricane 107. Sklllmnu 112.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Kaftan, Wllker- 
sou 95, Leeking. MacKleeknoe 97. Lizzie 
Jackson, Ida Hulct, Star Chamber 100, Dlu- 
donne, Soqualak, Vain 102, Peter Duryea 
105. Match Box

Third race, 4% furlongs-Queen Ad ay 108, 
Ixing Flo, Porter B„ Trelnwney 111, Tris 
train. The Conqueror 114, Sam Lyons, Mat- 
tie Bay, Quen Carnival 115, Dalkeith 118.

Fourth race, mile and 50 yards, handicap 
—Arthur Behan 94, Compensation. Snlvarso 
108, Batten 118, Bangle. John Bright 122.

Fifth race, tf furlongs, selling—Jusuetta, 
Dome Welthoff 97, Goal Runner, Senator 
Gibson 99, Dr. Ed. Marguerite Hageinan 
IM Sister Alice 103, Banished 104, Beck
man 105, Teucer 108, Eltholin 109. Head-
11 Sixth' race. 1 1-16 miles, selllng-HIch 
Noon 102 Windward 103, Clara Meader, 
1,1111am Reed 105. Nellorlne 107. Little Billy 
10», Elkin, Possum, George B. Cox.

Address Sacrifice hits—I
Guard,

iHDS. *50.
ce, 414 furlongs. The 
erdale, 118 (Burns), 1

Wenonnb 
to 0, 1;

IH & NASMITH, 
notaries. Rooms 
Life Building, 8 

ironto. McKeever.

mlsplnys on the part of the visitors. S!le 
for London was Invincible. Bcore^ ^

Port Huron .....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 2 3 4 
London .... ....3 3 2 0 1 4 8 1 -17 11 1 

Batteries—Hines, Connors and Lohbeck, 
Slevers and Lehman. Umpire—Popkay.

At Saginaw—No game between Saginaw 
and Grand Rapids, grounds not being ready.

)N, BARRISTER. 
34 Victorla-

IARRISTBRS, 40- 
34 Vlctori»-

vers JACK BEKNETT’S MANY BOUTS.DortCW. Cook's hr c Sir Wilfrid, 4, by
lrjo*Jph Dflries'Athr"g Japanee, a, by Mi
kado—Alhnni.

Rotsert Davies' ch g Opuntia, 3, by Paris
ian—Thistle. _ . ,,   

N. Dvment's hr f Magog. 3. by Court own 
—Hyatn : hr f Bellecourt. 4, by Courtown-
A"nlF.D<la1rtn's ch g Tartan. 4, by Fltz- 
roy—Unknow^,

William Hendrie’s ob f Play Fun, 4. 
hv Derwentwater—Minnie Palmer:
White Clover, by Springfield—lx>cuat Blos
som; ch t Miss Elwood, by Derwentwater 
—Coquette.

etc., » Trials at the Track.
The track was in the finest condition of 

tiit year yesterday, and the warm weather 
brought the rallbirds out In force.

The best time of the spring waa made 
for three-quarters by Dyment’s Matlock, 
who negotiated the distance in 1.17%. The 
first quarter was done In .24% and the 
half In .50 flat. Lady Berkley and Cleo
patra of the same string were breezed thru 
the stretch, while Belcourt and Magog 
were given a mile, Magog doing the Inst, 
quarter very fast. The mile was spun out 
to a 2-minute clip.

The Hendrle 2-year olds- were all worked 
out. Splash. St. Ronun and Flicker went 
5 furlongs in 1.08%. while Dainty. Sword
fish and Pando ran a half 4n .52%.

Butterscotch and Play Fun were given 
a mile and a quarter In 2.22.

Martimas, Laverock and Dance went a 
mile and a half in 2.52%.

Wadsworth's Handlcapper went a quar
ter in .27%.

Confederacy worked
1.20.

Credential and Arlington were given 0 
furlongs in 1.21%.

The one subject discussed by the rail- 
birds yesterday was the trial of the Hen
drle Platers on Sunday morning. Trainer 
White' would not say what mark they 
made, but that it tvas a good one. The 
horses were worked so early in the morn
ing that not one outside the trainers saw 
thc-m go. The Provost beat White Clover 
all the journey.

Duggan’s Plater. Moral. 1« now out of 
the race, as, owing to lameness. Trainer 
Dixon has given up the case as far as the 
Queen's Plate goes.

John Nixon’s trio. Howard 8., Easter 
Lily and Verna K., <lld a fast three quar
ters. Time 1.10%. Rideau. Peter II. nnd 
Ca valero from the same stable were gal
loped along.

Orpen and Brennan’s Californian covered 
the mile in 1.48.

My Maryland went a half In 50 seconds.
The Seagram 2-year-old# that made such 

good time on Saturday afternoon will be 
sent back to the farm for next year’s 
Plate.

Dalmoor worked the Plate distance at 
Newmarket In 2.17.

A number of horses were schooled thru 
the field yesterday morning,including Quick
silver, Prince Charlie, Brown Girl, Wex 
ford. Tricotine. Belle of Elkton, Garter 
King and Abbotsford.

E. H. Hanna wants to match his Beau 
Ideal against Shields and Carra there’ Top
mast for a mile and a quarter for $1)00. 
Mr. Hanna Is dissatisfied with the Beau- 
Ideal-Topmast race of last year.

Interference and Ratholln breezed thru 
the stretch In 27 second».

Oakville Maid did- 3 furlongs In 41 sec
onds.

Brlngloe nnd Manoeuvre went the Plate 
distance in 2.24%.

PennlstotVs Bumap and Mr. Dunlop were 
galloped on the flat.

Tommy Powers. Ballard. Southard and 
Bob Harrison, one of the boys at the farm, 
will ride the Hendrle Platers.

McKeesport Boxer Now at HU Horn» 
Trained Down for McCon

nell and Rnbe Ferns.
X\ -DlAeen Build*

'«•mpefance-fltreeta CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
I Biff is the only remedy that 

» Iwill positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
lGleet and all sexual diseases. No

8HBP-► ONALD,
Mnclaren, Macdon- 
Bnrristere, bolicl- 

>et. Money to loan 
est rates.

Pittsburg. May 14.—Jack Bennett, the 
McKeesport fighter, has returned 

from Phoenlxvllle, where he spent
stricture, no pain. Price $100. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonse Street, Toronto,

A.B. R. H. O. 
5 10 4
3 10 2
4 115
5 8 5 1
3 10 2
4 0 2 5
5 0 2 4
4 0 0 7
4 0 10

............/37 7 11 30
A.B. R. H. O.
4 1 0 »
3 12 3
6 12 2
5 0 0 3
4 0 12
4 114
3 2 0 1
4 0 3 5
4 0 11

INTER-UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS.A. clever 
home
two months in the hardest kind of training. 
Bennett says he feels stronger than ever, 
and he expect» to give a good account or 
himself in the next two months.

On May 17 he goes to Niles to meet Don 
McConnell of Philadelphia In a 20-round 
bout. After this be goes to Toronto for a 
20-round engagement with Rube Ferns, the 
welterweight champion. On May 24.

A Cincinnati club Is trying to arrange a 
contest between Bennett and Matty Mat
thews. The club has offered a $1500 purse, 
but Matthews will not go on unless he gets 
$1200 win, lose br draw. This Bennett will 
not accede to. • He Is willing to meet Mat
thews for a winner and loser’s end, but 
not on the terms Matthews insists on at- 
present.
a match between Bennett and Mysterious 
Billy Smith.

1
1

Varsity Preparing for She "Struggle 

With McGill In
Next October.

0RARRISTEB8, BO-
King-street West, 
lmer, W. H. Irv*

0 Toronto
b f o

An Important meeting of the University 
Track Athletic Club was held last wee*. 
The main subject considered was the Inter
collegiate athletic meet, which is to he held 
at Toronto tn October, this year, between 
the Universities of Toronto and McGill. 
The first meeting of this new association 

held last October at Montreal, so that 
will take place here this

lK*>.
ARRISTERS.^SGj

cast. 
Money to

2
Attorneys, 

King-street
ironto.
lames Bafrd.

11
A.
0
0
o

ICBNSES. 0
1 was

the return games
year under the direction of the UnljrerMty 
of Toronto. The following executive was 
elected to take full charge of the games. 
President. J G B Merrick, B A; vice-presa- deaf fto fee appointed by McGMlI); ««g; 
r M Millman; treasurer A NMitcneii, 
Committee—Messrs V E Henderson, B A,
aDla order^that the athletes of the Univer
sity might be well looked after and prepar
ed J(or the struggle to October, “ 
tee composed of Messrs J W Gray, 
ElwelUatnd V E Henderson, was appointed 
to look after the men. it was also decld- 
ed to hold the regular University game* 
on Oct 12 about a week previous to the 
fnter-rolllegiate meet, for the purp*. ot 
choosing the t®0® that will compete with 
McGill for the championships.

The proposition of holding am Inter
faculty competition at the preparatory 
c-nmes In October was considered and met 
wlto general approval. It was thought that 
thia would be the best means of bringing 
out anyla tent athletic material In the va ro 
où, sections of the University and would 
cansefar greater Interest to be taken n 
track athletics and the committee would feeî'assured that la «.ccttng the 15 r^rc- 
«rntntives to compete with -11 <1,111 
they were choosing from the best material 

1 that the University could produce, 
u The club expressed Itself as being hcarti-
I In sympathy with the recently-formed
II Ontario Amateur Athletic Association, and 
01 would take steps to have the University 
u well represented in the various events wnicn ? The «new association proposes to hold during 
“ ! the summer.

Outfitters; OF MARRIAGE 
o-street. Evenings,

5
0
1tlyee-quarter» lu The Cincinnati einb may arrange5Manufacturers and Importers.

36 « 10 30 12
..3 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1-7 
..2 20000101 0-6 

tiaert- 
Con- 

Struck

S. Totals .. ••
Providence .
Toronto .. •

Two-bn so hits—Davis 8. Taylor, 
flee hits—Stafford. Cassidy, Noblit, 
nors, G rev. Stolen bases—Grey.

a* Rriw l Leahy; by Dunkle 5, 
Rothfuss 2 Bannon, Hannlvan. ^c^iVh"tt’plaVccckman.oTnv^toRoth-
fu«K» Rases on balls.—By 
Dnnkle 2 Batsmen struck—By 
Time of game—2.25. Umpire-Sandy Grif-

T0R0NT0 LACROSSE LEAGUE.CHURCH AND 
oslte the Metropol- 
hmrehes. Elevators 
ch street cars from 
l per day. J.

The Lawns 
And the Fields 
Are now fully primed 
For the season—
For
LACROSSE,
BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL, 
LAWN TENNIS, 
POLE TENNIS, 
LAWN BOWLS,

Lacrosse Notes. Many Clubs In and They Have • 
Valuable Shield to Play for 

—Officers Elected.
The tenth annual meeting of the Toronto 

Lacrosse League was held at the Athenae
um Club last night, with eight clubs repre
sented, as follows: St. George’s, Leo All- 
cock; Tecumseh, F. C. Waghorn; Old Or
chards, F. J. Niven; Young Toronto», W. 
Brent; Rt. Michael’s, L. Geroux; Acmes, 
Henderson; Oriole», W. Richards; Stars, F. 
Burgess. The secretary-treasurer showed 
the league In a satisfactory condition. The 
treasurer’s report showed a balance on 
hand of $6.45.

Applications for membership 
by St. Michael’s, Brampton, Mlmico Stars 
and Richmond Hill. The Orioles and St. 
Michael's were taken in and the .other ap
plications left over.

The following officers were elected : Hon. 
President, Richard Garland; Hon. Vice-Pre
sident, J D Bailey; President, J A Cooper; 
Vice-President, Leo Allcock; 2nd Vice-Pre
sident, F C Waghorn; Secretary-Treasurer, 
F J Niven. The Executive Committee 
consist» of a member from each club.

This year the club have something great 
to play for, as R. Garland presented the 
league with one of the handsomest shields 
ever manufactured In Toronto. The shield 
will be known as the Garland Trophy. The 
meeting then adjourned until Thursday, 
May 17.

—Twitter.
Award: Young Toronto» play Varsity a te

at Rosedale on Saturday. 
To-morrow evening at Rosedale the Y°6ng 

Toronto Juniors will reorganize for the 
coming season. A full attendance is par
ticularly desired.

The certificates for C.L.A. players are 
now being Issued, nnd those who have not 
paid their fee of $1 to the association arc 
requested to do so.

The president of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association requests that the district sec
retaries call their district meetings for May 
17 at the most convenient place. .

Deficit, by The 
turn game

HOUSE—CORNER
•iron-streets — Raw 
trie ugnts tnrougn* 
ricity ; rates $1.50 
ster and Church* 

oms, with board, 
Sundays at 1 to * 

William Hop-

-Old*.
J C Ferri s* Jr's, br.g. Thoughtful, by st 

Andrew—Memory 11.
J Gardner's Slnfl. b.c. Denman Thomp

son, by Deceiver— ltnmona. ,
E H Hanna s Willard J.
8 P Harlan’s Clorlta. Glesscg, Joker.
Geo Hendrie’s b.c. Khaki, by Cheviot- 

®l-nny Locks.
Wm Hendrie’s Splash.
H L Johnson's Tremor, Leila Barr.
J E Seagram's Far Rockaway, Basnto, 

Colchester.
Hugh Skinner’s The Lady Julia.
Vince & Weir’s Bill Masste.
• 8 Wadsworth's Award.
P D Weir’s Flatterer.
Haaes & Sheehan’s Mattie Rain.
Prank Bruhns’ b.c. Ben Mac l>mu, by 

Hen d’Or—Sierra Madra.

fin.
iiSprlngrfleld by 1 Ran.

14._Another slugging 
McFarland was

y
Mayeot Montreal. .

Id bv Curley and Shannon’s singles, John- 
^n'/emîr and Campbell's long hit brought 
Uthro* tallies. In Montreal’s half Ban
non and Odwell scored on Lezotte’s hit, but 
Johnson's flykillod the chance to tie. Score; 

Springfield- A.B. B. H. O. A. K.
................. ° 3 2

1 V
2 O 

12 0
4 0
2 3
0 2 
U 3 
0 1

EL. STRATFORD, 
> day house in t«J*

wAe madeo grip men.
Sporting Notes.

C B —South Africa is trained and owned 
by G." W. Graydon.

The annual games of the Uppe 
College Athletic Association will 

Friday, May 18.
Fdwards, Kid Parker’s manager, 

that offers hare been re- 
Denver from several clubs 

for the proposed match with
Hatty Matthews, and that the Coney
Inland Club and a San Francisco club have ' notified that their offers are mtlsfnc- 

Acceptance ' of either Is depend.ng 
the action of Matthews.
„ meeting of the howling fraternity

of the Athenaeum Club held on Saturda)
night It was decided to send a team to the 
International Bowling Tournament and the 

committee were appointed to 
team and make the necessary ar- 

C H. Macdonald (chairman), 
A. F. Johnston, C. E. Boyd, 

J. Kelly, P. G*

TORONTO. CAX, # 
mrnçr King
ed: electric lighted. S
nth and en suite, | 
er day. Jamei a* jM 
«. New Royal, Ham*

CRICKET, GOLF, 
all the other outdoor

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse

r Canada 
be heldand

sports cind pâstimcs> 
And
Wilson’s—

Shannon, —. 
Curley, 2b. .. 
Dolan, rf. .. 
Campbell, If. . 
Tucker, lb. ... 
Buckley, cf. . 
Gleason, 3b. . 
Phelps, c. ... 
McBride, p... . 
Wall, c............

6Billy 
says 
ectved in

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no call work. I do none but the best work 
and 1 will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

5
=ice Hall 35 West 

King St.
6

Send—or 
Call for It.

Canada’s
Greatest Emporium 
For Athletic Supplies— 
Is Equipped 
With Enormous 
Assortments of 
Every Requisite 
For
Athletic Recreations 
Of Every Kind.

5AMES ST.
C RAG 58

I’ro prleto*
I In the Dominion.

2been
tory-
upon

«)4 U. 3 «D. C. L.” Whiskey.
Bv oppressive aches and pains!
Bv your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
Shakin’ leg» nnd muddled brains— 

Waefu’ tale to tell I 
Lay all ither whiskies low.
Let your bumpers overflow 
Wi’ the “dew” that's “all the go”— 

Grand anld “D.C.L.”
Adams & Burn», Agents, 3 Front-street 

East, Toronto.

27 Id 
A.B. R. H. Ü. A.
44Total» ....................

Montreal.. 
Bannon, If. .. ••••
Odwell. cf.................
Lezotte, rf. . i.. ••
Johnson. 2b...............
Schlebeck. ss.............
Henry, 3b.................
Dooly, lb. .. ...»
Moran, c. .................
McFarlane, p. ....

24B
Highest Price Ever Paid for the 

Making of a Cigar *
That Is retailed at 6 cents straight, Is the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street 1

50 and 54 McGiU-st.ol..THE..

1INT0N HOTEL, 11doHowlng 
select n 
rangements:
L. E. Lawson,
W. Lyofc, C. H. Riggs. D.
Klmmerly, R. 15. McIntosh.

Harry Gilmore's boxing tournament at 
Tattcrsall'a to-night will give the Chicago 
people an opportunity to see »» l»J 
bouts. The program will be: ClareDce 
Forbes and Walter Bloom, catch weights, 
Martin Duffy and Jack Kelly, 133 pounds, 
Dave Barry and Joe Youngs. 135 pounds. 
Harry Forbes and Fred O'Nea 1.118 pouads : 
Maurice Rauch nnd Eddie Carroll, 11- 
pounds, and Eddie Connolly and Perrv 
Queenan, 138 pounds.

Famous Salts and Trousers

made to your measure of Imported cheviots, , 
worsteds and tweeds. Tailored to the best 
King-street standard. My twenty-dollar 
suits and flve-dollar trousers have no equal « 
at anything like the price and merit the in
spection of every man who. desires the best . 
possible vaine and service for his money. 
McLeod. Custom Tailor, 3 King-street West 
(upstairs).

11
2(V

icouver, B.C-
92.80 **
per d#y*

Wilson’s new Catalogue of requisites 
for all Field Sports mentions. Illus
trates and quotes Wilson’s lowest 
prices for everything needed for every 
game, and tb© Catalogue is free—at 
the store or by mail.

80
: 10

0o
; : ll A meeting of the Broadway B.B.C. will 

be held la the Hamdll House. Bathurst and 
King, thte evening ats*-^5.1l players and 
members are requested to attend.

Catcher Steelman of the Hartford* and

alg^wUh^Va* Z^c.u",unit

out of the game. out of & Jobs

31
Everyone naturally 

for his money! The difficulty Uee in know
ing where the beet is. In tobacco—"Black 
Bass" Navy Chewing Is far the best vs lue 
In that clase of tobacco. Delicious In fla
vor and free from all Impurities, the most 
economicsL “Black Base" Navy Chewing 
Tobacco Is union made.

seeks the nest value
i. riches. I 6 27 12

0 0 2 2 2 5^-11 
0 110 1 2-10

4... I» 10
..... 0 2
. ..0 3

• Totals ...
: Playing the Plater».

The Hamilton contingent are playing The 
Provost across the board In the winter 
book and he has been cut from 6, 2 and 
1 to 4 6-5 and 0. Dalmoor Is still steadily 
backed at 3 to 2. Others being played to 
wiu and show arc Miss Dart and Brlngloe,

Springfield ....
Montreal............

Two-base hits—Tucker, Gleason 2. Three- 
Passed balls—Phelps

cd

£"Sss:
id' all foreign «ou

F 1 base hits—Bannon.
2. Bases on balls—Off McBride 4f off Mc
Farlane L Hit by pltchei>-Dolan, Odwell,85 West King-St., Toronto. 35 West Kinar-St., Toronto.

1
j,_

X

SENOLA” KSHSEkBI
let,new. Impaired Pewen, Ett.. Vlwlhe r,'rK„,? M 

"ll"are*

I plain wrappers. Easily car- 
|ried In -vest pocket.

SENOLA 1EME0T CO.

If

taken. N?

171 KINO ST. «AST 
TORONTO

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

'Ik
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MAY 15 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 OTHERS DO.light ht t8e corner of Beverley-street and 
Grange-avenue.

Aid. Snundere: That the Property Com
mittee take Into conalderatlon the conrer- 
slon of 8t. Andrew's Market Into a barracks 
and armory for the use of the western di
vision of the Boys' Brigade.

Aid. Crane: That the Board of Control 
consider the advisability of authorizing that 
water be supplied to the manufacturers of 
non-lntoxicatin 
It Is now supp

Question of Legal Opinions.
A communication was read from Corpor

ation Counsel Fullerton declaring the le
gality of dealing with the school furniture 
and repairs In debentures, the same as 
school sites and houses, pis matter had 
been under discussion *t former meetings 
of Council, and the conflict of legal opin
ion between Mr. Caswell and Mr. Fu.let- 
ton had arisen over It.

Aid Lamb now raised a laugh by moving 
that Mr. Fullerton's opinion be referred to 
Mr. Caswell.

The Early Closing Bylaw.
A big deputation from the BetaII 'gro

cers’ Association was present to press for 
the enforcement of the early-closing by
law. They sat outside the rail, and the 
members of Council were keenly alive to 
their proximity. , .

Aid. Urquhart moved that the rules be 
suspended In order to discuss a resolution 
which he presented Instructing the Police 
Commissioners to enforce the bylaw. _

Aid. Sheppard read a letter from Head 
Constable Grasett to the effect that the 
Police Commissioners thought It sdvlsa >Je 
not to enforce the bylaw pending the- final 
result of the appeal now before the courts.

Aid. Urquhart argued that the P®”£e 
Commissioners would have as much right 
to suspend any other city bylaw.

The Mayor said the matter had been dealt 
with that day by the Tollee Board. Re
membering the experience with the ped
dlers' bylaw, the Commissioners felt that 
It would be unwise, pending the IltlCitlpn, 

This litigation

■win lie mi 4THE TORONTO WORLD.

^T. EATON C£ WHY DON'T YOU USEOn CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 6t TONOE STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. IS per year.
Sunday World, In advance, U per T***' 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Boom»-»»;

Hamilton Office. 18 West King street. 
Telephone 984. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office. F. W- 
•Agent, 145 Fleet-stteet, Iiondon, E.Ç.

The World can be obtained ^
City at the news stand, SL items
cor. Broadway and lltb-atraet. _____

LUDELLAWorks Committee's Recommendation 
to Send Rust and Sheard to 

Examine Sewers

r On Wednesday yon can buy our Blue ’ 
Seat Family Flour at 38c for a Quar
ter Bag. Only 1000 bags to be sold » 
at tbii sale.

fluids at the same rate as 
to brewers.Extra g n 

liedRetail Department—Flour SFROM MAKE* TO WEARER—

Ceylon Tea ?A $10.00 Suit 
That's—a—Winner

NOT ADOPTED BY THE COUNCIL-
f

Trunks and Valises. THB CHAIM■KSfiagEi*
prectica, step towards the crystallisation* 
the imperial federation mos-eraent. In the 
House Of Commons yesterday 
Chamberlain Introduced a bill, under w*!ch 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Uwn- 
<11 is to be enlarged so a. to b<*°™e re£*" 
sentatlve of the whole of the British Um
pire. One representative each fromC n 
adn south Africa, Australia and India la 
to be added to the committee. In addition 
to acting as lodges of appeal, the colonial 

the committee will have 
House Of Lords during their 

, Thto change In the con-

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60e.Early Closing to Be Enforced—St. 
Lawrence Market Report Called 

a “Hold-Up”—Civic Notes.

There’s a character to a 
“Tiger Brand” Suit— 
whether it’s one to cost 
five — or twenty - five 
dollars — that you can’t 
find in the ordinary ready 
made.
No hurry—no skimp— 
every stitch tailored to a 
dot—and for smart pat
terns in newest fabrics— 
let’s commend you to our 
io.oo line.
and two other leaders—12.00 and 15.00

The Hat!—Whafc’s it to be?— 
pearl or brown fedora Î—We 
have it—1.50 up.

“Shawknit” Sox for men—25 
cents.
Tout money back If you want It—

E. BOISSEAU & C0- 
TEM PERANCE 

AND YONGE-

LEAD PACKAGES Cotton
Fabric

^ percale I*'

all-over 
French Or 
Ginghams,

- Kew Merc 
White Me 
White Dta 
.French Cl 

tern*. 15c. 
white Piq
I.lnen Oai 
Duck Suit

Now for holiday travel. The visiting season is here. 
Families and tourists have already commenced their summer

We are
to meet the wants of all

St. John’s Lodge, A. F, & A. M„
No. 76. O. B. O. 

EMERGENT MEETING-
rgent meeting of the above 
[if be held in .Masonic Hall, 

Temple Building, on Wednesday, 
May 16th, at 2 p.m for the purpose 

of attending the funeral of our late Bro. John

ESS ’fîs

AMUSEMENTS.

The closest fight which has taken place 
In the Ctty Connell this year was witness
ed yesterday over the propowl of the 
Works Committee, of which Aid. Lamb 
is chairman, to send Dr. Sheard and En
gineer Rust to Europe for "more Informa
tion" about sewage disposal. The battle 
was accentuated by the following letter, 
which Dr. Sheard sent to the Council, 
and which was In obvious conflict with 
Mr. Rust's declared opinions of 'the trip 
and Its results:

"In view of the adoption by the Board of 
Control of the recommendation of the Com
mittee on Works, and the recommendation 
of the same for adoption by Council,"That 
the City Engineer and Medical Health Offi
cer be directed to proceed to Europe to 
Investigate the various systems in opera
tion for the disposai of sewage," 1 trust 
you will not think It Improper for me 
to call your special attention to the com-

Hon. Mr. GRAND OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT ! I

- MRS.

Langtry
and HER LONDON CO., IN *

closte
trips here and there, 

j ready
! who need Trunks and Travelling 

Bags. We have complete lines 
of trunks, suit cases, valises, 
bags, grips, shawl straps,
Our Trunks are made of well-

An eme 
lodge wi

f
It.

I THE DEGENERATES
Mrs. Langtry Will recite "The Absent- 

Minded Beggar" at the end of the per. 
formance.etc* representatives oo

scats In the : silks f<
Gownsweek I TORONTO house

MATS-—TÜ.ÉS-, THURS., SÂtT~

seven years’ term, 
stltutloo of the House off Lords Is the out- 

at the confederation movement among 
The Australian

seasoned woods, carefully strap 
ped, covered and fastened with 
steel and brass clamps, with 

hinges and combination 
locksrall supplied with suitable

boxes.

iVj \ 69 West
J^inS «,123 You ns ôtShoe

Stores
French Pr 

ery shade, n 
Fancy ,sii 

IBP». In nr-' 
«nl^ta or c 

Sample»

come
the Australian colonies, 
scheme of federation, ns 
Commonwealth Bill, not only limited the 
right of appeal to the I'rlvy Council, as It 
is enjoyed In Caunda, but It reserved to 
the Australian Farllament powers still fur
ther to restrict tills right in an undefined 

The London Times

DARKEST RUSSIA
Herbert Fortier as Alexis Nazimoff 

1WM.A BRADY'S great production* 
J "SAPHO." Fiqe Company.

defined in thet
Mr. DuVernet's account had been rail-to enforce the bylaw now. -

would be disposed of before long.
Council Favors Enforcement.

Aid. Urqubart’s resolution was then put 
and carried on the following division: In 
favor of enforcement—Asher, Bell. Bowman, 
Burns, Crane, Denison, Foster, Lamb. I^ii- 
don, Saunders, Spence, Urquhart, Ward and 
Woods—14. Against—The Mayor, Denison, 
Frame, Hubbard, McMurrich—5.

An Informal discussion sprang np over 
the reading of Street Commissioner Jones 
fetter stating the In efficiency of his ap
propriation to accomplish the work of his
deAUirt™pence wanted to know whether Mr. 
Jones could refuse to spend the money as 
long as It lasted, when Aid. Burns moved 
a resolution to accept the Invitation tender
ed Council to go to the House of Providence 
picnic. In aceptlng the picnic proposal, 
the Council quite lost eight of Commis
sioner Jones and his financial affairs.

Report of Controller*.
Committee of the

Next
Week

that
"ÂnT1' Woods ' I repeat the "insulting 
reniart "amd I would as soon take the remark. ^ controller ns thejdnyor. I 

that firemen were solicited for

Strong

SailorWlr ttHEA'8 THEATRE
w-T Evening Prices, 25c and 50o.

Matinee Daily, all seats 25c.
The Girl With the Auburn Hair, George
Felix and Lydia Barry. Mr. and Mrs. Robyns, 
Melville It Stetson. Charlie Case, Francelfi & 
Lewis, Newell & Shevette, the Biograph.

word of the 
also know
‘ AldMttSpence's motion that the payment 
be deferred wae defeated on »_etamllui 
vefte. only five members voting tor it. 

Asphalt Repairs.
McMurrich went far the Board of 

Works on account of the wny thejrejP* ™ 
tn n^nhalt pavement® are carried out. in Scott-^treet and Bay-street small holes were 
allowed to grow half way across the PJJve- before the repairing was undertaken, 

small holes should be repaired at 
once. One thousand dollars would do all 
the repairs If the work was done In n
C°Thp<eonthmiition'of this discussion at con
siderable length led to the Mrlktag out ot 
the recommendation of the Board jot Con
trol that the Engineer be authorized to 
transfer some of the other appropriations 
to the account for asphalt repairs. With 
this advantage gained. Aid. Lamb read the 
Mayor’s communication to Street Commis
sioner Jones, directing him to spend the 
money for street cleaning as long as it 
lasted. " Title communication, said Aid. 
Lamb, “is a direct contradiction of the 
peremptory order of the Connell that the 
varions departments keep within their ap
propriations of the year."

The Mayor argued that there 
firadlottom. He told the Commissioner not 
to go outside Ms appropriation, but to give 
a good service a* long as the money lasted.

The whole matter was finally referred 
back to the Board of Control.

Right of Way for Mackenzie.
The Ontario Jockey Club asks the City 

Engineer that the temporary bridge across 
the Don at Queen-street be closed to ve
hicular traffic during race week, aw the 
Street Railway Company proposes to give 
n minute and a half service. The City 
FJiglncer has Issued instructions that from 
May 24 to June 2 vehicular traffic must go 
by wav of Eastern-avenue and Gcrrard- 
street bridges.

D. Conway has a permit to pat np a 
$7500 carriage factory at 489 West King- 
street.

John Wanless, a $5600 dwelling at 390 
Tonge-street.

H. A. Careen, Boston’s Chief Engineer, 
desires the names of reputable Toronto 
contractors who would tender for the con
struction of the Bast-Boston tunnel, which 
Is to have concrete walls and a length of 
8000 feci, done by the Shield tunnelling 
procès*

compartments, trays, sliding partitions and separate.
ot all the wanted kinds ol 

Cannot te\l you of all, but here is

We are u 
Hats, usualprebensive nature of the commission. 1 

have, in a previous printed report upon 
this question, deait very fully with tbe 
principles In operation In the various cities 
of Europe. This report deal» with all the 
various systems in the cities of Europe, 
at present in operation to any practical ex
tent. except the bacterial tank system, 
which Is comparatively In an experimental 
stage. My former report to sufficient to 
furnish the Connell with a fatr idea or 
the extent of the field to be covered The 
present proposed vasit will, therefore, 
only mean a personal Inspection ana exam
ination, upon the ground, ot the actual 
workings bf the various systems, the bac
terial tank system being, as 1 said l>etore, 
In an experimental stage only. 1 doubt if 
a personal Investigation will enable ns 
to express such a decided opinion as would 
warrant at the present time its adoption. 
Much valuable, Information can, doubtless, 
be obtained of the practical workings of 
the various existing systems, and might 
enable us to lorm a definite 
the value of some one of t 
in an experimental stage. In a recent let
ter, ben ring date May *, the City Engineer 
has expressed himself as unwilling to 
undertake the responfifllflllty of recommend
ing tbe adoption of a system concerning 
which he has no personal knowledge, and 
the sanitary efficiency of which ne has 
not examined and been authoritatively ad
vised upon. It to doubtless for this last 
rca.-in that he has expressed the desire 
that I should be associated with him in 
the work. The scope of the proposed in
vestigation is a broad and large enquiry, 
and casts serious responsibility upon those 
undertaking the mission; It will require a 
reasonable time to satisfactorily perform. 
To be worth the cost of making It, the in
vestigation should be tboro and far reach
ing in character, and, in my opinion, will 
necessitate the withdrawal from the city 
service for a longer time than has, perhaps, 
been estimated of the chief officers of 
large and Important departments. Especial
ly is this so If It is contemplated to finally 
determine upon the Basis of any such re
port, the system which Is to be installed 
In this city. It must nok be lost sight of 
that the construction of the works upon 
the model of any existing systems prom
ises to Involve the expenditure of between 
two and three millions of dollars. It is 
from these conditions that I desire to fully 
place the matter before your body before 
you make your final decision to send out 
the proposed commission.

“It is beyond all question that the de
position in the bay of our sewage cannot 
be much longer tolerated, and the construc
tion of some relief works must be begun. 
The present conditions cannot continue.

“If, therefore, the OouncU, * fu"
consideration of all the report* which have 
been mode upon this question «!»=«.
(the date, I believe, of the earliest re 
port), and with. the knowledge of the 
nature aud extent of the J” ?.e
made, are of the opinion that ‘be ‘nveatl- 
gatton should be undertaken by the F.n 
glneer and myself, we of course, açe 
lect to vour Instructions.“Should you determine to «end ns with 
the view of expediting the selectVjn of a 
system, and with the object ‘rte„

SXJTi S.K.- .’S? « “"“SiS.rÆïïrs..-' „
As soon as the matter had been reached 

in committee, Ald. Spences ued the 
as the annual excursion autnonzea uy 
Board of Works for the ^/XiertTW 
of shelving and delaying a subject in 
should be dealt with Dfaetlcally- 
Shenrd's letter showed that « was 
worth while to undertake the present ex
t,Thenàlderman quoted extensively frqjn
Mr. Rust's reports to the uJUmate 
that he at least was very anxlous to get 

for $ r summer holiday. But L>r. 
plain, manly tetter showed that 

thy at all with such shin- 
moved that the re

way In the future, 
thus referred to this feature of the bill :

“It to needless to enlarge upon the dan
gers of mich an Innovation, or the a<l van
tage® to the Australians themselves, as to 
nil other citizens of the Empire, of being 
able to have recourse to a court absolutely 
above the suspicion of partiality In matters 
which might conceivably evoke much local 
passion. The fact, that the Parliament of 
the Commonwealth obtains the right to 
legislate on such matters as ‘external af
fairs, * ‘the relations of the Commonwealth 
with the toWMto of tho Pacific,* ‘naturaliza
tion and aliens,* and other thorny subjects 
of a kind which might embroil the Empire 
as a whole with foreign powers, Is enough 
to -show the imperative necessity which 
exists that the interpretation of the extent 
to which these powers pass to that body 
shall not rest exclusively with an Austra
lian tribunal. The matter Is go clear when 
It Is once fairly faced, that we cannot bring 
ourselves to believe that Australian states
men and the Australian people will refuse 
to recognize the wisdom and the validity 
of the arguments In favor of the modifica
tion of these clauses.*'

Mr. Chamberlain’s bill to brought forward 
with a view to overcome the difficulty above 
referred to. The compromise is, no doubt, 
satisfactory to the Australians, otherwise 
It to not likely that the British Government 
would have Introduced the bill. The bill 
has not yet had its second reading, but 
there is little donbt that it will become 
law, altho the Liberate announce they will 
oppose It. One. step will lead to another, 
until a comprehensive Imperial constltutlob 
Is finally evolved. The developing process 
may consume years, but by going slowly 
we are Ifiore certain of getting a constitu
tion that, is suited to our varied conditions 
than if we drafted one oo the spot, such as 
the-Unlted States did 100 years ago, or as 
Canada did in 1867. It Is not improbable 
that another step In the establishment of 
the Imperial conetltntioTn will be token In 
connection with the termination of the 

. South African war and the arrangement of 
the terms of settlement. The colonies will

J
We also have a full assortment Piaue
travelling bags. etc. 
enough to give you an idea of our prices :

A fine 
and plea» -<i 

White Pl«lAid.

MASSEY HALL, MAY 22 Linen
Linen O” 

nrli-e* rnn t 
Linen CTai

Sanctioned by His Excellency the Govern»» 
General

FOR THE RED CROSS.
ment
The

be difficult for the colonies to establish a 
reciprocal preferential tariff 
Britain, but there la nothing to prevent the 
putting in force of each a tariff between 
the colonies themsefves. The confederated 
colonies are not wedded to free trade Ideas. 
We will not be surprised If some scheme of 
preferential trade between Canada, Austra
lia and South Africa may be agred upon 
aa son aa the Australian Confederacy is es- 
tabllabed and South Africa Is consolidated 
Into a great British dominion. It the 
colonies a rebanded together for mutual pro
tection', why should they, not be banded to
gether for mutual trade?

FREE RURAL POSTAL DELIVERY.
Tbe experiment of the free delivery of 

mall matter in rural districts was under
taken by tbe United State.a Postofflce De
partment with misgivings. A couple Oi 
yearn’ trial of tbe system, however, has 
convinced the country that rural free de
livery la a signal success, and that In time 
It will be extended to every thickly set
tled community. A notable circumstance 
In connection with the experiment la the 
fact that It has created new business, 
which la In many cases sufficient to meet 
the additional expense of the house-to- 
house service. The inauguration of free 
delivery has made It possible to close up 
some of the smaller country postofflces, and 
thereby reduce the expenses. The Increase 
of the number of dally newspaper* sent 
Into the country Is one of tbe features of 
the new system. No postal experiment In 
recent years has been so popular as rural 
free delivery. It la time the Poatmaat;er- 
General bf Canada looked Into the system 
with a view to applying It In a limited way 
to this country.

BETTER MEN FOR MINISTERS.
The Montreal Star these days Is hi a 

series of article* making it clear to the 
electors of Canada that. If Sir Charles Tap
per is called upon to form a Government 
after the next election, he ought to have, 
and will have, a free hand In the selection 
of bis Governmpnt. The people of Canada, 
as The Star points out, are tired of the 
corruption and incompetence of Individual 
Ministers, and once a man has been found 
out In this respect his usefulness ts for
ever gone. The Star la, therefore, anxious 
to let it be known that Ministers discredit
ed In the past have no claims for recogni
tion in the fntnre, and that new men, with 
new Ideas, and, most of all, 'men bent upon 
honest administration, must be taken In. 
The Star also, like other paper*. Is point
ing to Hugh John Macdonald as an ex
ample of what a public man ought to be, 
when called tn office. The Premier of 
Manitoba has lived np to bis pledges, is re
organizing the Administration, checking 
leaks and promoting economy. SHU anoth
er point made by The Star^-and It might 
to be held up to all public men--is that the 
people of Canada are determined hereafter 
to smash one Government after another 
until they get something better than they 
have at present, or have had In the past. 
Why Incompetent men ot unprogresslve 
men should be kept In office. Or why these 
men should come to think that theirs Is a 
permanent graft. Is one of the mysteries 
of politics. New men and new measures, 
and one Government after another until 
something better Is obtained, is to he the 
role hereafter in Canada. Ontario will be 
ccflnlng up with mew men.

At 3 p.m.—Symphony Concert by the f* 
Boston Festival Orchestra. Good no.with Great moue

tor. Bmll Mollenhauer.
At 8.15 p.m.—Charles A. E. Harris»’ Dta. 

matlc Legend In two acts, "Torqnll" (Ural 
performance In any city), conducted by tlia 
composer. Flora Provan, soprano; Isabella 
Boulton, contralto; Leon Moore, tcuorj 
Gwylm Miles, bass.

40—Boston Festival Orchestra—40. 
350—Terrington’a Festival Chorus—360l 
Prices, $1. 75c and 50c. Boxes, $10 tad 

$a. Sale of seats Massey Hall.

Lav
ofhlSlre“2eorr^lM°fA.ïesBpe0^
to the dhalr. , «

Aid. Spence: I would like to be excused, 
tire several matters in the report 

which I wish to discuss.
Aid. Lamb: We want a short meeting.
Aid. Spence took the chair, protesting 

that he would leave It to discus* the re-
p Aid. Hubbard questioned the honesty of 
the Board of Control In referring the re
port of Architect Jarvis on the St. Law
rence Market Improvements to the Com
mittee on Property. Tbe entire 'conduct 
of the St. Lawrence Market business bad 
been scandalous, and the members or 
Connell should not now be afraid to deal 
promptly with those who were responsible 
for the disgraceful state in which the 
whole matter Is. It looked as If the Idea 
of referring the matter to the Properj 
Committee was to continue Architect J®t- 
vis as a supervising architect, retaining Ar
chitect Slddall also.

Bungled From the Start.
Aid. Denison said the market improve

ments had been bungled from the start, and 
tbe city of Toronto would be the loser by 
*100,000. The original Symons plans were 
passed over, tho they 1.w®reu„eaff'„n/^e 
reason of that was that Mr. Lennox, 
one*of the experts appointed by the Coun
cil had some animus against him (Aid. Deni
son) who had declared the safety of the 
Symons plans. Lennox «“<> McCallnm put 
the Symons plain* last and the others first 
and second. It was now brought home to 
the Council that the budhting was structur
ally weak, and Mr. Jarvis’ report, wtitii 
the enormous cost which it proposed, look
ed solely to the strengthening of the build
ing. Aid. Denison produced letters from 
the Dominion Bridge Company, written in 
November, U& -ftiWb, he saSd, amounted 
to'an agreement to do all the strengthen
ing now required at a cost eft some 85000. 
He criticized the report of Mr. Jarvis In 
detail, pointing out that various items of 
expenditure proposed by him were1 un
necessary. Mr. Jarvis had reported upon 
the heating, which, he was not asked to 
report upon. Mr. Jarvis, he said, had tak
en the poMtlon of the City Solicitor and 
the courts in regard to the additional cost 
for carpentering. A sum of $75,000 was 
not necessary, as Mr. Jarvis reported. In 
the opinion of Aid. Denison, $25,000 only 
would be necessary.

Calls It a Hold-Up.
In conclusion, Aid. Denlsota said the re

port looked to him like a “hold-up.” The 
mHleh cow of the city buildings had been 
milked dry, and some other provision for 
getting milk most be #found. Some pedple 
tad, therefore, made up their minds that 
the mnyket Improvements must cost $350,- 
000. AM. Denison also said that Mr. Jar
vis was antagonistic to Mr/ Slddall.

After a speech from Aid. Dunn, the re
port was referred to the Property Com
mittee.

£

No. 206—A Square Canvna Covered Trunk, 
extra heavy, brass clamps and corner 
pieces, all hand rivetted, full linen lined, 
two trays with large covered hat boxes, 
iron covered bottom, two outside straps, 

* sliding handles, Yale A Towne look and 
heavy spring clasps,

30-ineh, 32-inch, 34-inch, 36-inch, 40-inch,
$7.60. $8.26. $9.00. $9.76. $11.26

6 only Sample Suit Cases, Russet leather, 
linen lined, 22 and 24 inches, regularly 
sold at $6.75 to $8.50, to clear c fin 
Wednesday....................................... v*UU

Plain Whl 
new style* 

Plain Will 
fnn.-y front: 

White Co» 
White I-i 

tucked, $2.
White Sp 

with tucks
White Ct

$3.75.
White M 

fronts. S2.5t 
White La 

enn.-s lnee.
White Fu 

elenncs Inc- 
$3.-“-0 to $3.

Pure Line 
and Insert!.

Fine Mil. 
all-over em

There

No. 316—Ladies’ or Gents’ Suit Cases, lea
ther linen lined and brass mounted, 

24-inch, 26-inch,
$5.00. $6.80.

oplmton. upon 
he same, not

Hanlan’s Point22-inch,
$4.75. was no con-

TO-DAY AT 4.00 P.M.

Championship Baseball
SPRINGFIELD

vs. TORONTO

I

Holidays, 
e will be

Ladies free except Saturdays 
Commencing Friday, May 18th, 
called each day at 3.30 p.m.

and
gamesNo. 215—Stateroom Trunk, regulation 

depth, leather bound, extra heavy brass 
mountings, linen /lined, tray with two 
covered boxes, two outside straps, 
32-inch, 34-inch, 36-inch, 40-inch, 
$6.26. $6.60. $6.76. $7.26. _

No. 635—Leather Club 
Bag, linen lined 

wSjgh Japanned frame, 
with brass lock and 
mountings,

12-inch, 14-inch, 16-inch, 18-inch,
$1.10. $1.36* $1.60. $1.86.

234 Colore 
Shirt H

Colored . n 
Printed C 
Colored N 

$1.25.
Fancy fltv 
Blank qn< 
Colored K 
Colored < 

color. $1.75.

r* two

No, 610—Barrel Top Trunk, metal covered, 
iron bound comers and iron covered bot
tom, with castors, fall in tray with large 
covered hat and boot boxes, good lock 
and spring clasps,
Sfrinch, 32-inch, 34-inch, 36-inch,
$8 26. $8.60. $3.76. $4.00.

-

Silk SIi'll
An nnstirr 

ery novelty 
Color, part 

' abort, chevU. 
feot fitting. 
fT» tnt wlilr* 
choice neco 
Pattern Wt

undoubtedly be consulted with regard to 
this settlement, and the occasioà will very 
likely be taken advantage off to forge a 
new link In the Imperial chain.

A ROYAL MUSICIAN AND R0ÊÎ.I
I No. 577—Solid Lea

ther Club Bag, 
leather lined and 
leather covered 
frame, solid brass 
lock and mount
ings, 14-inch, $3.75,

Kin* Oscar off Sweden Made m Doc
tor off Laws by the Duke off 

Devonshire.
Cambridge, England, May 14.—The Duke 

of Devane hire, as Chsmcellor of the Diver
sity of Cambridge, conferred the degree of 
doctor of laws on the King of Sweden and 
Norway to-day, amid much enthusiasm. The 
public orator lauded the King as a musi
cian, poet, orator and historian, who ba<l 
recently made public the avowal of bis 
conviction of the Justice of Great Britain’s 
cause in South Africa.

King Oscar showed the greatest apprecia
tion of the warmth of his reception, and 
continually bowed his acknowledgments.

CANADIAN CLOTHING FOR SOUTH 
AFRICA.

The awarding of a contract to a Hamilton 
firm for the manufacture of 30,000 suits of 
uniform for the SWtlsh soldiers In South 
Africa Is a fact of more than usual signifi
cance. That we have In Canada a firm that 
is able to turn out 500 complete suits of 
clothing per day speaks volumes for Cana- 

, dlan enterprise. Once having gained re
cognition In South Africa In the ready
made clothing line the Canadian firms cn 
gaged in that and cognate businesses ought 
to make an effort to establish a permanent 
clothing trade In South Africa. The wide
awake business men of the United States 
are already laying out plans for Invading 
South Africa as soon as peace Is restored. 
A Philadelphia exchange advises those en
gaged in the clothing business in the 
United States to co-operate with a view to 

^obtaining a footing in South Africa. As 
soon as the war is over there will be a tre
mendous demand not only for cloth'ng 
but for nearly every other manufactured 

are article In South Africa. In order to get a 
grip on some of this trade American cloth
ing houses turning out different lines oi 
goods are advised to co-operate and share 
the expense of sending a competent repre
sentative to spy out the land. The advice 
given to the American clothing firms ought 
to be taken to heart by the business men 
of this country. One firm might not be 
able to bear the expense of sending a re
presentative to South Africa, bat several 
might easily combine to share the cost. 
There are many articles of clothing in the 
manufacture of which Canada can success
fully compete even with Great Britain. We 
certainly ought to be as able to compete in 
South Africa In ready-made clothing as the 
United States. In the /bourse of a few 
years we will have three great colonial 
confederacies attached to the Empire—Can
ada, Australia and South Africa. It may

Mail <
16‘ineh, $4.00, 18-inch For Shirt 

'measures, 1 
value In in

::: 4.30 =No. 205—Square Canvas Covered Trunk, 
with iron bound corners, iron clamps, 
strap hinges and iron covered bottom, 
with castors, deep covered tray,/
30-inch, 32-inch, 34-inch, 36-inch,
$4.00. $4.25. $4.60. $4.76.

No. 381—Canvas Telescope Valises, with 
two or three outside straps, according to 
size, leather capped corners, 14-inch, 
45c ; 16-inch, 55c ; 18-inch, 65c ; 20- 
inch, 80c ; 22-inch, $1.00 ; 24- * n c 
inch, $1.10 ; 26-inch..................... l*fcU

1No. 618 — Solid 
Cross - gram 
leather Glad
stone style bag, 
linen lined, 
brass trim
mings, 18-inch. 
$4.25 ; 20-inch. 
$1.60 ; 22-inch,

I JOHNK,

King S

DEADL
Buckingham Palace Drawing-Room.

Lfonddn. May 14.—The Princess of Wales 
to-day held a drawing room at Buckingham 
Palace in .beholf of the Queen. Among the 
Americank presented were the wife and 
daughter of General Frank Wheaton.

Three P« 
Two$4.95 ; 24-inch . :: 5.30 if T....

St. Paul, 
were killed 
n fierce wi 
oter the < 
Land and 
M1w Mary 
Jr., were li 
ins when i 
■was blos-n 
Sexton Ins

nr
not The Thompson Investigation.

Aid. Denison opposed the Immediate pay
ment of Mr. DuVernet’s account. It would 
be unwise, unless for pressing necessity, 
to pay ohe particular account, until all the 
accounts of the Thompson investigation 
were In.

Aid. Spence sold the DuVernet aecc/ont 
had been railroaded thru the Board of Con
trol hv the Mayor. Other accounts In con
nection with the investigation were In the; 
hands of the civic officials, and had not 

before the Board off Control ot *11.

Il ,

Bargains in Useful Home-Needs. HAILED DEATH WITH JOY.

We want to double our usual Wednesday’s trade in 
Home-Furnishings to-morrow, and this is how we expect to 
do it. No comment necessary. You know that the goods 
exactly as we say, and that the best time to come after them 
is at eight o’clock.

Awful Heart Suffering Made Life a 
Burden—Dr. Agnew'e

the Heart Lifted the Load,
Cure foraway 

Sheard's
he had no sympa 
nanigin. Aid. Spence 
commendation be struck out.

Wants All Information.
Aid. McMurrich moved that printed copies 

of all the reports that have been, made 
upon the sewage problem be placed in tnc 
bands of the members of the Council, it 
they had these reports In proper form he 
believed the Connell would be In a posi
tion to make a decision. ___ _

Aid. Lamb launched into a monotonous 
flow of language, which lasted twenty min
utes. Several aldermen called time on 
him. Aid. Dunn among the number.

Aid. Lamb: If It is time to feed the 
cattle we will let Aid. Dunn go.

The Mayor said he had voted for the trip 
under the Idea that the bacteria tank sys
tem had been finally and satisfactorily de
monstrated in England. Understanding now 
that this was not the case, he supported 
the motion of Aid. Spence, which wa» in 
the following terms: “That the Engineer 
report speedily a recommendation for a 
system of collecting sewage as recommend
ed In his former report, and for preventing 
the pollution off the Bay.’’

The members were impatient to vote upon 
the motions of Aid. SpenCe and Mr Mar- 
rich combined, but Aid. Lamb said be* 
wanted to speak again, and W they would 
not hear him he would keep» them there 
all evening.

• rs
This Is bat one of a thousand testi

monies, tffhich can be substantiated es to 
this great heart cure. Mrs. Margaret Smith 
of Brussels, Ont., writes : “For over two 
years I suffered Intensely from acute form 
of heart trouble. At time* the distress 
was so great I would have welcomed 
death with Joy. I took four bottlce or 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, and was 
completely cured. Relief came within half 
on hour after the first dose.’’

Tn the c< 
Judge Mm 
action broi 
and N. J. < 
Fills and 
claimed tiw 
■greed to 
Smllth did 
time four ! 
work was 
builder* cli

The Gem 
other ad ml 
tlfoL alum 
handlebar 
bracket, f

come ___
This was unseemly. Payment of the ac
count should be deferred until the report 
of the Judge had been received.

Aid. Woods : „ Nine out off ten members 
sitting In this chamber have in the past 
used firemen to help them get the positions 
they occupy here.

Aid. Hubbard was arguing that few flre- 
and aldermen had been affected by

,Fine Lace Curtains.
490 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3J 
yards long, in heavy and fine worked borders and centres, extra 
quality net, white or ecru, Colbert edges, in a varied collection of 
new patterns, regular price $1.50 to $1.75 a pair, on sale j nri 
Wednesday. ■•UU

Thé Royal Military College entrance ex- 
arnttmatlons begin to-day at the Scowl •* 
Science. There are 35 candidates. '

men
tbe evidence given before the Investigation, 
when the Mayor said the ev'dence concern
ed only one alderman.

Aid. Lamb laughed good-humoredly.
Rome alderman said : The Mayor, too.
The Mayor (vehemently) : The Mayor 

didn’t. "
The Mayor declared that he had never 

solicited the vote of any citizen 'In Ms life.
Aid. Russell : I do not like to see the 

Mavor running away with thq Idea that 
he la the only aingel In the city. He hag 
many times solicited my vote.

The May*» : It Is not true.
Aid. Russell : That’s all right. It Is 

true. My word la as good a* the Mayor's.
The Mayor resented the "Insulting re

mark" made by a "man" (Aid. Spence)

Special In-Drapery Stuffs.
; 250 yards French Tapestry, 50 inches wide, fine bright finish, extra 

weight, medium and dark colors, suitable fot portieres, curtains or 
general upholstering purposes, regular price $1 to $1.75 a 
yard, on sale Wednesday .
225 yards English Cretonne, 46 inches wide, crepe finish, double 
borders, with fancy floral counters, in a good range of colors, all 
designs, regular price 30c a yard, on sale Wednesday} .
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Ladies’ Tailoring.75 EXHIBITION ESTIMATES.
I

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars Re
quired for Bnlldlngrs Alone for 

the Proposed Dominion Show.
new

EUREKA!

.25 As you travel through southeastern Kan. 
•as about one hundred and twenty - five 
miles south of Topeka and eighty - five 
miles east of Wichita, the brakeman 
sticks his head in the doorway and yells : 
“ Yrceky ! ” and a couple of minutes later 
the train pulls into Eureka, the prosperous 
county seat of Greenwood County.

One of the happy inhabitants of Eureka 
is Mrs. Sarah E. Taylor, and the reasons 
for her present happiness are set forth in 
the following letter addressed to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the 
“ Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,”

The Board of Directors of the Exhibi
tion Association held a meeting do the of-
wltich ‘ArohUect H,”» rt^d^nfl rob' Aid. ^Tn^Vr^eT^ts to 
umcn Architect Hall attended, and sub- defelt the sewage system this year, be-
mltted estimates for tbe newsary bnlld- cause he wants to prevent the present
Ings, not only tor holding a Dominion Mayor dealing with It. [Laughter.]
Exhibition in 1901. but that are absolute- Ald’ CraDe sapj£rte£ ^d’ Lamb'S NeWS'
&,r.r=Vhe&er Andrew"*Smith?1 t£ Aid. Lamb mov^ thaT the committee 

BM? vBsl^'ln0,^ v?£ voted°for ÎSSpEJ
tflïr.'îMnS?" mTM SS K^nn^^hNti^en,:

amounted to close upon 3200,000 for per- *>n- Foster. Urquhart. Asher, Viri-O, 
manent buildings onfy, as follows: Main Against: Lamb. Crane Leslie, Saunders,
Building $105,000, Dairy Building $12,500, Graham, Bowman, Stewart, KusselJ,
Art Gallery $11,500, Stove Building $0500, Frame—10.
Horticultural Building $15,500, Agricultur- Chairman Burns voted with the minor
ai Building $8000, Police, Fire Depart- Ity. ajid declared the motion tost, 
me-nt and Hospital $6500, AdmlntetratiDon In Council Aid. Spence called for the 
Building $6000, repairs to Implement ayes and nays. The division was exactly
Building $1500, lavatories $3000, addition as before. The trip recommendation was
to Poultrv Building $1500, fittings for new supposed to he sure of going thru, but 
buildings $2500. Natural History Building Aid. McMurrich moved that the commlt- 
$7000. Of the total amount the board tee’s recommendation be referred back in 
recommended last year the expenditure of order to have all the reports on the sew- 
$113.000 for new handlings, which, how- age question compiled and laid before the 
ever*, was deferred, in view Of the fact members.
that It was proposed to make an extra ef- This was lost on the same vote,
fort in 1001. Whether the Dominion Ex- Spence's Next Move,
hlhltion Is held or not, the expenditure of Then, upon the motion that the report 
tbe latter amount Is absolutely necessary nf the committee he adopted. Aid. Spence 
to put the buildings in a proper state moved that the trip he restricted to Eng 
of efficiency. Architect Hall s land, and that the word “Europe” be
whftoh was drafted by Solicitor McWll- wtTnck ^ The advocates of -the trip 
limns, pointed ont that it would, be a dis- this successfully,
tlnet advantage to let the contracts at an In the ditch the Mayor ruled that
early date. In order to have the build- jt wouid require a majority to adopt the
ings In readiness for the opening oftne ^ H of the Committee of the Whole. 
Exhibition, which next year it is Aid. Spence : If we vote down the report
shall extend over two weeks inAugnst vote down a groat deal of Important 
and two In September. The report was bnslnef,g
unanimously adopted after ” ivSHr The Mayor: We can vote upon, it Item
slon. A motion was also parsed "PP0»”!- bv item.
ink th, president and Vd Lrollo, to save timo. moved that the
Smith and Mr. Robert 1 ,̂ report, exclusive of the sewage 
tee to ririt Dttmva ro uw an ear rep ion he adopted. This brought tbe
from the Government to ’tl£ JPg1»*10® Council to its feet unanimously. A vote

T « ^riirihltlS^next vear* * was thereupon taken upon the adoption of
Dominion Exhibition ne t . . that partlcuktr part of the report, and the

division was the same as before—11 against

’ We make this week one of those buying 
opportunities such as a season rarely brings 
more than once. The exceptional PRICE 
CUTTING will undoubtedly result in very 
quick selling. We have taken many of our 
novelties, which include every fashionable, 
fabric in fashion’s repertoire, and marked 
them at three-quarter prices. This 
bargains for smart dressers and shrewd 

buyers.

Wall Paper and Pictures.
3400 rolls Choice Glimmer Wall Papers, with match ceilings, 9 and 
18 inch borders, floral and conventional designs, blue, green, cream 
and pink colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms and halls, reg
ular price 7c and 8c per single roll, on sale Wednesday
420 only British Generals, viz. : Lord Roberts, Lord Kitchener, 
General Buller and Major-General White, size of picture 11 x 14, 
fitted with Scotch grey mounts ; also 275 Imported Table Medal
lions, round and oval shapes, fancy heads and figure», ornamented 
frames, complete with easel back, the regular price of these 
would be 25c each, on sale Wednesday

Bedroom Furniture.
63 Iron Bedsteads, assorted patterns, white enamel finish, with 
heavy brass rails and mounts, in single, three-quarter and double 
sizes, which have been selling up to $8 each, to clear on / aq 
Wednesday morning at . . ■ • *r.UU
Bedroom Suites, 23 sample suites in aSh, birch, mahogany, elm and 
oak, with square and cheval-shaped bureaus, with large plate mir
rors, combination washstands and full-sized bedsteads, which have 
been selling up to S18 each, to clear the entire lot we 11 p n 
mark them Wednesday morning at. . . II.DU

Carpets for Wednesday.
925 yards Best 5-Frame English Body ‘Brussels Carpets, in all the 
newest color effects, in shades of green, blue, terra cotta and chintz, 
designs suitable for any room, regular prices $1.15 and $1.25 nn 
a pair, on sale Wednesday ..... .UU
650 yards Good Reversible Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, in a full 
range of desirable patterns and colorings, regular prices 30c Al
and 35c yard, on sale Wednesday .... .ZD

BE II 11 il.
.4 Give Your Stomach a Chance to Do 

Its Duty. Tef Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Taylor says :
“ I had been a sufferer for fifteen years and in 

August 1896 was taken with severe cramping 
pain in my stomach. A hard lump about the 
size of a goose egg formed in my right side. It 
became so sore 
I could scarcely 
walk about the 
house, and I had 
no appetite. I 
consulted two 
of the best doc
tors in town and 
they said medi
cine would do 
me no good. I 
gave up all hope 
of ever getting 
well again. One 
day I thought I 
would write to 
you tellii
tion. ^ You 
me I had en
largement of 
one of.the lobes 
of my liver and 
the gall bladder, 
end advised me 

take your 
- Golden Mcdi-
fnd D‘?dS;
Pellets.’ I had 
tie of each when I began 
appetite came back, and for a little 
aince, I began to do my work.”

Dr. Pierce’a Golden Medical Discovery is 
• medicine that cures on rational, scientific 
principles. It is the discovery of a regu
larly graduated, practicing physician of 
high standing. It tones up the stomach, 
stimulates the liver and regulates the bow
els. It brings all the digestive organs into 
healthy activity. It neutralizes and eradi
cates all poisonous, effete matter in the 
blood and fills it with the rich, vital, red 
corpuscles of health and vigor.

The “ Discvvery ” is a temperance medi- 
It contains" no alcohol in any form.

Don't Drive It to Death—Take n 
Couple of Boxes of Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets and You Needn't 
Worry—They'll Cure Any and All 
Stomach Diseases.

means
1 .15 1 tsv. *

•tody of 
private 
“om y outI If nil the doctors of all the countries in 

the world were to meet In consultation, 
and, after due deliberation, draft a pre
scription for the cure of Dyspepsia, in
digestion, Biliousness, Heartburn, S ir 
Stomach, Waterbrash, Foul Breath, Ca
tarrh of the Stomach, their experience 
conld not produce a better remedy than 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are Nature s 
iwdlc-hie. They are what Nature uses to 

the diseases named. They never fall—

6Tailor-Made Suits, former price thirty 
dollars, now .
Tailor-Made Suits, former price twenty- 
five dollars, now

These garments are cut by an expert man, 
direct from New York, and every stitch 
put in by men tailors — consequently we 
guarantee entire satisfaction and unequalled 

work.

. $22.50
!

. $18.50■
)

an
:cure

they always cure.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Stomach 

Diseases by digesting the food in the stom-

Food must be digested. The stomach 
But If the stomach

Si ng you 

told ?

77
fi ought to digest it. 

can’t do so—what happens?
What does a sensible man do wbfcn he 

falls sick and can’t do his own work?
He gets another man to do It for him.
Exactly. And that’s what you do, If 

you are sensible, when your stomach gives 
out. and can’t digest the food—get Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets to digest It. They’ll 
do it—quickly, faithfully, naturally and ef
fectually. ^ _ . _

There Is only one way of Curing Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, etc. Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets cure It In that way. There
fore, if you have Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
etc., and want to be cured, yon must use 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

The small, brown Tablets found In each 
box of Dodd’s are the most perfect regu
lators of the bowels in existence. With 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets they cure any 
case of Htoinach Disease. If yon don’t 
believe It^-teot them. They’ll convince 
you by curing you.
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not taken more than half a bob 
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Why not chew the beef- “Black uses" 
Navy Chewing Tobacco cintras that proud 
position among tobarros. The great popu
larity which Its grand flavor and purity 
have obtained for It substantiates its claim. 
It Is a revelation to old chewers. "Hln-k 
Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco Is union 
made.

The free carriage 0» freight hy the C.P. 
R. to the Relief Committee at Ottawa will 
be withdrawn on the lfltb Inst.

11.
The Mayor: That part of the report Is 

not adopted.
The Telephone Rntes.

The following motion» were carried:
By Aid. Sheppard: That the City Conn

er. be asked to report on the rights of the 
Bell Telephone Co. to raise their rates to 
certain subscribers In certain portions ot 
the city.

Aid. Burns: That the Fire and Light 
Committee be requested to place an electric

'!1 »

T. EATON CP.-™ Offici
9 a.m.

Ladies and Gentlbm*Iff 8 Doors North of Adelaide, 
At 125 Yonoe Street.ISO YONGE ST., TORONTO. tine.
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NOTICE.
# Çaledonia Springs, Ont., | 
Î the Grand Hotel Baths, $

# etc., re-open for the sea- j 
1 son on 30th May. Guides | 
! and full information on [
# application to Secretary,"" j
# Caledonia Springs, OnLl
# vtl
/

Ki
i
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fire Insurance
Haftit* , gre.Ltly reduced hy La,\ in 
warehouttCH, store»- and î.i'Tork- < 
by an appro , ed
“Isleriitlonsl" Head

W. J. McGuire
4 Co.

The Best !
Write or call for «‘hliiu.'it'v-

H. J. McGUIRE ti CO.,
86 King 81. Wr.M, Toronto.
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Women’s Finest Boots,
> is one of the most im-

Lace or Button, worth $3.50, $3.75 C‘Thw,«>n5S 
On sale Wednesday, pair, $1.90. r„tand' ^ |

* the top notch of ex- |
cellence. We made an unusually severe examination before deciding to buy them and found 
the only fault to be medium pointed toes—not overly pointed, but just enough P 
out of the extremely fashionable class. Not every woman cares (pr ver>L^oa , ,’s name
we find a majority prefer the exact shapes of this special boot offering. Jhe ma 
is known everywhere as being a guarante that the product of his factory there’ll be |

be early if you §jf

5MAT 15 1900>•

THE TORONTO WORLD /V

TUESDAY MORNING

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,A fair and 
Beautiful Complexion

Blotches,STBE

and all other skin eruptions vanish by the use ol 
Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Fould's Medicated Ar
senic Complexion Soap.

One box of Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic 
Complexion Wsfers, If used In conjunction 
with Fould’s Arsenic Soap, will restore the 
face toHbe smoothest sud fairest MAIDEN- 

X LY LOVELINESS. Deed by the cream of 
society throughout «he world. ,

Dr. Oampbell’s Wafers and Fould's Ar- 
_ Vi seule Soap are guaranteed perfectly taarm- 

CiC?less and not deleterious to the most tender ”44\ bMd
^ mall, $lTel* large boxes, SO. Soap, 50c. Address all mall orders to

H. B. FOULD, 20 Qlen Road, Toronto.
► _______ Agents, 91 Front Bt. Bast. Sold by druggists everywhere

C. P. R. Engineer Sproule Seriously 
Injured in a Collision in the 

• Junction Yards.

[•Idle]

À i.For IF ?

Summer
Wear

■ YOUNG JURY GETS A SUMMONS.*:• y i' ■^3
i mCharged With Working In His 

Garden on Sunday—A Serions 
Assanlt Caae.>0 end eOo. Wafers, byCotton Washing 

Fabrics
V rami, mots, every color In new de-

from lie to TOc. 
from 18c to 35c.

and select pat-

May 14__MatthewToronto Junction,
Sproule, a C.P.R. engineer, residing on Me- 
Murray-avenne, was badly crushed about 
the cbeét and bach about 4 o'clock thti 
morning as the result of a colllalon In the 

He was running his engine

ITS. i
\HOUSE
T ! ! •&S taken a residence owned by a chance in a--------------------- ™ ^ ». - - , • , tn

buyers enough come to clear double the quantity if we had them—a hint to
hope to get a pair.

On View To-day in Show Window to the Left as You Enter.
pairs Women’s Very Fine First Choice Dongola Kid Button and Lace Boots, ha°d"t,ll'‘” 
tip, medium pointed toes, made from the celebrated Burke kid, very soft and phable, a most 
comfortable wearing boot, sizes 2* to 7 inclusive, wide and narrow lasts, regular prices j^qq
3.50 and 3.75, on sale Wednesday, pair......... ...................................
IN THE PRINT SECTION-

Elegant Stuffs that Just a regular cleaning np this—not a 
were 25c, 30c and great number of yards in any particular 
35c, Wednesday 15c. kind, buta large aggregate—about six 
thousand yards all told of the daintiest stuffs imported this sea
son. We're making the price low enough to dear every yard 
to-morrow.
28-incb Genuine French Piques, with blue, black or pink spots, 

also dainty rosebuds, regular price 25c, Wednesday,
yard................................................................................... .

30-inch Lovely French dimities, very fine quality pretty 
floral patterns, regular price 25c, Wednesday, yard..

30-inch French Printed Organdies, corded grounds, light and 
medium shades, regular price 30c, on sale Wednesday, f —
yard............ .................... ................................................... ■ *"

30-inch Real Scotch Ginghams aud Zephyrs, in pretty checks 
and 'stripes, some of the finest goods imported in this 
lot, reg. 26c, 30c, 35o yard, on sale Wednesday, yard 

28-inch All-Wool French Printed Flannels, some odd patterns 
that were 35c yard, Wednesday to clear, per . -

......

here, and
MTheVl'reBbyte'danr'congregations of Klcn- 
m™d mil and Thornhill have subserinjü
thKevUmY0t wîllwrf to«labeet=m,nTenen ,o 
remidn a^rTe^to the Trustee* Ho.ru

“Vb^ehUdre^'of the" Public seboo. are be- 
InMto byMr™. H. Sanderson for ex
hibition on Empire Day.Rev. C. A. Campbell inadehiavn'emetory 
to the congregations In the 1 rrebytem 
Circuit of Maple on Sunday last. Mr. 
Campbell leaves to take charge 
at Lakefleld, near Petorboro. ..

Mr. and Mrs."S. McBride; of Martham 
Township are leaving tor residence In war 
ren, Ohio.

yards here, 
backwards and ran into a car attached to 
another train which had not quite got on 
to the siding. The force of the collision 
broke the cab of his engine and pinioned 
him to the side. Dr. Clendenan Was sum
moned, and attended hla Injuries, and, un- 
less there are internal Injuries, It Is ex-

i While Muslin».
■ iSMS. ...

1 "2!£srtiff.£
Duck Suitings, from 15c to 25c.

SUks for Summer 
Gowns

| ,French Printed Foulards gron-.»* "t ev- 
ery shade, artistic designs. 60c *<] .

^^Tr.ncj Silk*, showing over thirty color- 
legs. In neat stripe désigna, suitable tor 
wnl*ts or gowns, 50c yard. 

h Sample# sent on request.

Sailor.Hat Special

TRY
: CO., in

South Africa Just Now the Storm 
Centre, South America 

on Deck.

ERATES
? "The Abeent- 
;nd of the pee. 350

!
Ipected he will recover.

Mr. Alex. MtiXelliy lost his 4-year-old son 
this afternoon very suddenly, the little fel
low only being 111 about five hours.

The funeral of John Huggarty, killed lu 
an elevator accident at the Comfort Soap 
Works on, Saturday, took place to-day. ni
ter mass celebrated by Rev. Father Bergen 
In St. Cecelia's Church.

The tire brigade was given a run to 
Brown’s Hotel on the Weston-road at an 

We are clearing a lot of Colored Sailor (early hour this morning. A partition had 
usual $1.50. for $1 each. caught fire from a defective stove, and was

making good headway when the brigade ar
rived. x . .. .

The High School Board met to-night to 
fix estimates for the current year. Last 
year the board asked the Council for $4750. 
This year they require $5100, largely on ac
count of the Increase In salaries.

David Mills of Jane-stxeet broke 
noee on Duudas-street by a fall from his 
wheel when going to work this morning. 
He was otherwise much bruised and soak-

TO ogE|*
iw^TsatT"'

of a ebneen
IN THE BASEMENT.

Some of the nicest and dressiest goods InUNCLE SAM AND KAISER WILHELM
Dress Stuffs,
worth up to 85c, this lot—the balance of smart soiling lines 
Wednesday 35c. that we’re willing to let go at half price and

RUSSIA »
exis Nazim off 
eat production of 
ipany.

May Have a Little Dispute to Settle, 
and If So There Will Be a Hot 

Time In Some Places.

Washington, May 14.—In view of the sig
nificant references to the enforcement of 
the Monroe doctrine by Secretary Root, 
Senator Lodge and other prominent men. 
the State Department bos taken steps to 
secure data on the subject.* The burden of 
these speeches has been the; startling in
crease of the German colonies in South and 
Central America, which have been regard
ed ns menacing the Monroe doctrine.

It has been asserted that these German 
colonies maintain their home customs In 
the new land, deal almost exclusively with 
Germany, use only the German language, 
bare almost autonomous Governments 
within the limits of American republics, 
and their colonies are, in fact, little Ger
many» wherever located, 
part ment has addressed an instruction to 
every American Minister and consul In 
South and Contrai America to fully inform 
the department on the points to which re
ference has been mad*.

Of course, Germany is not referred to, 
for such a direction mtight naturally give 
umbrage to the German Government. The 
circular applies to colonists of all nationali
ties, tho 1t 1s, of course, expected that the 
consul» In compiling thetr reports will dif
ferentiate the colonists.

IALONG THE WATERFRONT.

The warm weather yesterday bad a no
ticeable effect on steamboat traffic. More 
people traveled on the boats than onany 
dav this season, and the trips were muc 
enjoyed. All the steamboat men were 
jubilant oa the appearance of the nne 
weather, and they say that there Is, 1 
deed, a busy season In sight. __

The Niagara Navigation Company y eater- 
day opened their steamboat season. Jne 
Cbleora was the first boat of the fleet to 
make her appearance on the everpopnler 
route. She left Yongestreet wharf at 1 
o'clock la_the morning and had on board a 
number of passengers and the dfflcers or 
the line. Capt. Robert Clnpp was at his 
post, with the same crew as last year.

The Garden City came up ye*erday from 
BowmanvUle and Whitby, and had on board

Vless to clear.

fancy tweed suitings and silk and wool French plaid», 
instead of 75c and 85c, we make the whole lot to 
clear Wednesday, one price, yard.#••••*• •*•••••••• /

fcTRE
;and 50c. 

vtê 25c. a
Hats,Jrn Hair, George

nd Mrs. Robyns, 
i asc, F ranceln, ft 
e Biograph.

.15Pioue Skirts and Coats
, fine s’-owlng In all the new cords, plain 

Md nleai*il back skirts. $2 to $4 each. 
White Pique Eton Jackets, $1 each.

Linen Coats and Skirts
Linen Crash Skirts, plain and trimmed. 

Drives run frerm 60c to 53.50 each.
Linen Crash Eton Coats, at $1 each.

White

.15
Two Important Glove Items for Wednesday, $1.50 

Grades for 60c.
2 Clasp Kid Gloves—reseda and cactus shadee only, pique sewn, 

'cord points, Townes’ make, best qnahtv, sizes54, 51, rn 
6, 64, 64, regular 1.50, on sale Wednesday, pair......... •

2 Clasp Suede Gloves, Trefousae make, tans, browns, modes, 
fawne, slates and black, sizes 6, 6$, 61, 6£, 7# 7g» AQ 
regular 1.50, Wednesday, pair............................... •

MAY 22 his

lary at a recent meeting of the organiza
tion.

Thomas Johnston, a resident of Egllnton- 
avenuc, was before Magistrate E111» yes
terday morning, charged with assault-on 
his wife. The accused was allowed to go 
after being bound rover to keep the peace.

The funeral of the late Jane Ramsey of 
Kglinton took place yesterday morning to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The cortege 
was a large one, and the rites were 
formed by Rev. J. Grant of Richmond 
assisted by Rev. E. A. Pearson of Davls- 
ville.

icy the Governoru
ohl

Staff Inspector Archibold has been asked 
to locate a boy named William Lappln of 
Toronto Junction, who made his escape 
from St. John’s Industrial School, Blan- 
tyre. on the evening of May 12. _

The brick-makers at Carlton held a meet
ing tonight, at which it was thought the 
outlook was more hopeful for a raise in 
wages. They are all still» on strike.

CROSS.
neert by the fas 
aestra. Conduce

.15

fair complement of p.«onger,.Dii||t >tn
Lawn andiMuslin 

Shirt Waists pissss
There was n large quantity of c<w*reeeh£ 

ed by the local wholesale dealers yesterday 
Death of Mrs Eckardt. by water. The steam barge St. Josep

Lily, wife of Arthur Eckerdt of To- brought In 612 '£™ l™mAntrtooe wltb’îW 
ronto. died at her father's residence at eon & Eddy, ,ch<??Pe2!11A?on,0pf^m <jbnr- 
Untonville, on Sunday evening, aged ku tons, A"8,1?ta' "'1'^ 7,“Li' co’■ iTtiver Mo
yen rs. Mrs. Eckardt, who had been sut- lotte, for the Conger t»l 
fei-ing from consumption for several wnt. with 510 tons, W. I'^le; ngtarr„nl 
months, was about two weeks ago taken tons, and Dundee, with 507 tons, 
home to her father, Mr. Robert Barring- Oswego, for Ellas Kogera. 
ton thinking the country air would help The ferry boats, besides carrying a iare_ 
her". But she gradually sank, and on rrowa over to the bakeball game at tae 
Sunday evening passed peacefully away, i8iand yesterday, moved a quantity or tur- 
deeply regretted by all who knew her. n|tHrc an<i household effects to Haman a 
Everything that medical skill could devise po,nt and inland Park. i
was done to save her, but all lu vuln- The 6choonem Rapid City and 

Mr. Eckardt has the deepest sympathy or trriYed with stone from the lake
his many friends In his sore bereave
ment.

E. Harris»* Dra* 
. “Torquil” (first 
ctYnducted by the 
soprano; Isabella 
l Moore, tenor j

>rf'hostra—40. 
n 1 Chorus—350.

Boxes $10 an<| 
Hall.

yard..............
per-

Hlll,plain White Victoria Lawn Shirt Waists,

<W^S^ch60ede,?nd group

pled the chair, and all the other members 
Whu. sivw Muslins also White Lawns present except Councillor Kalrcloth.Insê^lon S" 50 Councillor Dudley arose and protested

writh" Insertion against the Issue of a hand-bill, signed by White Corded faawn». wttn msernoa. fh# re<,Te e„endlDg th(, Ume tor taking
,, -n nw„. h out tags for dogs until May 31. CouncillorWhile Muslin, with all-over hoirtton Dlldley ct,arge<i the reeve with abusing tbe

frrfnts. *2.50. __ ! confidence reposed In hhn, and said that he
White law*, with Insertion and Vs lend-, had n0 rlght to eItenfl the time on tils 

*diihi lnce, $3. own responsibility, and had ridden over
White Fancy Spot Muslins, with Valen-, the counciL The reeve threatened to re

tiennes lace. Insertion and embroidery, i gign nt once rather than submit tto such 
$8^50 to $3.75. Indignities. It was pointed out that a

Pnre Linen Lawn, with reversible tucking, technical error had been unwittingly com- 
arfl Insertion, $4.

Fine Mnellns, soft cuffs, stock collar. 
ell-over embroidery fronts, $4.50 each.

The State De- 17 TO 27 KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNEST.

TORONTOW. A. Murray & Co., Limited,
Point The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century

“PERFECTION”
Alcohol Self-Heating Reversible

Sad Irons
Must be seen to be appreciated. It Is si*» 
pie In construction, perfect In every, way, 

gets Out of order. Always mâ* 
for ose 1» 8 minutes from time of light**, 
No hot fires to
Enjoy the comforts of a cool home en mro. 
lngi deys by] using this Iron.

OO P.M.

Baseball ANOTHER LYNCHING IN GEORGIA. Gas Self-Heating Reversible
,D Negro Who Killed a Prominent 

White Man Riddled With 
Bullet» hr n Moh.

Atlanta, Ga., May 14.—Governor Candler, 
upon the requeat of authorities, ordered 
four companies of State troops stationed
at Augusta, Ga 
readiness to 
negro who
prominent society man, last night.

The people of Augusta are said to be de
termined to revenge the killing of Whitney.

The Moh Got There First.
Augusta, Ga., May 14.—After Governor 

Candler had Ordered the militia to prepare 
to protect the negro, Wilson, from a mob. 

The Spasmodic Breathings the coroner of this county was notified
nf Inflated limes the Short drv cough of that Wilson had been taken by a mob froml.Linetdtls theEwbeezh)g of the asthmatic, ; a Georgia railroad train en TOnte to Atlamta
aTTaYl en‘ceptU,le of spet“v rellof-not and hold In the woods during the night
with nauseous cough mixture» largely com- awaiting Identification, 
posed of liquorice and opium, but with a ! A few minutes after 10 
imeelfle larrelv derived from the purest Ing atn attempt waa made to hang him.
«.wees a sfdmUa hi eby t he Scat feeble or Hie rope broke and Wilson Ml to tho
refractory stomach, naid without tho draw- grownd. In an Instant he wan riddled with 
hack of an unpleasant flavor. This is. bullet». , ., . ,
SCOTT’S EMULSION of Cod Live!- Oil. A placard was ptoned orf him giving
with Hypophokphites of Ume and Soda, | warn»ng to like, offenders. The coroner
which though not a panacea for all bodily | will Investigate.
Ills to a family medicine of comprehensive.
nses commended by physicians. For dis- ; Inspected c. T. R. Shop#,
orders of the organs through which the I General Superintendent McGulgan and 
breath of life passes, for Scrofula. Rheums- i Superintendent Morse of the motiro power 
tlsm, Lumbar troubles, feebleness and all department of the Grand Trunk, secom- 
malndles-wlijcti pull down strength ami ponied by Superintendent Morice, who la 
flesh It Is a remedy which well deserves stationed In Toronto, Inspected the yards 
the popularity in this country and abroad and shops at Little York yesterday, 
which it lias achieved. The active tonic 
and nutritive properties of the hypophos- 
pbltcs increase Its value to the weak.

Sad IronsShTbe ecboooer Albacore Cleared ior Os
wego w lie re she will load coal.

The steamer Persia will call at 
wharf this morning, and this atternoon
"At Brock'stre^whnrf a steam bsrge be
longing to the Collins' Bay Ratting Co. is 
loading timber for Kingston.

Hamilton Steamboat Company will 
have their two steamers running on tbe 
Queen's Birthday. After that d 
boat will carry the passengers until June 
38. when both steamers will be put on the 
Toronto-Ha ml It on route.

The Orange Young Britons will rnn an 
excuralon to Oakville oo the 24th Inst, by 
the steamer White Star.

mitted, and, on the unanimous wish of the 
members tho reeve again took bis seat. 
The private bill Incorporating tbe village 
Into a town again came up for discussion. 
The Legislature granted the provisions of 
the bill on condition that the ratepayers 
in Little York acquiesced in amalgamation 
by a majority vote. Now, however, It 1» 
almost certain that If the vote was taken 
the citizens of Little York would vote 
against tbe onion of the two places under 
existing circumstances, and what they de
sire to do Is to go Into union under the 
general Act, and not under the special Act. 
This will reverse things. The citizens of 
Little York will then have to take the 
Initiative. They will have to go to the 
Legislature, and, as pointed out by the So
licitor, they will meet with the same oppo
sition from the Licensed Victuallers* Associ
ation and the brewers as the village (ltd. 
The reeve spoke very strongly on this 
point, and said It seemed a terrible thing 
that when the people were anxious for 
legislation they should be held down by 
the liquor traffic. By amalgamation there 
would be more hotels in the incorporated 
town than the law will allow. Nothing 
however, was done, and tbe next move will 
probably be made by Little York, 
ratepayers from the Beach were to be pre
sent to make arrangements for the summer 
water supply, but none were there, and It 
would seem as tho the residents of Balmy 
Beach will again depend on the lake and 
wells for water.

Mr. Ix>mas hag found ont who tbe per
sons were who threw stones thru the win
dow of hla waiting-room at the corner of 
Klngston-road and Qneen-street. and broke 
several soda water bottles, 
to prosecute them.

RONTO
the Ostermoor 
Patent Elastic i 
Felt Mattress i 
excels all other^g 
mattresses. . 
Hard logic, but 
“nuf sed.”

ivs and Holidays, 
tth, games will be

Klngr»ton-Road Cinder Path.
Editor World: I shall be obliged it you 

will acknowledge thin your columns the

SSKfeSSS&l
25c; F. Murch, 25c; 8. H. Over, 25c; S. H. 
Jones, 25c: Percy Over, 25c; J. G. Skelcher, 
50c; W. H. Grant, $1; and Wallace Mac-
Ie™s*fund should appeal to all wheelmen 
who use the path, and the burden should 
not fall on East Toronto and vicinity,which 
subscribed liberally towards building the 
path In the first place, and so far outside 
subscriptions ars not coming In. I un
derstand that there is n likelihood of the 
township assisting in the matter, in the 
wav of draining where necessary and a If» 
raising the path between Mr. Duggan’s and 
Queen-street. Now, surely It Is worth 25 
cents to any wheelman who will be using 
the path this summer, and there are thou
sands who will do so, to n*el*t In this work, 
and I have no doubt that In thus bringing 
the matter before wheelmen generally, sub
scriptions will flow iti. n-'Any subscriptions 
paid in to me will be forwarded promptly 
to the committee In charge, and acknowl
edged in The World.

This is a double-surfaced iron. Heats to 
two minutes. It is on Ideal iron. Insuring 
comfort and saving time, labor and ex
pense. No more sweltering over hot stoves. 
No soot, no dirt, oo smell, oo waste of 
fuel, oo lost filme.

234 Colored Cotton 
Shirt Waists

never
... to hold themselves in 

prevent the lynching of a 
killed. Alexander Whitney, a

: Will not explodesColored Dimity Muslins, 25c to $1. 
ITtnted Cambrics, 75c.
Colored Muslins, Percales and Cambrics, 

11-25.
Fancy Striped Chambray*. 31.

-Black and White Percales, 51.25.
' Colored English Reersncker. 51.50.
' Colored Ginghams, with yokes of plain 
color, $1.75. 1

The
*E. ate one

l iI
—Sold only by ourselves 

manufacturers’ ex- 
—elusive selling agents. 
—$9.00 to $16.00.

ivt iinv hft

igs,Ont., ;! 
el Baths, | ! 

r the sea- ij 
y. Guides | 
lation on 11 
Secretary, 1 j 
igs, Ont. y

ZSilk Shirtwaists
iAn unsurpassed collection, containlngs, dr- 

ery novelty In the way of style, make, 
eolor, pattern, silks plain, fancy, stripe. 

' «hot, check, hem-stitched and tucked, per
fect fitting; well made, price» range from 

’ Pi (at Which figure we now have an extrn 
choice assortment) up to single New York 
Pattern Waists of great beauty at $50.

0STEM00I BEDDING MIPIH, /o'clock this morn-

434 Veege Street, Tor bate,
Cost of burning wood alcohol, 2c per hear. 
These Iron» may be used either with

.in jnajt-
Opp. Carlton St. Boms 2 ft. of gae per hour. 2c per day.

All parts of these hens are Interchange
able, and they may be used either with ga* wood alcohol Or gas baroor», which are In* 
or wood alcohol. Made In all sixes and terchangeable. 
for all purposes. Agents wanted every- -
where. • For sale by all first-class dealers.

Manufactured and sold throughout the world by
The Edward» Sad Iron Company, Sole Owner»

Several
¥■Mail Orders it :

For Shirt Waists, give collar and bust 
'measure», state price; 
value In sny line.

F. V. Fhllpott, 
19 Jordan-street. 29

we promise bests HORSE MEAT SAUSAGE.Newmarket.
Mr. W. C. Widdifleld I» at present adding 

a terraced lawn to his residence that sur
passes anything north of Toronto. The 
work has necessitated 3570 loads or eartn 
and 2000 roll» of sod.

The receipt» at the band concert were 
$160, and were highly satisfactory.

Summer residents have already com
menced to locate for the eenson at the lake, 
and yesterday several passed thru town 
en route for that district.

The southbound train on Saturday after
noon was detained a couple of hours here, 
owing to the throttle of the engine be
coming disconnected. Tbe passenger waa 
then taken thru by the way-freight engine, 
kept on hand here.

Mir. Moses Toole and hi» mother have pur
chased the property of the late Thomas 
Coates, consisting of five acres and a Drl?k 
house for $1300.

A little over a year ago gas was discov
ered on the farm o*f Mr. George Williams, 
but no movement was made to further 
develop the find. Interested parties are 
now, however, looking Into the matter, and 
it Is anticipated that something will be 
done to utilize the gas at an eany date.

Mr. E. Groome and family are leavl-ig 
here for residence In California.

Mr. F. J. Johnston and tbe M)«*es Swit
zer, all of Richmond Hill, are visitor» with 
Mr. E. A. Coombes, High school principal.

The Lacrosse Club have arranged with 
the Shamrocks of Toronto Junction and 
the Baseball team with the Broadways of 
Toronto for games here at Exhibition I'ark 
on tbe 24th Inst.

Decrepit Horse» Sloughtered Whole- 
»ate, Ground Into Ssoiagei and

«Corned Beef' for Export.
May 14.—The 

slaughter of decrepit horse», without even 
so much as going thru the formality of 
first building a slaughter house or having 
means of properly caring for the refuse, la 
said to have been going on for the past 
month in the woods near Morris/l’ark, L.l. 
The meat is said to be used InK the manu
facture of sausages and “corned beet for
eXChlef ^Itevery detailed several 
vestlgate - yesterday, and they reported 
that during hot weather the health of the 
entire district would be endangered.

The meat Is said to be shipped to Italy, 
France, Belgium and other European coun
tries.

JOHN CATTO & SON Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont.He intendsKing Street—Opposite the POstofflcc. wholesaleYork,New
Aircnoir bams.FREE TO THE RUPTURED.DEADLY STORM AT ST. PAUL HNorth Toronto,

A savage attack was yesterday morning 
made upon Mr. Thomas Tomsett, who lives 
?,a , c concession at the rear of Deer 
Park. The assailant was George Mnrniv. 
who resides In Deer Park and owns the 
farm of which Tomsett Is tenant. Diffi
culties over the tenancy have been in ex
istence for some months past, and a suit 
ever the matter is still In the courts. Mur
ray went to the farm about half-past 0 
yesterday morning, and when Tomsett open
ed tbe door the former struck him with a 
club over the head and felled him to tbe 
ground. He continued the attack, and did 
severe injury to Tomsett's arm. Further 
beating was stopped by Tomsett’s Vife 
and Murray left. The injured man was af
terwards taken to Dr. Foster, and several 
stitches were required to mend the cut In 
the head. Constable Lawrence arrested 
Murray, and he was taken before Magis
trate Ellis and remanded till Wednesday 
morning.

Edward McGee of Deer Park

Suckling&Co.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
whleh rneu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot extermi 
appearances vnnuu 
Its appearance in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or'seien- 
tltic instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'e 
Vegetable PV's are recommended as mild 
and sure- ed

Divorced Woman In Toronto.
Belleville. Ont., May 14.—James Ketche- 

Fon, formerly of thi» city, has obtained a 
divorce nt Chicago from his wife, who I» 
snfld to he living at Toronto under tbe 
name of Blanche Connors.

Three Persons Were Killed sué 
Two Injured by the- Fnry 

of the Element».
8t Paul, Minn., May 34.—Three persons 

were killed and two Injured yesterday in 
â fierce wind and rainstorm which paas?d 
oter the city. Fannie Muilen, John M. 
toad and Patrick Sexton were killed, and 
Mite Mary Sexton and Patrick Sexton, 
jr., were Injure^. .The Sextons were drlx'- 
1»S when the storm broke. A board walk 
•was blown into the carriage, killing Mr. 
Sexton instotly.

Dr. W. 8. Rice, the We-IIKnown Author- 
Ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 

Method Free to All.
Out of the chaos of old-time failure come» 

a new and startling cure for rupture. Dr. 
W. 8. Rice. Box K, 9% Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto, Ont., ha» Invented a method 

that cures without 
pain, danger, opera
tion or an hour’s loss 
of time from the day s 
work. To avoid all 
jue*tlons of doubt he 
sends free to every 
sufferer a free trial of 
his method, and there 

•flD can be no earthly rea- 
ifj son why anyone,rich or 
'r/ poor, should not aval!

themselve* of this gen- 
j\v* erouK offer. As an ln- 

stance of this rernark- 
■L able method the cure 
HBof William Blgford. a 
m$well-known and high- 
FUr lv-esteemed citizen of 

Élshop's Mills. Ont., 
be a welcome

WM. BIGFORD. piece ot Intelligence.
I am pleased to say

e. Subdued, aud to all 
llshed. In ouc, it makes 

another direction. In

uat A

AUCTION (SAUE
—OF—

All our Ice 1» from I^ake Slmcoe, es
pecially prepajied for home use, and a 
cred as directed by

15 lb», coats at the rate of 6c per day, 20 
lbs. 7c, 60 H>e. 10c. We have also a $1 per 
month rite for small families.

men to in- Household Furniture, Elc.ellv-
conrteoue and obliging

AT THE RESIDENCE,

No. 137 Isabella Street
On Thursday, May 17th, at 11 e. m.

Comprising Upright Planci Hollas, Chair* 
and Easy Chaire, Centro end Fancy Tables, 
Walnut Secretary, Lace Carts!ne,JTortteree 
end Blinds, Sideboard, Dining Table, 
China, Crockery and Glassware, Bed. 
steads Bureaus. Wasbetande, Spring and 
Mixed Mattresses, Blanket», Gaeotlera, 
Gee Brackets, Wllttra, Brussels end other 
Carpets, Rugs, Mate and Olldoth, Happy 
Thought Range, Gas Range, Hose, Garden ' 
Tools and other articles.

Terms Cash.

GILBERT SHOT KELLY. BELLE EWART ICE CO.,County Court,
In the County Court yesterday afternoon. 

Judge Morgan reserved judgment In an 
action brought by Bull dors ,7. W. Walker 

^ Cra,£, against Undertaker Harry 
tills and Ed. Attrldge. The plaintlfts 
«aimed that on 8opt. 15 last tbe defendants 
*5**1 to pay each of them $300 if R. 
Bimth did not cotaplete within a specified 
time four houses on Markham-street. The 

' was 'Dot finished in time, so the
builders claimed the $600.

Head Office—18 Mellnda-»t. Phone 1947-2933. 
Look for Yellow Wagons.

The Men Were Roommates In Chi- 
and Had a Quarrel- 
Kelly is Dead.i A Source of Great Sorrow.

Sarnia, Ont., May 14.—The death of Mrs. 
A. 8. Burnham to-day 4» a source of great 
sorrow to the brllHant circle of whleh she 
formed a part Deceased was a niece of 
tbe late Horn. Alex. Mackenzie.

caso4was yester
day arrested by Constables Burns and La v- 
rence on a charge laid under the f’hntiton 
Act. The accused was allowed ball ttli 
the adjourned hearing of the case.

Two boys named Nordbelmer bad quite 
an escapade in Moore Park on Sunday nl 
tc-rnoon. They were driving in a dogcart 
and the horse ran away. After throwing 
out the boys, who were much bruised, and 
playing havoc with the rig the ariimal got 
locked in a tree. The timely arrival ol 
somq^nassers-by saved the horse from 
death by strangulation from the tightened 
harness.

Ernest Jury, son of the well-known Al
fred Jury, thought Sunday was as good as 
any other day for planting his garden. Ills 
neighbors are more mindful of the fourth 
commandment, and .yesterday Chief 
rence had a summons issued for the offence, 
and Jury will appear befora Magistrate El
lis on Thursday night next.

Mrs. Laoke, wife of the pastor of the Eg- 
llnton Methodist Church, was

I E. GilbertChicago, May M.-Cbarlee 
night manager at De Jongne’e restaurant, 
opposite tbe palmer House, shot and killed 
Romain A. Kelly, bla friend and roommate, 
at their rooms yesterday. Gilbert nad pro
mised Kelly a position In tbe restaurant as 

_ there was a vacancy. Kelly, how- 
wae unwilling to wait, and a quarrel

lege entrance or
al the School •« 
indidates.

There are so many cough medicines In 
the market that it Is sometimes difficult to 
tell whic h to buy . but If we had a cough, a 
cold or any affliction of the throat or lungs. 
wi> would try Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive 

Those who have used it think it

will
suoklihq * oo.,

AuctUQ^Ddron bicycle is unique for many 
ether admirable features besides Its beau- 
k L a*aidlllum finish—Waters brake, new 
Mndlebair adjustment. Improved bf/ttoni 
wacke^ Showrooms, 240-242 Yonge-street.

The License Commieelonere.
. Commissioners met
yesterday afternoon to finish up the bu*i- 
ness left over from last >veek. Jfie two 
iicenaes considered were W. J. Keddan's. at 

<a,™®r of King and Church-street», and 
^fcmes Frawley's, at the Huh. .\o action 
**8 **»*&• The board also considered an 
Application for a transfer of the Hewitt 
22lec,*t Peter and Queen-streets, to Mr. 
retee Haffey of Orangeville.

soon as
ever,
ensued.

Mr. Blgford says : 
that I have been permanently cured of rup
ture bv Dr Rice’s remarkable method. I 

I suffered eight years, tried all kind, of 
trusses without help, and now I cannot be 
t„0 thankful In expressing my apprecia
tion of Dr. Rice’s wonderful system of citr
ine rupture, and will gladly recommend 't 
to all sufferers, as I know It will cure
,hSend for this free trial. Don't be back
ward. It will surprise you with Its wonder- 
ful power to heal. And If yon know of 
tber ruptured people ask them to write 

for them. Do not fail to write at

Richmond Hill.
The concert to assist In payment of the 

new lighting machine at the Methodist 
Church was decidedly successful, and $«u 
will be forthcoming as proceeds.

Mr. E. Williams of Oak Kldgcs has added 
much to the appearance of h1s house by 
brick-cladding and otherwise Improving it.

Many of the cellars of the residences at 
Maple have been overrun with muskrats 
this spring.

Reeve Savage is still confined to fils home 
by the Injuries received to his back last 
week.

Mr. J. C. Smith, General Inspector or 
Weights and Measures, intends locating

Syrup.
Is far ahead of nil other preparations re
commended for such complaints. The little 
folks like It, as It Is as pleasant as syrup. Armand’s 

Ladies’Hair 
Dressing 
Parlors...

»Trade Improving Down East.
»*rsirw,nis

Robertson, cashier of tbe Union Bank of 
that city, are guest, at tbe Resin House. 
They report that the new steel and Iron In
dustry In Cape Breton Is stimulating every 
Industry In the east. Trade ls,a®t11„vne,,®.”^ 
tbe railways are carrying great quantities 
of freight. On account of the Increased 
demand for eoke for the steel Industry the 
price bas been advanced 70 cents a 
Speaking of the recruits from Ontario for 
the Halifax garrison, Mr. Pborne says they 
were a pretty raw lot at flrot. hut are 
rapidly being transformed and will mate 
good soldiers.

Earl of Warwick at the fall».
Niagara Falls, Ont.. May 14.—At the Ho

tel Lafayette, Niagara Falls, are the fol
lowing: Lord H. Vane Tempesf, Karl or 
Warwick; E. C. Oakley, from England.

A missionary meeting will be held In 
Cooke’s Church tonight, under the auspices 
of the Central District of the Toronto 
Christian Endeavor Union.

g
& write 
once; do oo to-day. 2 fashion.—The moat 

—able and beet ap- 
—Pointed 1* Toronto

Ladies" hair stylishly 
and becomingly dress
ed. Ladles’ hair qrim- 
mod, singed and sham- 

pooed. If yonr hair la falling out come and 
havelt treated. We can step It If all other» 
have failed. Uae Armand s Kaa do Quinine 
and Cantharides. It stops the MUni every 
time. It never falls. Price 50c and fl-00. 
Telephone 2498. 2*

presented
with a dainty parasol by the Ladles' Auxil-

mying
wrings
’RICE
r very
of our
enable,
larked
means
hrewd

ILANTELL NOT YET CAPTURED.

MBN WITHOUT Operator Who Can.ed the B. A O.
Collision Still Free—#1000 

Reward Offered.
Philadelphia, May 14--D1llgent. search Is 

heflng made to-day for the remaining bodies 
under tbe wreckage ot tbe Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad tunnel at 25tb-street, where 
two sections of a freight train collided at 
midnight Friday.

The report of the surrender of Frank 
Lantell, the operator, wbo was asleep at 
his post and caused the wreck, has proven 
erroneous. It Is learned, however, that oa 
Saturday be called at the office of the com
pany and obtained bis pay. The last heard 
of him was that h" had gone to New York. 
The Baltimore & Ohio Company has offer
ed a reward of $1000 for hi» arrest.

The Centre of the City»
The stations of tbe Lake Shore and Michi

gan Southern Railway are located !n the 
very heart of almost every city along its 
route, and In some case» the principal con-, 
nectlng Une» arrive and depart from the 
same depot, enabling patron» to nJ*ke15|*j* 
nectlon with other roads with the least 
possible inconvenience and loss of tune. 
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southerr 
Railway is the road for a trip between 
Buffalo and western cities.________________F YOUTH HIS LAST DRINK OF BEER.A

ARMAND’S HAIR AMD PERFUMERY STORE,DrankJacob Glebe of Hew York
the Bcvcreee After Fatting 

Poi.on In It.
441 Tango, cor. Carlton Bt., Toronto. aV COLE GETS EIGHT YEARS.New York, May 14.—Jacob Glebe, an age» 

man, went to the home of bla daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Hartmayer. to 135th-»treet, to- 
day and found her busy at work. He ask
ed her St .he would not like a glass of beer. 
She aald she would, and at the eame time 
reproached him for hla fondness for the 
beverage. When he returned with the beer 
be filled some mug», and, raising hla glaae, 
remarked : ,

“Well, Mary, here's to my last drink ot 
beer!" He drained the mug, and, falling 
to the floor, died to a few momenta. In
vestigation disclosed that be had poured 
carbolic atild Into Me owm glass.

Former Bonk President of Boetoe 1 

Punished for Misappropri
ation of Fonda. «;

Boston, Mae», May 14.—In tbe United 
8 La tee Court here this forenoon, Cbarlee 
H Cole, former president of the d 
Globe National Bank of this city, tv 
centiy pleaded guilty on aeveral count, or 

, an Indictment, charged with mlaappro- 
pristine fund, of , tbe Institution, we* sen
tenced to serve elgbt years to Greenfield 
(Maes.) Jail. ____________________

'teve spent thirty years In tbe careful 
of Nervous Debility and certain 

fpA,»** weaknesses of men, which result 
vom youthful Indiscretions and later ex- CHILDRENsand cases. I am the Inventor of the cele

brated
ixurjry

i 1DR. SANDEN ELECTR O BELT
f&A

%y Ij V0 efonct 
ho tw-

with suspensory attachment, the 
home scif-tpeatment for weak men. 
consider this appliance the best known 
method of giving electricity, mainly be
cause of its portable form, which enable* 
the wearer to get at lease seven hours: of 
the Hfe-givlng current each day. Tbet l>r. 
Sanden Electric Belt is -composed of eigh
teen little double element (‘ells, in form or 
chain, fitting inside of an Insulating cover, 
the whole weighing but five ounces. This 
rests comfortably 
night, curing' while the patient sleeps. 
Thk- fcuwrnt, though Instantly tot, Is 
regulated to just the proper -power by 
turning a little thumtiscrew. Tbe effect of 
electricity upon ihe system is often almost 
marvelous. I have never known a weak 
man to use it who was not materially 
benefited or entirely cured, if 
sense was exercised, 
tired, weak feeling out of the small of the 
back and checks drains. My space here Is 
too limited tx> go Into details, but If the 
reader will call upon or write me I shall 
be pleased to give further lnformatloo. 
FREE CONSULTATION AT MY OFFICE, 
where the Belt may be seen In working 
order and current tested. It I» reaJ- 
ly a pleasure to show an appliance such as

great Arc they troubled with head
aches ? Are the lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they 
pale, listless and indifferent ? 
Do they get thin and all run 
down toward spring ? If so,

July Departmental Examinations.
The Education Department has issued the 

time table for the July examinations. Can
didates for any of these examinations who 
wish to write at any of the Toronto Col
legiate Institutes should make application 
to 1\S. Inspector Chapman on or before 
May 24, from whom application forms may 
bo obtained. The examinations begin os 
follows :

The Public school leaving, on July 3.
The commercial specialist examination, on 

July 4.
The junior leaving and junior matricu- 

lrtion examinations, on July 5.
The senior leaving and senior matricula

tion examinations, on July 9.

i v.™

0 Dr. sanoen'S
ELECTRIC BELT.man, 

stitch 
tly we 
ualled

MU Liquor, Tobacco arid Morphine 
Habits.

Archaeological Museum.
In the pursuit of some scientific studies 

one does not look for much from the woman 
as a rule, but an exception 1» here made In 
favor of Mrs. William Stuart, who has Just
returned from Southern Mexico, where, dur- McTaggftrt, M.D., O-M., 
lug nearly the whole of her two years' re- 808 Bathurst Bt.,
sldence, she devoted herself to the making References as to Dr. McTaggart's profee-

&M'?ding ina pereoDal 1,lteerlt,

Ontario Archaeological Museum, to which 8|. yf a Meredith, Chief Justice,
place it may now be seen dally from 0.80 yon q w. Roe», Premier ot Ontario,
a.m. until 6 p.m. Rev. John Potts, D.Dy Victoria College.

Mrs. Stuart'» collection consists of ob- ReT. william Caven, D.D., Knox College, 
sldlan or natural glas, objecta, beautifully r,t. Father Ryan, St.M!cha»l’s Cathedral. ' 
formed domestic vessels of clay, etone and Bt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop ot Toronto.
cement, and a large number of ingeniously ----------
made specimens representing In clay small Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies foe 
human heads, figures of animals and seal», the liquor, tobacco, morphine and othee 
or perhaps they were «tamps tor ornamept- drug habits are healthful, eate, Inexpen- 
ing garments of finely tanned eklns. .give home treatments. No hypodermic In-

Mra. Stuart deserves much credit for her lectlona; no publicity, no loss ot time 
gift, and her example might well be taken from business, end a certainty ot core, 
by others whose opportunities sre as good. | Consultation or corresnond»=c» invited. 26

g'0around the waJ»t ata..
ip

Mm SccHsÊtmAlsieiL Torontosp!*%

will do grand things for 
The" New* B^er ^mp^y"Tnd" H^ta, them. It kcflK U? the vital-
£^nJn*2t In^th^Q^O^.* orderly* room] ity, enriches the blood, 

Armouries, at 8 o’clock. Major Pothering- mitirl und hodvham. commanding Bearer Company, and Strengthens ITlinQ and DOUy. 
Captain Scott, commanding Hospital Ccfin- - t onf1 artivitV
pany, will he present. Recruits for botb The DUOyanCV and aCUVUJT
branche* will be sworn in, and tnformattoo - ' « .
given as to when uniforms, etc., wMl be Is- qj yOUtll rCtUm»
sued, also information as to when drill will * . .. .___i^.
start. A lot of bard work will be neces- ____ ■ n5?* IS»
eary to get ready for camp to June. «COTT ft bowms, vwih., *

As a rosiilt of such experience 1 
JfoÜ*0 1,1,1 following statement, and 
(ami ready to prove my claim to any 

who will give me the oppo-rtunity for 
tj: #*ty should retain his full mental 
gSJW^rty nil vised use of galvanic elec- 
nuty, strength can he returned. A man 

_1. sixty should retain hLs full mental 
ana physical vigor. Ï base these aaeer- 
oon* qpr,n what-I have 1 corned from the 
«entaient of probably one hundred fhou-

common 
It take» all thet I offer, and I am glad to give any advice that my caller may need. Re

member we are not here to force you into purchasing. We do not want 
you to buy until you are thoroughly satisfied. To those who live at a 
distance I shall be pleased to send my little descriptive pamphlet in plain 
sealed envelope. I answer all letters personally, advising and diagnosing 
accurately by mail. Write or call to-day.\

Office Hours; 
9 a.m. to 6 Dr. C. T. Sanden, 140 Yonge St., Toronto Tem^erâ"»$t.Li entlbmk*.

p.m.

Carlings
So widespread is 
the fame that Car
ling’s Amber Ale 
has gained that the 
liquor dealer who 
does not handle it 
is the exception.

Amber Ale

MATTRESS 
LOGIC

Will
It
Work
Well?

That’s the question to 
ask when you buy a 
Gas Range,

Many years’ experi
ence has made us ex
pert judges. You can 
absolutely rely on the 
quality of any stove we 
sell you. And prices— 
well, if you made them 
yourself we’d probably 
get more.

187 Yonge St.
“DANGLER" GAS STOVES

m»
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■. -
s*.. ;

A

irance
iv-iorics fijiiij

utomatit
prinkler
ystem
INSTALLE!* HY

. J. McGuire
& Co.
ujitl plans

iF. 6 CO •I
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Canada and 
Russia .... 
Danube ...J 
Argentina . 
Judin .... *| 
Australia

Total ....J

VI
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supply of wH 
States has d 
of corn has 4 
that of oats 
Following l« 
the week end 
and the corrjCANADA FOUNDRY
Wheat, bn.. 
Corn, bn. . J 
Oats, bu. ,. J 

The qoantf 
for the .Unit 
els; the qiit 
14.480.000 «
continent a 
quantities a 
compara tire

COMPANY, Limited.
BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVES

Architectural Iron { 

Waterworks Supplies { 

Railway Supplies { 

Ornamental Iron { 

General Jobbing.

Wheat, boat 
Corn, bush 

Thus the • 
crensed 1,1 
week, and « 
600 bushels, 
age a year 

To rempli 
wheat In Ca 
■ether with 
141.000 
a week ago 
•go.

BRAKE SHOES
FROGS,
SWITCHES

GRILLS
FENCES
RAILINGS

bus
;

Lead
following 

portent wb<OFFICE AND WORKS: 
262-278 FRONT STREET BAST. 

TORONTO, ONT. Chicago .. 
New York . 
Milwaukee J 
81. Louis . 
Toledo . J 
Detroit, red 

•• white 
Duluth, No.

Northern 
Duluth, NoJ 

hnvd ... 
lllnnen polls 

Northern 
llluneapolla 
'hard ..

M
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No Heat, No Trouble
Money Saved and Easy 
Work All Summer. oi

Flour—On 
S3.<15; strati 
gorlnn pat* 
13.55, sir oi

If you buy one of these 
popular summer stores.

Oxford Qas 
Ranges

Wheat—ol 
north anti 
north and I 
Toronto, ad

Oats—Wh 
2*',ic east.

Harley—(J 
■ feed bnrlel

Ilye—Quo] 
Clc east.

J Are the most economical gu con- < I 
gamers you can find—their specially ' 
perfected valves and burner* reduce , , 
the amount of gas required to fur- < J 
nish an intense heat to the mini- j ( 
mum. I

Bran- Cli 
Shorts at I

\ BuckwheJ
très?.

Corn—Cal 
track here.They’re always ready for use, and all expense stop* the moment 

you’re through. Table Stoves and Ranges to suit any need.
Where gas cannot be used “ Qulckmeal ” Blue Flame OH or 

Gasoline Stoves give best results—simple to operate, trustworthy 
and low in cost—they give universal satisfaction.

Call at our nearest agent’s and see the many sizes and styles in 
"Oxfords” and “Quickmeals”—and note their moderate prices, For 
sale by

L‘,

Ontmeal- 
$8.30 b 
In car lot!

Vens-Qu
Immediate

•T.
Receipt* 

of grain, 
straw.

Wbeat-1 
lows: Wh 
too bushel 
sold at 7:

Oste-Ka

Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street, 
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West, and Leading Dealer* everywhere.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED\
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

IF
You want a warm weather drink 
t is pure, refreshing and most 
j-, pleasing to the

\ fffwwd • taste, order a 
dozen of our

33<that Hay—Eai 
$11.50 per 

Straw—!

lïfc ))A ton.
Ural*—

I THE BEST Wheat,
“ red,V

COAL & WOOD Oata, bu 
Burley, 
Hye, oui 
Voae, bu 
Buckwht 

**ey uni 
pe

H*y, ml
Straw, 1 
Strew. I 

Hairy i»i 
Butter, 
Egg», la 

Penltry- 
Chlckem 
Turkeys, 

Prmt ■' 
Apple*. 
Pole toe, 
Cabbage 
Onions, 
Beets, 1 
Turnips 
Carrots, 
I’arsnlpi 

Fre.h 1 
Beef, f, 
Beef, h!

Mutton, 
Veal, ci 
Spring 
Dressed

PARI

Hay, ha 
„ ton ... 
Straw, bi

Potatoes! 
Butter, (t 
Butter, e 
Butter b 
Butter, c 
Eggs. n. i
'tey,."

^ blvkeus^

John H 
«treet. w 
«note tin 
follow» : 
Batter, <

Ale.... «■
TP AW KtttflK 
MiOlSTtRC»

spring water and 
greatest care as to perfect cleanliness.

It is made from 
absolutely p 
bottled with

market rates.
<NH

the

CHA8. WILSON,
517 to 519 Sherbourne ST

offices:/Tel. 3004 6 King Street Host.
_ __ Tonge Street.
790 Tonge Street.
Cornerespadin^Avenue and College 

Street.
608 Queen Street West,

248
842

Drink <
Vdocks:

Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 

Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
Schlitz

li
“The Beer that made Milwaukee 

famous.”
ici

E. A. PATTERSON,
HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Ont., 

Canadian Representative. 246

•V-LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.Have You *3 Kt

Ulcere in Month, Hair Falling ? Write P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Maaopic Temple, JDhica^o, Ill., for^roo
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

|fe of 
most

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street Eut. telephone 134.

Princess Street 
4261 Yong* Bt.iOne of the greatest blessings to parent* 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Is marvelous manner to the llttm one*, ed

246
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Now She Wants to Liquidate Assets 
of Covenant Mutual Life Associ

ation of Illinois

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6
ores are usually found In Jasper belts, as 
In Minnesota and Wisconsin.ACTIVITY 1* 11 MAN. <4'

t THE BEST WAY TO SAVE MONEY IS TO 
SPEND IT JUDICIOUSL Y.

A look through this stock of

<n
Standard Mining Exchange.

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid

28 26

< ►Mornln 
Ask.

28 26
oHid. i »

<►Gold—
Athabasca .. ........
B.C. Gold Fields .. 8% 8 3% 3
Big Three ............. 6% 614 6% 814
Black Tall, Am.... 1514 14 1514 1414
Brandon & G. C.... 23 15 23 la
Bullion ....................... 40
Cariboo (McK) .... 100 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 110 
Centre Star ... 
evening Star .
Falrvlew Corp .
Golden Star ...
Gold HUM ............... 5
Hi.mmnnd Reef ... 12
Iron Mask ............... 44 35
Lone Pine, Am.... 1614 13

Fields. (1 v 5

4 >U
Something About Mollie Gibson, 

Payne, Slocan Star, Idaho in . 
Silver-Lead Belt

< >
< >

Natty Suits 
and Overcoats

4 ►< ►
4 ►1 I.... 40 15 40 15

04 9014 9314
05 110 95

..155 150 155 131
.. 10 8 10 8
..5 444 5 414

6V, 814 7V,
314 4V, 314

1044 1214 U

:4 ►
> 4 ►o

4 ►:For a Scotch: 
! Tweed Suit:

< ►
more about the mikado mine. oWHICH ARE STILL in CANADA. 8 will at once convince the most skeptical that the day 

v is past when it was necessary to pay exorbitant prices 
X to custom tailors.

41
A. Shareholders—Prof. Colc- 

tan After Iron and Gold 
—Notes.

16 13V
6 814

2614 28V, 2614 
2 3 2
114 4 114

AliceBailer Gets $1800 Damage. 

J. King for Loss of 

Bln Wife’s Admettons.

Charles Montreal Q.
Montreal-London .. 30
Morrison (aas.) Am. 3 
Minnehaha 4
Olive ............................ 20 ... 20 10
Northern Belle .... 2,/£ 1% 2% 1%
I’rln. Maud (assew) 6 3 JJ J
Rnthmullen.............. 3V4 2 3% 2%
Republic.............
Victory Triumph
Virtue.................
White Bear ...
War Engle ....
Winnipeg...........
Waterloo, Am ........ 5 4

Silver—
Canadian G.F.8. .. 8 6 8 6
Deer Trail Con, Am 9 8 9% 8\4
North Star ............... 125 115 120 111
Payne.......................110 105 117 114
Rambler Cariboo .. 28 25 28 25

Copper—
Knob Hill ................. 00 47 60 47
King (Oro Denoro) 12 9 12 0
Old Ironaldes ........... 85 60 85 60
Von Anda ................ 3% 2% 3% W

Coa 1—
Crow’s Nest Coal. .30.00 33.00 35.00 32.25 
Dominion Coal Co.44.50 42.50 44.50 42.50 

Mi scella
Granby Smelter ... 41 

Morning sales: Golden Star, 2500 at tV+i 
Hammond Reef, 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 11, 
1000, 1000, 500 at 10%, 10,000 at 11: White 
Bear, 5000, 500 at 2; Waterloo, 1000 at 4%.

Afternoon sales: Black Tail. 2000 at 14%; 
Cariboo (McK), 500, 500 at 06; Montreal- 
London, 500, 500, 500 at 27; White Bear, 
5000 at 2.

Froi

Look at Our $18, $16 and 
X $13.80 Suits.
< »

the mining mem at present in 
CoL S. W. Ray of Port Arthur

IIA petition will be read to-day to Mr. 
Justice Meredith In single court, praying 
for the appointment of ‘ °
asseta of the Covenant Mutual L.fe As 
sedation of Galesburg, Illinois, tn Amerf- 
^ life insurance asaoclatlon, which has 
In the past done a large business In tan- 
.dlan territory. The petitioner Is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Seyler of Waterloo widow of 
Jacob Seyler, who was the time of 1M* 
death last December the bolder of a poUcy 
for *1000 in the above assertion The 
widow, who duly Bled her claim for the 
Insurance alleges that the time for pay 
ment of the same Is passed, and that a tho 
the claim has been admitted no settle- 

haa yet been concluded. In her petl- 
lt Is set forth that on the 28th of 

last December,at a meeting of the members 
association, It was . decided to sur- 

charter to the State offimuols

Among 
town are
and Mr. Bruce White of Nelson, B.C. Both 
are Interested to the Mollie Gibson, Slocan 
Star and a number of other properties In 
the Western Province. Mr. White Is gen
eral manager of the mines mentioned, and 
In talking to Ttie World yesterday he wild 
that the Province has bad a.setback oxvlng 
to the labor troubles of the past year, but 
that the situation was now Improving, and 

were over he

♦Made-to-Ordero
100 06 09 9614

214 1% 214 1%
110 105 110 105

2 1% 2Q 1%
145 143 148 145 
13% 12 13% 12

5 4

< ► The style Is right up to now, and they’re 
handy to buy.

i )
m Going to Get a Suit $ <>

ill!for the 24th?I Campbell’s Clothing,o
o!

BETTER 
ORDER 
THIS WEEK

[ For a man who can- 
II not find something q 

i among the multitude 
ofready-to-wear clothes, *1 

< l or who is impressed 9 
i ! with the idea that he ( [ 
0 cannot possibly get any- < [ 

thing to fit him ready- J 
made—we[make a grand 

1 * offer of a choice of all 1 
9 our Scotch Tweeds—in i 1 
( > all the choicest color < ► 
$ effects.
(, make a suit that will $ 
( ( delight his sou! 

for.........................
; [ Philip Jamieson,

The Rounded Corner, „
J ! Yonge end Queen Sts. "

i >U
II 83 West King St.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.
Phone 8498.#!♦

#j ♦
that once the electlone 
thought the mining industry w-onld get back 
to Its original strong position.

Continuing, Mr. White said that the Slo: 
can silver lead belt Is being actively de
veloped. Ttie Slocan Star alone is em
ploying 100 men, and the Payne, . Last 
Chance, Queen Bees, Idaho and Alamo, 
Rambler-Cariboo and many others arc be
ing worked and shipping ore. At present 
the ore is going to the Everett and Ta
coma smelters in Washington State, and to 
the Trail smeher at Trail, B.C. In fact, 
two lead stacks at the TralB smelter are 
now bfilng kept busy by Slocan ores*

Mr. White is a great believer In the Moi
tié Gibson, which Is situated 20 miles from 
Nelson and 10 miles from Kootenay Lake. 
Twenty thousand dollars has been spent in 
building a good roadway from the mine to 
the lake, and an aerial tram is to be con
structed to carry the ore from the worahigs

11

ment
tion

s38 41 The E.B. EDDY COMPANY. of the

llastss
Now, es the latter company 18 „

ri.m business in Canada, the Can- 
IdlM^uoUcvhold.'ro And themselves in a

er lato manager for the company in Can.
siiDDOTt of this demand the peti

tioner relying upon the alleged Inability of 
Mutual Company to pay the 

noîlcT°onDthe life of her late husband, de- 
riareî that! he compàny la Insolvent and 
unable to meet Its "abilities *bot
ns the company has assets in c«oaaa_ 
thr» value of $53,000, Including its deposit iï Om^a? that n would be In the Interests 
of the policyholder» here that* receiver be 
appointed to secure these aasets, and thus 
prevent them from being squandered or 
used to satisfy claims arising in the United

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. 

. 30 25 28 24%

. 3% 2% 3% 24.
a 5

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

Athabasca ..
I B. C. U. F...

to the wagons on the roadway, for haulage. J*|8 Three • •
to the steamboat landing. “lack Tall ........

The mlue has been working all whiter1 J < ' ' '
with 30 men and 2500 feet of development v ' Wmlon 4
work has been done, chiefly in the way of, o F 8 ’ ' 7
tunnelling on the vein and cross-cutting, i r„riK,w> McKinney . 100
Five hundred thousand dollars Worth bf: cariboo Hydraulic 106ore has already been blocked out. One | evitre Star ...... 153 147
tunnel gives a depth of 300 feet on the Crow's Nest ...........*38 *32
ore body, and the mine is so located that KI California ................ 10% 0
can be developed by tunnels to a depth ot Dardanelles............ 3 2%
2000 feet. Deer Trail Con. .. 9% 8%

Mr. White so ye that the ore from thè Deer Park las.) ... 3 ...
Mollie Gibson will Likely be taken to tlié Evening Star ......... 10 8
Hall Mines smelter. The Hall Mines, Llm- Falrvlew Corp....... 5 4%
wed, has been recently reorganized, ami It 'Golden Star ........... 8(4 «7*
la understood that the smelter will start Gold Hill® ..............

about July 1. The Mpllic Gitwon will Giant ................ .......... «
In a position shortly to ship 500 to 10U0 Granby Smelter .. 30

tons of ore a month. Hammond Reef Con 11% 1W4
More About the Mikado. ÏT®f Biâm» ^ ” 36

The reports presented to the annua! meet- King 
Jngof Mikado mine shareholders In London, Knob Hill ......
England, at which a dividend of 5 per cent. Lone Pine Surp. 
was declared, have been already repro- Mlmiehaha .. .
d-iced In these columns. The following is Monte Cristo ...........
nu extract from the chalnmin’s (Mr. James Montreal G. F.... 4V4 2
Reid R) address to the stockholders : Montreal-London . . 30 28

’ In les® than a year the mine nas been Morn. Glory (as.).. 5
put into mlner-llke shape, a large body or Morrison (as.) .... 3% 2%
good pay ore far abend of our present 20- Mountain Lion ... 90 75
Ktainp mill has been developed, the mn- Noble Five ............. 7 5
chinery and buildings ore now in excellent Nor. Belie Con.(as.) 2% ...
order, a sorting plant has been erected, as North Star .............121 117
well as an electric lighting plant,and expen- Novelty .................... 2V6 1%
ses have been cut down wherever powbie. Okanogan ............... 2% 1
You will notice that the gold returns have Old Ironsides
steadily increased, and for some time past Olive ..............
we have been working at an estimated Payne .• •••••••••
profit of £1000 to £1500 per month. W* Princess Maud (ns.) 6
have paid off our liabilities In Canada, and Rambler Cariboo . 26 -5
what tittle we owe In London is scarcely Rnthmullen .............. -4
worth mentioning. This Is all very satis- Republic .. 100 95
factory, and the future gives us very little Slccan Sovereign . 30 20
anxiety. Of course, there 1® always more Tamarac (Ken.) ..
or less uncertainty about mining, but we vEJtiUnmnh * 
have now a well-proved and well-equipped I «KS? Triumph * 110 
mine, with large reserves of ore that can ÎJïl Vjiéie’ Con ” * 147 142
be worked at a profit of 25s to 30s a ton. £"rj£LK'e Con'— *5
It Is now three years and a halt since vi'lilte Bear..........2% 1%
work was began on the property. The mill wInnlnecr 15 12%has been rumUng day and night for two P,eR " , ,mn innn
years and a half, and In that time has ""[T*■, Waterloo, 1000. 1000,
produced over £50,000 worth of gold, nearly '**)( Se!!î r. »t
the whole of which, besides the £15,nod Eg*8?}?*’ vnn^v TH^mnh1

New and elegant buffet sleeping car, mow, pr^ri'y.‘’^•{Slng'mt.m.n^ Æ t^les. 1Z0O

In service between Toronto and New York, buying machlnevv and plant nnrl paving shores.
?,ar,Cf«Bv”lm"rwTthkg«”b?oneJ.^ I Li!5^aUdFÔrtanaete,ybüîhr MikaSo'wa'a'"^ «MaT

cŒ. Se".0» broiled * Imd
Xh” at^reasonable rat,-*. Dally ser- " * 'Ï? i bave had o prov.de large 5% at Iteef, 200) at 10%; Morrl-
vlee from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving J'!’"18 !o '',irr' on *80 son. 2000 at 3; Ham. Beef, 1000 at 10%:
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. ,* The Mikado Is not go well known In Republic, 250 at 99. Total sales, 13,350
Ratos as low ns any other line. Call at 1^°" ““i* ,<Leff?aes *° £e: This/rises 8hnres. 
o |> R ticket offices for Information, tick. f x>Irt tile fact that the stock Is held In few 
els 'etc., or address Harry Parry. General hands, and few «hares only have been dealt 
Agent New York Central, Buffalo. ed '» since the company was formed. It Is a

great pity that Ontario as a gold field la 
not better known here. There are many 

, _ , properties in the Lake of the Woods dls-
A number of romps f/n different milps trlct. Ontario, being brought to the paying

having been given up, they may be ob alned stage, and there are many others of great
on applying at the office of the eompnnles promise waiting for tlie necessary capital
In Toromto, Yonge-«treet Barlow fum- to Wf>r|j them. I am satisfied that the
herkind agent. The North («eriuan Lloyd, district is bound to become popular hi the
Américain and Hamburg-American lln^s pear future, ue it Is highly favored In
have every week three express and two every way for water, fuel, and railway and
regular ships to their English Channel ; steamboat communication. There is also
ports. Southampton and Plymouth, the plenty of skilled labor at a moderate price.
gateways for London passenger traffic, and and the mining laws of Ontario are more Rev Gentleman Into a Death 

; ] rherbonrg, the near -port for Parts. Such liberal than those of any other part of the * vr*.«i»*i
large lists of passengers have been leaving world. The Mikado Is, however, Well \ t v„,i„ t-M*
New Ydrk that the estimate made some known and highly thought of lu Canada. Wilkes-Barre, la., May 34.—Early this
months ago will prove not to have been Now, what are we going to do with this morning an attempt was made , to assassl*
exaggerated. large and promising property? .So far, wo ^to Rev. Father Blaznoskl. pastor of the

,bhè'eex°n'.Lee™ thTnrUrtyTO “wè Independent Church of this city.
haV^87 ,tores of ground, ?n whkh are a 'l™ „*"»T
number of auriferous veins. The one we ehm-rh for *d“ftlme past  ̂one faerirm op-
are working ts believed to contain ore en- P0Kt°* ‘5* P"8t” aD'' a"°,ber fnctlon “ 
ovgh within our ground to keep a 50-atnmp ‘”5, nM 5*nn8e*
mill godiig for 50 years. If that ts so, why Shortly after midnight am unknown man 
not provide the 50-gtanip mill as soon ns ^1(l PnT^<'hlnl residence and rc-
posslhle, and have the mine worked and QVeRfed the priest to accompany him to
equipped on a scale kv keeping therewith? I *“c house of a memtl who was very ill. ju recognition of Mr. Bowles’ valued ser-
rllie amount necessary to carry this out The way led to a irmely spot near the rail- vice® to the Church, unanimously voted him
would be about £20,000; but the net profits fon(1; where the prient saw two men stand- ft three months vacation, and iwio'ertook to 
would he Increased thereby to about £4UVU ln fhp shadow of a bonding. His sus- provide a fc-upply for him In his absence, 
per month. Then we have No. 2 vein, re- plcion® were aroused, and he suddenly turn- Qn behalf of a number of the members 
ferred to In the manager's report. It is ™ ,,n<1 retraced li«s steps. The two men vf thc church and congregation, and us
said to be as rich ns the one we are work- accompanying him did .not nitenipt to fol- n fun her mark of appreciation, a clique
lag, nud it 1» suggested that a separate l°w- Arriving home. Fnthvr Blaznoskl tor $1200 was handed to Mr. Bowles )u*t
company be made of this portion of tne lighted the gas In the parlor and sat down j before his departure, to defray the expense®
property. There are several other veins of n minute to make n memorandum. He bad 0f hJs trip.
a promising nature, but sulTicient work has hardly got seated when a bullet crashed, Mr. ami Mrs. Bowles expect while away 
not been doue to enable us to speak posi- thru the window and oame within an knell] to visit the Baris Exposition and to spend 
lively about them. of striking the priest In the head. Greatly a short time Ln the mountains of Switzvr-

“We have also an asset on the property alarmed, he telephoned to police hendqunr- laud, 
which one day may become of enormous ters. Several policemen resiionded, but
value: this is a clay formation at the bot- they made no aresir®. An officer remained
tom of Bag Bay, In which rich alluvial on guard the remainder of the night, 
gold Iuih boon found. Extensive borings 
took place during the winter of 18VS, when 
the water was frozen over, and a great 
many, samples taken from a large area, and 
the atssays went from 1 dwt. to ounces to 
the ton, and the late manager claimed that 
the gold embedded ln this clay was worth 
a sum so large that I do not care to name 
It. At present we are ln the dark as to a 
means of dealing with It. ns there Is so no 
30 feet of water and 40 feèt of mud above 
the clay, but uo doubt some method will 
be discovered of handling it Inter on. As 
to the future, we are not prepared to-day 
to submit any scheme for the rearrange
ment of the capital, but we hope to do so 

We think the capital

We offer to < »
5%6% 141616%16 22 19

44 37
1922

.... 43 36 ■I 42 15.006% And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Customers
as in the past. 346

&96% 94

154 147
*36 *33

02
95111495

91(1
2',5States. 8%11*4 Best Long Hardwood $6.00 

Per Cord.
Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 

CASH PRICES\Uti at Lowest Prices.

Bailer Awarded *1500.
lth/

King of Blm4street, In wblcli u ™
nierabered the plaintiff claimed *15.«X> 
damages from the defendant for having 
alienated his wife's affections aad catisecl 
her to leave her happy home. Bailey Is 
awarded damages amounting to *lo00 and 
costs, one-tenth of the value he set upon 
the affections of his wife.

Scott's Action to Be Retried.
Brakesman Scott of Chatham has met 

. with some success ln his action against 
his former employers, the Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway Company. He sued 
tor the loss of both legs. While standing 
on top of a moving train. It stopped sud
denly and without rdason. Scott was 
pitched off, some of the cars passing over 
his legs. The trial judge non-suited his 
case, bnt the Divisional Court yesterday, 
on appeal, directed a new trial, and or
dered the defendants to pay all the costs 
forthwith. '

Conductor's Appeal Dismissed.
The Divisional Court' yesterday dismissed 

the appeal of Street Car Conductor I,a- 
moreaux, who sought to upset a non suit 
directed by Chief Justice Meredith In an 
action In which he sued the city for dam
ages for Injuries sustained In an accident 

from a car by o

Boa I and 
v Wood

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
B WJt^iic^oS Wm. McGill SCO.

3 ...
9% 8%

4%5

ICE
9% 7%
4% 3%3%4% 2%32%K

11 19%
38% 35% 
16 13

AT LOWEST
. 16 13

7316%9 Hood Office and Yard: Oor 
Bathurst and Farley-AveWE COMMENCE this season with a full 

stock of the very best quality of
60 5059 55

10 14
3% 2

1416
4 5% LAKE SIMCOE ICE.4%5

EPPS’S COCOA■
OUT OF ELEVEN ICE COMBANIE9 In 

this city there are only two others besides
30 26
5 3
3% 2%

90 75
7 5
3

120 3J7
2% 1%

the
11 KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

C0MF0RTIN6«HATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS Sc Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

Ratos: 15 lbs. costa only 6c per day; 20 
lbs., 7c; 50 lbs., 10c dally delivery.

We also make a *1 a month rate for small 
L'.mllle® and offices.

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, and to intimate 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 

offer better Ice, better service, or bet
ter terms than the

I

IMi2 Vi
50So65so

25 10Vi 
118 112

. 28 15
118 112

38
26% 25
4 2% 

100 0)
28 20 

6 4
3% 3%
3

110 106 
148 143%

5 Vi 4

OU can

In which he w*as knock»1*! 
guard over an excavation.

List for To-Day.
Peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 

Kelllher v. Bellc-

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.46 Office, 165 Itlchmond-strcet west. 
Telephone 576—2067.»% 3 SUPPER2462%2%2U

EPPS'S COCOAthe Divisional Court : 
ville, Tanner v. Welland, Kby v. McTnv- 
Ish. PntterHon v. Mawhinney, Low v. Co
bus, Vick v. Carroll.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 

tb?m. They
4%

1l teach parents not to use
should give only13% 12

Bp-to-date Sleepers Between
ronto and New York via C.P.R. 
and New York Central.

a doctor
who has attended your family 
for years is preferable to a 
quack without diploma! So 
Cottam Seed, with Patent 
Bird Bread, is preferred to 
foods packed by those not 
understanding birds.
HIDTICP ' BART. COTTA I- £ CO. LONDON, on INUT IV tv label. Content*, mnnufertu -ed under 
0 patents, nail separately—BÎRU BREAD, lOe. ; PERCHiioutaa. 5c. ; seen. it»e. until cotta*s seed >oeget Sim 28c. <*orth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any oilier seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIATCS 
illiutr-.tod BIRD BOO If, 9C pages—peal free 25c.

certified by Dr. Hassell» to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best, distinguished for the publlc'o 
protection by trade mark—a from lancet.

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. May 14.—Morning sales: Virtue, 

2000 at 106, 1000 at 105; Montreal-London, 
500 at 27%; Deer Trail Con., 2500 at 8%; 
Knob Hill, 1000 at 55%.

Afternoon sales: Payne, 1500 at 116%, 500 
at 115%; Virtue, 500 at 107; Deer Trail 
Con., 500, 500, 1000 at 8%: Montreal-Lon
don, 2000 at 27; Republic, 1000 at 98.

213
The Efflux to Paris.

A Laughing Baby
Is no trouble. Carter’s Teeth 1 ng 

I Powders make baby laugh be- 
E cause they case baby's pains. 
\ make teething easy, check fever 
land prevent convulsions.

(661WANTED TO KILL A PRIEST-
* 25c per box. 246Unknown Man Tried to Decoy the

MR. BOWLES OFF TO EUROPE. Garden Tools
Pastor of the Metropolitan Church 

Is Evidently Appreciated 
by Hie Flock.

On Saturday Inst the Rev. It. P. Bowles, 
pastor of the Metropolitan Church, and 
Mrs. Bowles sailed from Montreal by the 
Allan Line steamer Parisian for England. 
Some few weeks ago, the Official Board.

All Varieties

LAWN MOWERS
7 Makes

GARDEN HOSE 
RAKES, HOES 
CLIPPERS 
FLOWER VASES

RICE LEWIS & SON,
V.

Limited, TORONTO.

Pasteur Germ-Proof 
Filters Prevent 
Water-Borne Diseases.<K.I VISIT OF VICE-ROYALTY.

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady 
Mlnto Will Be in Town 

for the Race*.

8. 8. Cninbromon.
The popular Dominion Une steamer Cnra- 

hroman will sail from Montreal at 
on Saturday next, the 11)1 h Inst., for Liv
erpool.

There Is fltlll accommodation vacant m I visit from Their Excellencies next week, 
first and second cabin, which can he had

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDB-STRBBT BAST.

" AGENTS.Toronto society will be honored by a 246Phone 6.

h)' applying to A. F. Wehstor, .'««.ngor Par£s "HLw“ traSm^ Cm
W »orth™it K"'« »'=d Graham, Capita™ ami ’Arthur
streets. _____________________ _ Guise, A.D.C.'s. '1 hey will arrive on Wed-

“Rcd P.lird’’ models for 1900 are ****** evening, May 23, and will take upucn r.iirn moaeis ror imn> are better th(?iv ve^(lPnv(, an the Speakers’ apartmeuts
at the I’arllament Buildings.

The party will take in the races and he 
among the spectators when the tjuecu s 
Plate la run. On the evening of the 
Queen's Birthday Their Excellencies will 
give n dinner, and on Friday evening a 
reception will be held. They will probably 
return to the Capital on the Saturday fol
lowing.

V.

fhnn ever before. Showrooms, 6S Klng- 
Etreet west.

> cry soon.
should be fixed at a figure more in keeping 
with the value of the property, and that a 
portion of It should he offered tor public 
subscription In order to make it better 
known and to create a means for dealing 
In the shares.
tioentlal parties In Canada to offer a por
tion of the capital there, should any Issue 
take place, tint, of course, this is a matter 
that would require serious consideration, 
as It might necefasltnte the Issuing of two 
c’luwes of shares and the creation of a 
local hoard In Toronto. However, nothing 

HI he done without first calling you to
gether. Before closing 1 would Just like to 
rend an extract from a letter from the local 
<11 rector (Mr. Deacon), dated the 7th Inst. 
Speaking of the Mikado, he says: ‘The pro
perly Is th«* best 4n this district, and you 
need not fear to s]>cnk well of the mine; 
it will justify all your expectations.’ The

For many year. , was troubled with a ~ro’TOMi 
complaint of the stomach which from the points are looking well, and, as you may 
first caused me great discomfort. It seem- observe, the fourth and fifth 
ed to me that tne membranous lining of U.rgc and strong vein, with high assays, 
my stomach was Inflamed. If 1 moved We have started a raise In the north drift, 
from side to side it produced excruciating ; 240 feet level, and are glad to re able to 
p.iiu, as though my entrails were tearing. | state that the reef looks well and pans 

• To eat solids was quite out Of the ques- giod.’ ”
^ tion, and I had to content myself with a 

diet of arrowroot, milk and all such bland 
foods. I had a Canuck coutdn who used to 

s**o me about twice n year, and I 
his last visit particularly well.

------- he said, “Bin going to cure y
I old fellow. Now, I want you to take th 

tablets regularly,” and lie 
u four-ounce bottle filled 
lets. “That treatment’s called 
said Inter, “and 1 want to see if it won’t 
cure you." 1 was very sick at the time— 
no sick that I could hardly raise my head— 
terribly weak and mitiject to bloody mn- 
consy evacuations, so that you can tell ray 
condition. Well, I took Hutch and It did 
me a world of good, seemed to loonen the 
hold wliivh disease had on me. and 1 Im
proved right along. Kindly send me four 
of your 50 cent size bottle*. I have been 
supplying the nelghboi-s lu my vicinity for 
some time, and my Hutch Is all run out.
Enclosed please find express order.

Bubonic Pins ue at Port Said.
Port Said, May 14.—So far, there ha «re 

been 20 eases of the bubonic plague here. 
Of this number 13 patients have ritorf. four 
have recovered and the rest are fctlil un
der t rent ment. No further cases have been 
reported.II

have been asked by tn-
Fnmlly Book Ticket*.

The sale o'f the family book tickets has 
begun. Niagara and Lewiston. 20 returns 
for $10. and St. Catharines and Hamilton, 
10 returns for .55. On sale at Barlow Cum
berland’s office, 72 Ynnge-street, where 
may also l>e obtained the running times of 
the different local steamers.

B.B.B.
Cures
Ringworm.

•Î

THE GRIM CLUTCH OF DISEASE.
:

<‘How It Grasped at the Very Life of 
n Prominent Oil Man of Ptttshurff.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men nud trouble them. At ,, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is flg

“ I had rmpTworm on mv head at la,'6e ln tbe same w«y* sec-mug namta- tfximuim^wuiiu uu fiijr liwu tlon in those who by careless or unwise i 
for nearlv a. vear living Invite him. And once lie enters a ! i

_ * J * . man It is difficult to dislodge mm. we j 1“ 1 consulted three doctors that finds himself so disposed snouid ;
• j • i f * , r ] know that a valiant friend to do battle jbut derived little or no benefit for him with the unseen foe Is rnrmclce s 
c « . Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready lorfrom their treatment. the triai.

“I then commenced to use 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“ Besides taking it internally 
I washed the affected parts with 
it and when the bottle was 
finished I was, completely 
cured.” Elsie Slaght, Teeter- 
ville, Ont

Burdock Blood Bittars cures sores, 
ulcers, boils, pimples, eczema and all skin 
eruptions of tbe most chronic type. It 
makes the blood rich and pure, drives all 
foul material from the system and builds 
up the tissues of tbe body.

3Hutch Cured Him and Permanently 
Dewtroyed the Grewwome 

Menace of Disease.
H

j
i levels are in a

llMslca

C. P. R. Steamboat Exprès*.
The C.P.R. steamboat express will start' 

next Saturday, and will make three trips 
This train i

Alice “A.’e Shareholders.
Alice A Shareholder* are requested to at

tend a meeting to he held on Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock In the offices or 
Messrs. Lamport A: Ferguson, hi Canada 
Life Building, for the purpose of distressing 
the company’s n IT» 1rs.

Coleman Hunting; Gold and Iron.
Prof. A. P. Coleman of the Ontario Bu

reau of Mines will 
work of exploration In Northern Ontario to
morrow. He will flrwt inspect the territory 
at the headquarter* of the Vermillion and 
Wnhnapltne River* for placer gold. n<nd will 
then explore the Jasper belt, which is be
lieved to run along the Nlplsslng tine. Thl* 
belt ['3 thought to extend from Lake Super
ior to lÆke Temlecamtng. several points 
of which are already located. The import 
ance of this belt ties In the fact that iron

Nervous Debility.come and
livhbcr
obn.*’

a week during the summer, 
will leave the Union Staton on Tne-ul.iys, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 1.30 p.m.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies» thoroughly cured: Kidney and

_____________ Bladder affections. Unnatural idscharge*.
Formerly when a person desired tx> Mit Syphilis. -Phimosis. Lost or Tailing Man- 

ctr_i„i,, JL: n Trfcvele It wa« ncce^snrv to' hood, Varicocele, Oht (fleets aim all dis---*ir , ?SîW'X"""ks

nppenramce to the whe^l. This Is eutlrel.t ed t0 curc vou call or write. Consulta- 
dome away with In the new graceful < leve- tlen frcc. Medicines sent to any address, 
land Butterfly handlebar. Showrooms, 117 Honrs-b a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
Yomge-street. p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south

east cor. Orrnrd-street. Toronto. 246

•■.I

with brown titb- 
Huteh,” he

commence his summer's

The Inheritance Tax Law.
Washington. May 14.-T.je Supreme Court Q tboge wh0 have had exoerlence can to-day decided the Inheritance tax law to te^ lJ( the tortSre corns cause? Pain with 

be constitutional and va rid, bn. held that your boots on, pain with them off 
It applied to the amount of the legacy, | night and day; but relief la sure to 
and not of the estate as a wiioie. j who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

-pain
those

ed
i

1

Y «
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DeK.&X a
The Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS !N DETROIT.

YOUNG MAN nn sinned or.<inst nature 
a ignorant of t he terrible 

When too late to avoid 
en opened to your 

eny 
Do

crime yoe were rom mit ting, 
the terrible results, wrrV your cy< 
peril Î Did youlator on i:i inanh 
PUIVaTH or r.LOOC discM.- : 
you now and then see soma derm

know, "Lin
are you constantly 11 ring In dre-d 7 Here you bc:a 
drugged with mercury 7 Our booklet will point cut 
to you the result* of these criori nnd point oat kew 
our NEW .11 ~rODTT.lATKENT will pesittrely cure 
you. It prove.1 bow wo e*.n GUARANTEE TO 'JURE
any cur.AELR CArn or. no fay. 

conscl:at:o:: rr.cn. ' noo::r. tree, it unable
te cill. write fer a QUESHCr LLaNK 1er HOME 
TREATMENT.

ood contract
cnrcdî

osent condition 7 Yen 
E Sor." If married

you
'7-
!tie:rry YtT^yiur pr

KATrcR. l:r

DRS.

GAN
* Î48 C:-lEL5V ST.. DETROIT, MICH.I

THE ONTARIO

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

AND
À

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
MdeowPhone 162,

•TH®

Ales and Porter

COMPANY
(LIMIT*®

ere the flneit In tbe market. They are 
made from the flr.eet mail sad hops, sad
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IB A SPECIALTY

To be had of pll Flret-Claee 
Dealer*

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO
2*8

«<3>
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You experience the pleasure of a thing well done when 
you embroider with Brainerd & Armstrong, Asiatic Dye 
Silk, because it is brilliant—and lasting. 376 shades true 
to tone and name.

Put up in soil proof, tangle proof patent “holders."
Send a one cent stamp or three "holder” tags for our 

“Blue Book”—tells exactly how to embroider 60 different 
flowers and leaves.

The Corticelli Home Needlework Magazine—85c. a year.
CORTÏCELLI SILK CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P. Q.
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 
TEETHING, POWDERS
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING traffic.PASSENGERINLAND NAVIGATION.

A. E. AMES & CO.,ffi M WAfMÿaS

Paine, 125 and 1171 Republie, 100 end 34.

ïiï'ZJiïi Ï&\*£SË
225 and 220; Union, 120 asked; Hocbelaga,
140 naked; Inter. Coal, 56 and 37I do. pref.,
100 and 50; Windsor Hotel, xd„ 10O naked,
Can. Cotton, 100 aelted.

Morning Bales: C.P.R., 100 at 93%, 10»at 
03%, 10, 16 at 94, 100 at 03%. 100 at «*%•
Richelieu, 100 at 105; Montreal Ry.. 26 at 
240, 06 at 248%, 25 at 240%; Toronto Kl.,
125 at 80%, 25 at 00%. 175 at 00%; Twin 
City, 100 at 08% 25, TO at (13, 25 at 02%,
25 at 68%; Montreal Gas, 22 at 182, 50 at 
181, 60 at 180%, SO at 180%: Royal Electric,
150 at 188%, 25 at 188%; Montreal Cotton,
2 at 146: l-ayne, 1000 at 115. 1000 at 11«:
Virtue, 600 at 115; Bank ot Montreal, 2 at 
202%.

World Office. Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25, 60 at 08%,
Monday livening, May 14. 100, 750 at 08%, 125 at 83%, 50 at 04, 12b __ a. west. Toronto,

Canadian necurllles OT?tln«rti, jSLt’nnd Ùo it llfic'TninK citj,’ Id ni e3lî‘"'M«nï: d™Im. in Debenture
as ayrssi .v~S“s;s », «&aw»%www ggsasnssstisr "

close on a little buying movement, vayn at 107 ^ Bank of Montreal, 1 tB oslir. r A ?î"S?I'ltv
advanced several points and Montreal »»“ nt 202. I ttCL Hammond. F. G. Oblbb

way eeemed firm.

lakesidegood sold at from s%<- to e*c
lo*er grade, from 2c to 3C per 30. 

Calves were sold at from 52 to 50 earn. 
Sheep brought from^4c ^logs
brought'from 6%c toile

lb;0 16Butter, choice dairy, Ibe.. 0 14 
Butter, choice, large roll».. 0 13
Egg., new laid  ...................... 0 12%
Chicken», per pair ................. 0 «
Turkeys, dry, picked ...... 0 12
New* maple ™ynift Imp. gall 1 W 

Dried apples ................................ 0 06

IT MARKET IS FIRMER. Steamerlb;0 18% e BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 Klnft St. H., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StocliBroliersandFinaniiial Agent?

Queen’s0 88

g&j/St •K.SfS PortUsjboÛMÏfor pofnts on the Wellaml Division, Magara 
Foil*. Buffalo and nH Pilots east.

Tickets for «ale at oil principe 
flees. For Information as to fr 
phone Wharf. 2555. r

0 1» leaves
per ID.

Beat Bnflalo Market,
Hide, sad Wool. Ive^trm^md’'lOc“to“ikhigher on all de-

Æ's.ïïï-ji.rK.œ'dK ahjsfifsaa'sy«3»s

HtdeT'No 1 green................. WOStoWOU >8.00; good to beat, $5 25 to "Ho
Hides; No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% [> 8»% bulls, choice to extra, 54 to $4.W, r» ,

Future. Advanced e Hides, No. 2 green ateej... 0 7% U 08% choice butcher atom's. M-75 to 5^«. good
KK_ Half c..t a Bo.be, », «gg N». | g* 88 XX? ;» q qnmÿg^Abuii.,

fMSlon - Corn Market» Steady ca^P-klns^No. *£ ’ I “ I III ‘ “ 0 OR 0 W f,niu $3.50 to 53^'goodto
j v £- — - Produee-Note». 0.1^..^ 2 g %

w«WK ftaÇMS ::::::::: \« Jg aSISESfff

rkioI wheat future, to-day ^van^l Mool «ew^- n^c,'... 0 10 OU to go«t,‘88.50 to 4k75;’c»nadastock steers,

..Parla wheat and «our higher- Tallow, rough ...........................0 01% 0 08% velvet, good color stock, KTS to 55,^'
;go wheat future, raided HCP« ou. ------------ good to choice, 54.25 to 54.50:Jersey stock
, and Chlcagocern eto*d *t wta ^ Chleaaro Markets. ers, 52.75 to 53; ' 53 75
final figure- ,^fîD"*Hewlan fiv. McIntyre & Wardwell rvuort the fob 54: «table-fed rows. eholce to extra, 5 •

by colack bu« »nd Hea*ia k, lowlag fluctuations on the Chicago Boord of to 54.10: common stable-fed, 53 to ^
J» of Wheat Into the vmieu. e, Trade to-day: fresh cow», choice to extra, ,70:

^during the MJhoo^uanera; Hour, Open. High. Low. Close. 54s to 555: good to choice, $.D to 5 .
Ertere: malse, 128,000 quarter., wbeot-July .5» 65% 50 fififr, $0 «5% 50 springer», good to extra, $40 to $4o.
E&UO bbls. - Minneapolis and Du- Corn-Jnly ... 0 37% 0 87% O 30% V 3-% mon and poor cows. 515 to 5-3. cows
%S*tnts of wheat at Minneapolis Oats—July . ..0 21% 0 22 0 21% O 23 springer», common to good, *.?h (."»$ 328 care, «• afo I Pork^.'lV ....11 57 11 07 11 57 11 «2 to 525; calves, choice and extra,
JJ ioaday and 342 car» a jear g . Lard_jniJ ... « «7 « It! 0.87 0 81 $6.75 to »7; good to choice, 5« to. 16.75.

270.^ b?.LhR; ^Minneapolis, S. Rlbs-July.. 6 57 6 05 0 57 0 57 heavy fed tolvea. $4 to $4.50, straw

^SMluthT012V{8 wot:to; l^îdsrc:'i4.0™- British Market., dltio“Plamb»HboU* to"'gttaJVSFto*»?:
ijrrit. waekly crop I ^«^pHnl"^ ^HM^V'«K?»'' » w^heto^SO^'in"^':

S&s...» "-F S 2 w*-—:;w;s ».

having fallen where neeuejl east.of prime western mesa. 07s Od; >*rd prime y], gs-A et 1 v“P d cm a n d and market steady
“ rùiulnnl River, it was clear west., western, 35s Od; American refined. 80s Od; ' ,^[13 figure»- strictly heavy, $6.60 to

•herePwaa too much rain for a time, tallow. Australian, 27» od: American, go-id )1. , , ssoo heavy yorkers, $5.50:SJSSI S SI SSn'S. si&nkSiS

m£=4ïJ!JÏ!SÆ£ 3»,SINK,“ -■ K“W..r,KK»««■SsTsskf lavgriJss. ïsarspîrjwarsai.’ïi

“ eats of damage have been exagger- ]0%d to 6» ll%d; No. 1 Nor., spring 5s
lüd to 5* 11(11 futures steady; July, 5e V.W,
8ept., 5s 7Vbd; maize, spot quiet; .mixed 
American, new, 4s 096<1 to 4s Id; futures 
quiet; May, 4s '^gd; July, 3s 10%d; Sept,
3s 10%d; flour. Mlnu.. 17# 3d to 18s «d.

London—Open—Wheat on passage rntner 
rgoes about No. l Cfll.t Iron* pass- 
3d, sellers; Walls, Iron, prompt, 

s 9<L sellers; cargoes, La Plata, steam, 
arrived, 27# 6d, paid; on sample, arrived,
27s l^d, sellers: parcels. No. 1 Nor. spring, 
steam, within a month, 27s Vd, paid; steam,
June and July, 2Ts 10%d, sellers; English 

No. 1 Man.
3d. sellers;

0 VO

Canadian Pacifies and Payne Firmer 
Near Close-

• A4 1 10t % V 04%

ÊÈÈL,| and Paris Cables Came 
Higher Yesterday

I ticket of- 
eight, tele* 1900

May 24eA* S':-
||'y Return tickets will be iM”e« * _ ,

EH9tiL^^SI ^don. in Canada to N.Ï..
I-ort Huron. Mich., $4>g Cov>“^ “> Maw | 

f unctX- v Y,,Roiwe a Point, N.X..

'Ta ZTx.l"* “"'O*0'100

Wall Street Str.GardenCityA Very Brratle Dsy on
-Consols StlU Movie* Vp In Don- 

RobertsChtcss"
Commencing Thursday. May 10th

TIMETABLE.
don on Good Newa From 
In South Africm—Money Bntea andA

û < Bombay•Hotel. Leaves Toronto every MONDAY and FRI
DAY nt 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawe, Bow- 
mnnvllle aud Newcastle.

THURSDAYS nt 5 p.m. for Port Hope. 
Cobourg 

For tl
the lending ticket V(-1W
flee. Geddes* Wharf. we#t side of Yonge- 
street. Tel. No. 2947. (Or to Up-town Of- 
flee, 38 ïonge-street.

Manager.

iForeign Exchangi

but not
Monday N T., Niagara

Goo?Goingand Colborne. ,
ckets and information apply at an 

oftices and at Head Of-
- —A,

ex
to

Valid returning from

«K sa
„TrengŒts,nœ Station and Hark-Gs As GASEpNew York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron. 10 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

.25; Tel. 2847.Consols advan'c"db% to 6-16 In London

STfew jsuK-TSSûrî
Bullion gone into Bank of England 

balance to-dny £188,000. éoened
in London American securities P, . r 

better, and impmved «omewhat but Wter 
eased off and remained OUlet, with 
store inactive. The tone of the maiaei, 
however, thruout the session was go

TwceySFckscô5; a^;"ser

Agent (Union Station). Toronto.____________

1Steamer White StarOpen. High. Low. Close
Am. Sugar .................  110 110% 106% l«<%
Am. Tobacco ...... 02% 04V, 82% 03%
Am. 8. A W. com.. 37% 38% 35% 85%
Atchison, com............. 24% 24% 24 24%
Atchison, pref............. 08% 60% 07% 08%
Anaconda Cop.............  42 42% 41% 42%
B. R. T......................... 08% 00% 07% 08%
B. & O., com............... 75 75% 72% 73%
B. & O., pref............  70% 70% 78% TO
Ches. & Ohio .... 27 27% 20% 27%
C. C. C. & St. L... 57% 58 67 % 58
Coat. Tobacco .... 25% 20 25% 25%
C. B. & Q....................123% 125% 123% 124%
Chic. Ot. West.... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Chi. M. & Bt. P.... 115 116% 114% 114%
Fed. Steel, com. ... 88% 80% 86 30%
Fed. Steel, pref. 07 07 05% 66%
Oen. Electric .. .. 133% 134% 188% 134 
Louis. & Nash............ 78% 70% 78% i0%

57% ;>0% at

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

!
„„V,fl«|n^gre^-f4f£3
between Toronto, Lome Pork and Oakville, 
C7or ratiaVndtollînftomatlon regarding

Oeddea' ‘VharL foot of Tooge-street, west 
side. ’Phone 8356.

QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY

□Properties for Sale.
detached

On yVnll Street.

ssE-wEnfHi
were higher than at Saturday s rinse, 
the best prices of the day were nowhere 
maintained, and there were »«• 
made la" some of the Industrials e”^*p

Chlcaeo Live stock. cUn«i" toTtake"a*vwy bearish view. »“a

Zdr £t on ,nï today, 3 carload., at not deterred by the evidences Ojt strength 
55.05; good to prime native ateera, 55 to intoe^hdonjarket. which w «

strong. 5c higher: top, $5.50; mixed butch- flerce raids upon the speelalUea glto

-« »» S3-::sR-£r.vs%s",j’i,srL|S tarot is sr
sheep, $5.35 to 55.60; native lambs, 56 to Mquidate, which were a teetme or last 
$7.30; western lambs, $7 to $7.30. week's market, were n<^_f0T^Jlc®“\?£'ero1|,

they also found themselves in a numerous
company of aborts, anxious to »ecnre t 
to cover short contracts. By bidding 
against each other, this company effected 
a material rally in prices. They then pau*- 
ed in some discouragement and eimtnMon 
Some rather positive evidence» ot 
at different points added to these dime. 
ties. There was large buylng oi Bnrltng 
ton all dsy at an extreme advance ot over 
2 points on renewed rumor» tnat a pi 
had been perfected to refund ‘he consol 
bond, of lfoa. The movement helped the 
whole granger group. The enortk to ow 
on MlISurl PÏciflc were resumed with

, ür^nje success and the P.clflce generally 
Chancellor Boyd’s Charge to the 6howed good recoveries. TUe borrowing

Grand Jnry-The Cnee ot mand in the stock i<»°.^>Pto.? the »hor£
Venn* McIntyre totore^^d “ becimc° somewhat unwieldy

Chancellor Boyd opened the Criminal a»- lnd the mark,t oversoKL 
size Court yesterday afternoon, and ad- Ladenburg, Thalmann A <-o. aenu 
dressed the grand Jury. So far only four lowlni to■ X J. cra„. higher this

entered for trial. Two of these p„nd ,he ™‘«et looked Mroug l
are rape and Infanticide; the others are , the flr8t quarter of an hour Alter
unusual cases, one being a charge « Uow.ver .hd until 2^10* It

E^reTYnA^1^' rumore*?h»t 

^‘“rened^he UfemSi arepaitient^' Hi. Loto^ i Some favorable development, were pendto*.

aSSterir;: ja.aras.”rsi.sig."... 
sssss, « ssrSss : if isaiMK
- siis-ir ;s3 EH i" ' ss-ï*.

‘“bis case will probably be added to the stock*. Demand
“^è11 gto=? jur.v are: Robert Davley. sterling. 4.8& to 4^

York •Township ; John Halliday, 4*irora’fi£' nniiwav Earalnga.

^nWme^e01 BS&ff? 5 £ %°eSttCormack, Whitchurch; W. E. H. Massey, weekof May were $248,388, an mere 
Toronto; C. N. G. Michle, Toronto; Thomas $28,028. k of
Scott. North OwIMimkuryi)' J. W. Selby, Big Fonr.increase of $3L«3. 
Markham: William Thompson, Scar boro; May were $298,258, an increase ot »»i,s 
Samuel L. Wnrrlner, Stouffvllle; Henry 
Welsh. West York. Mr. McCormack was 
chosen foreman.

The court will begin the trial of cases at 
10 o'clock this morning.

The Madlson-avenue. near Bloor; 
brick residence, 12 large rooms, square hall, 
hot water heating; hardwood finish, all 
modern conveniences.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO.,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

Round Trip Ticket. wtlVb*
at SINGLE FIB1T-CLASS FARE.

and 24th. returning tmW

Between all etotiMs inw<j^q.a-a^IEait| 1
SPJPW» 1

nmd Detroit, MIA., • _ iqtagars |
FROM, Suspension BridgS, N Ï-. Niag«
Falls, N.Ï., Black Rock, N.X.. nna um. 
falo N.Y.

NAVIGATION OPEN
246 The Favorite Steamer—

Going May 23rd“GHICORA”J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

<STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exohanga 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

Missouri Pacific. .. 07
M. K. fc T„ pref... 33
Manhattan .. .
Met. St. Ity................14B% 148%
N. Y. C...............................130% 130%
Noe. & West, com.. 34% 84%
Nor. & West., pref.. 78% 78% 78
Nor. Pacific, com... 60% 57% 50% HI
Nor. Pacific, pref... 73% 73% 73% 73%
N. J. Central .... 116% 116% 110 110%
Ont. & West............... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Penn. K. It................... 120% 120% 128% 128%
People's Gas. .......... 08 00% 07 08%
Pacific Mall .............. 20% 30 20% 20%
Rock Island..............105% 105% 105 100%
Reading, 1st pref... 54% 55 54 54
South. Ry com.... 12% 12% 12% 12%
South. Ry., pref.... 54% 55 54% o4*
South. Pacific.............. 33% 34 33% 33%
Texas Pacific................ 17% 17% 16% 10%
C. P. It.......................... 04 04 04 04
Tenu. C. & 1.......... 75% 70 73% 74
U. B. Leather, com.. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Ü. 8. Leather, pref. 00% 00% 00-% 69%
U. 8. Rubber, com.. 20% 20% 20 20

53% 52% 58
78% 73

1. pref............... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Lnlon............. 70% 70% 79% <0%

7 a.m. Dally (except Sunday)

forNia&ara, Lewiston,Folle 
Buffalo, New York, 
Detroit, Chicago.

. 88% 80% 87% 87%
144% 116% 
120% 180% 
33% 84

32- i «

Xereat. i* m M^y U, 00.

. iH.671 65.402

. 1L500 12.750
25.000 32.000 easier: car

. 8,000 10.000 ago, 21)s

. 6,000 LO-JO 27l

18
WWat »«*• •

m
tfi bush ....

UPPER LAKE gBRVIOB.A. F. WEBSTER, '

I John Stark & Co., and Saturday 
eteamshlpeAnrtntt* eeaaen * ef *nrrt|pSotL steamsnv» 

?'2^*rta^ "th?ba»ca” and ’’Manitoba/’TICKET agent, 
North-East Corner King and 

Tonge Streets.
wo900 " Alberts," "AthaDaicn am. will reave Owen Bound at 6.30 aftw

arrival of 8.S. Express lesring Toronto atSteel Brokers and Inmtmeitt Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stock» bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Jon Stare. Edward B. EsEELAitP.

World’s Shipments.i
World's Wheat shlpinenta the psat week 

__ 7 524.000 bushels, against 0,51.1.1>8J 
hushcls' the previous week snd 8.004,000 
SwdL»Is tie corresponding week of 1800: 
luW “ \Veek Ending.Week Ending 

May 14 My 13. 
J»V 1009. 1890.

Bush,
d. and U S... 3.M0006 

* mooo
2,672,000 

Nil.

'commotion will bs made Bt Bault Sts. 
Marie, Port Arthur end Fort William tot 
all points west.

country markets weak ; parcels 
hard, steam, June and July, 28s 

a passage, less offering.
Open—Wheat firm; May, 19f 85c: 

Sept, and Dec., 21t 40c; flour, firm; May, 
2«f 16c; Sept, and Dec., 27t 00c; French 
country markets 'quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; 
la, 5s l)%d to 5s ll%d: No. 1 standard Cal.. 
0» 3d to Os 8%d: No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
lod to 5s lid: No. 2 red winter, no stock; 
futures steady ; July, 5s 8d; Sept., 6» 7%U; 
spot corn quiet: mixed American, new, 
4a 0%d to 4s Id; futures steady ; May, 
4s 0%d; July. 3s 10%d; Sept., 3s 10%d; flour, 
17s 3d to 18» 3d.

London—Close—Wheat — Cargoes waiting, 
1; on passage, easier, but In some request: 
parcels. La Plata, F.O.R.T., steam, on pass
age, 25s Od, paid: 75 kilo»., steam, passage, 
26s, paid; parcels, No. 1 hard 
steam, Jane and July, 28a Od, 
steam. May, 28a od; parcels. No. 
1 Northern, spring, Steam, July. 27s 
10%d paid; maize, on passage, quiet and ! 
hardly any demand; parcels, mixed Amerl-1 
can, sail grade, steam, M»y, 18a 4%d, paid; 
steam, loading, 18a. paid!: spot maize, Am
erican mixed, 18» 10%d: flour, Minn. 22».

Mark Lane—Foreign wheat easier Od low
er; English weak, Od lower; American 
malse, in poorer demand at easier prices, 
6d lower: Dsnublan maize, quiet; Ameri
can and English flour, wesk, 8d lower.

Antwerp- Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 10%f.

Parts—Close—Wheat, quiet; May 19f 00c; 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 35c; flour, steady; 
May, 26f 15c; Sept, and Dec., 28f.

Cheese Markets.
Utica, N.Y., May 14,-Utlca Dairy Board 

of Trader-Cheese, 225 boxes into* ”ll'le 
10%e; 100 boxes do., at 10c: 1630 boxes 
large colored, at $10c: 580 boxe» do., at 
10%c; 00 boxes do., at 9c; 544 boxes do., at 
9%c: 208 boxes do., at 9%c: 80 b?xes sold 
on commission. Total sales, 8457 boxes.

Butter-Fifteen packages of creamery 
sold at 20c; 10 packages do., at 19c; 19 
crates of pound prints sold at 2)c.

,maize, on 
Pari OPENING OF SEASON, 

STR. CHICORA

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King» 

street East, Tor op to. ________E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

Bush.
8.284.UUU
1,676.000

720,UtH)
2,184.000

824.VX»
376.000

wai-
Will leave Yonge Street Wharf 
(east side) at f a.m. dally (ex-

& Hudson River 2P h«SS
Central R. R- Niagara Falls 
Park & River R. B and N^gara 
Gorge Ry. Arriving back In 
Toronto at 1.16 p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manage.

Newfoundland.Union Pac., com. .. 62% 
Union Pac., pref. .. 73%nubc «••• V 8%am. ■■

Australia •••
Wabash
West.NIL CRIMINAL ASSIZES OPENED.

ffAS TSK
foundland is via

8,904,000 Loudon Stock Market.
May 12. May 14. 

Cloze. Close. 
.100 0-16 100% 
.100 13-10 101 1-10

.. 7,524,00»Total ...»

Visible and Afloat.

“SVSSa-tf ASS S' ,'KSB88 ï.vsuÆS'sœ.s

àet of oats baa increased 281,000 buabels.

ESBmEESBF
Mav 14.’00. May 7.DO. May 18. 90. 

bo 47.621,900 46,825.000 26,028.000 
bo . .16,165.000 18,137,0(» 19.14U.U0U bS. I 7.819.000 7,088,000 7,686 000

-, aeastltv of wheat and flour afloat 
tor the united Kingdom Is 27.040,000 basn
ets- the quantity afloat for - the continent 
14.480.000 bushels, corn afloat for the 
JXtlnent 6.040.000 bushels. The total 
maatitlea ef cereals afloat to-day, with 
comparative flgèÿee for a wee* ago, are:

May 7, '00. May 14. '09.
'Wheat hush................. 40,400,009 41,620,000
Corn bu«h ............... PDZOioOO 10.600.000

Thus the wheat and flour on passage ln- 
ereased 1,120,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased «40,- 
MO hnshela. The wheat and floor on pass
age a year ago was 43,432,009 bnahela.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, la 80,- 
M1.000 bushels, against 90,225,000 bushels 

week ago, and 00,469,000 bushel» a year

Consols, account 
Console, money .
C.P.R............................
N. Y. Central ..
Illinois Central ..........
Pennsylvania Central
St. Paul ............................
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Union Pacific......................
Union Pacific, pref. .. 
Erie .
Erie,
Ate*
Reading.......................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref............

ed THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY06%95%Duluth,
paid'. R. W. TILT 6 CO., 

STOCKS.
Only Els Hears a* •»».

SIM, •S’-rJLStiiS
NBWFOÜHDLAND railway» 

iffilgfl leer* 8ft, Jobb’fi Nfld., 
Taewlay, Thursday and êâturdaÿ aftt-r* 
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting ,

'SSSuy* «d0r»atu?5ÎrS»«SS
Through fleksts Issued, snd bright rstoi 

quoted at alt sUtiooa oa the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

R..C. REID
Bt. John’A Nfld.

133 ✓
DIVIDENDS.115%

RY 11X117%

THE DOMINION BANKcases are 81%81% CRAIN and PROVISIONS75%76%
54% Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.

Phone No. 8616^^^

TORONTO.

Notice la hereby given that *Æï^JPthîs
nas pent, upon tn© capital stock of tais

Institution has been declared ^(>r th1c2 c”f* 
rent quarter, being at the rate of 1- per 
cent, per annum, and that the same win 
be payable at the linking Hew In this 
city; on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from 
I he 20th to the 30th April next, both days

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders for the election of Director» 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House in this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, st the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Boart^

General Manager.

Wheat. T.'iT-'.'i
ft 12%12%

pref. . 80%37
24%24%son ..

8%8% /Emlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

jKmilivb Jarvis, Member.

19-21 Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought snd sold.

21%. 21%fDRTOO, 22. 22

216Cotton Markets.
New York, Msy 14.—t’ottoo—Futures clos

ed steady ; May, 9.57; June, 0.42; .inly, 0.40; 
Aug., 9.12; Sept., 8.31; Oct., 8.08: Not., 
7.85; Dec., 7.84; Jan., 7.80; Feb., 7.88; 
March, 7.90.

New York, May 14.—Cotton—Futures op
ened steady at the decline. May o.ao, 
June 9.42, July 0.30. Aug. 0.15, Sept. 8.35, 
Oct. 8.06, Nov. 7.88. Dec. 7.80, Jan. 7.87, 
Feb. 7.88, March 7.110.

New York, May 14.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet a fid steady, l-16c lower; middling up
lands, » 13-lOc; middling Gulf, 10 1-lbc; 
sales, 1412 bales.

Inal White Star Line.
United Stale» and Royal Mall Steamers 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

Oceanic ................................. ***"«»/M?" 12 noon

Germanic „ • To SoonMajestic -...........—........... Jj,fn„ i2 5 a^ /
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

the oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic. .
The White Star steamers connect with 

the UnloD-Castle Line to Cape Town, South

Àp«atarther Information apply to CHAS.
__ PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King
street B.. Toronto.

lYevr York Produce.
New York, May 14.—Flour—Receipts 31,- 

5<9 bbla; wiles 3800 pkgn; dull but more 
ateadily held; Minnesota patents, f3.«C to 
$3-86; Minnesota bakers’, $2.70 to $2.03: 
winter patents, $3.65 to $3.80; winter 
straights, $3.40 to $3.50; winter extras, 
$2.60 to $2.90; winter low grades, *2.2.1 to 
$2.40. Rye flour—Steady; fair to good, 52.00 
to $3.15; choice to fancy, *3.20 to *3.60. 
jW^pat—Receipts, 205,525 bnth; sale», 78.1,- 
W)0 bush; option market wag quiet but firm 
this morning on higher cable», unfavorable 
Southwest crop, new» and small world's 
shipments: May. 70 3-l6c to 70»4c; July, 
Tl»4c to 71%c; Sept, 72%c to 72%f. liye- 
Qulet; State, 56c to 57c c.Lt. Wew York 
car lots; No. 2 Western, 60c f.o.'b. afloat. 
Corn—Receipt*. 217,625 bush: soles, 105,000 
bush; option market was higher on the rise 
ÎU provisions and unsettled weather west; 
May, 41%c: July. 42^c to 42%c: Sept, 43c 
to 43*4c. Oats—Receipts, 111,600 bu«h; op
tions slovw^ track white State, 28*^c to 35c: 
track white Western, 28%f to 35c. Butter 
—Receipts, 10,820 pkgs; market steady; 
State dairy, 15%c to 19c; State creamery, 
lC^c to 20c: Western do, 16%c to 20c; fac
tory, 13c to 15%c; imitation do, 14c to 17%c: 
Cheese—Receipts. 3250 pkgs; market tlrin; 
fancy large white, 10%c to 10%c: fancy 
large colored, 10%c to 10^c; 
white, 9*4c to 9%c; fancy s 
9%c. Eggs—Receipts, 20,420 pkgs; market 
steady; State and Pennsylvania, at mark, 
13c to 1314c: regular packing, at mark, 
12c to 13c; Southern, nt mark, 11c to 12%c. 
Sugar—Raw, steady ; fair refining, 3 15-16c; 
centrifugal 96 test, 4 7-16c; molasses su
gar, 944c; refined steady; crushed, *6.55; 
powdered. $5.25; granulated, *5.16. Coffee 
—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 7 9-Klc. Lead—Easy; 
exchange price *4.25 to *4.30; bullion price, 
$3 80. Wool—Quiet: domestic fleece, 25c to 
28c; Texas, 15c to 18c. Hops—Quiet ; State, 
common to choice, ’06 crop, 3c to 5c: ’99 
crop, 10c to 13c; Pacific coast, 1896 crop, 
3c to 5c; ’09 crép, 10c to 13c.

TALVES

RYAN & CO ■I
240BROKERS,

Victoria A reads, ______
18 VIOTOBXA ST. - - TORONTO 

Rsoma 48.and 4*. < _

Stocks,Grain ^Provisions
Correspondent»:

Toronto, March 26, 1900.F THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
TEMPERANCE IN THE ARMY.Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day :
£ - .... ' Csan. Mny. Aoty. Kept.
Chicago........................ 0 05% b 04% o ....
tow York.................... 0 70% 0 71% 0 72%

rtX:::t% jg ; s OL
..0 72% 0 72% 0 71% ....
.0 72% ............................................

The Money Markets.
The local money market la unchanged. 

Mo ney on Veil 5% to 6 per cent.Tile7 Bnnk of England discount rate I» 
Open market discount rate.

DIVIDEND NO. 66.

„rTÏ«M^»HSIE 
ri tas." -M-ê" .Svonr and that the same will be
at the llnnk and its Branches on and after

Friday, the 1st Day of June Next.
The Transfer Book, will be closed from 

the 17th of May to the Slat of May, both

da?HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
Of the Shareholders of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House. In Toronto, on

Tuesday, the 19th Day of June Next.
The chair will be taken at 16 o’clock.
By order of the Board. pLÜUMER,

Assistant General Manager. 
Toronto, April 24. 1000. m5,15,25

Lord Roberts Says There
Were Mere Temperate Soldiers 

Than These With Him.
London, May 14.—At the annual meeting

NewerK8: Denary, Heintz & Lyman
Direst Wires. Tsl. 1IQ4- of Daffsl». N.Yr EAST,

V
4 per cent.
8% to 3 15-16 per cent.

Money on call in 
cent.

tl. O’HARA & CO., M,
TORONTO RAILWAY INDICTMENT. New York, 2 per to day of the Army Temperance Associa

tion, Major-General Sir George White, the 
defender of Ladysmith, presiding, a letter 
frem Lord Roberts, dated Bloemfontein, 
April 19, was read, during the course of 
which the writer says:

“There never was a more temperate artqy 
than that which marched under my com
mand from the Modder River to Bloemfon
tein. Nothing but good can result from so 
many soldiers being brought together In an 
arduous. campaign, when they see how 
splendidly our temperance men have borne 
up against the hardship and dangers they 
have had to face.”

Toledo. A. • • -V 73 
lAetroit. red
Iwwii, No. i .

Northern ....0 66% 0 66% 0 67% 0 67% 
Duluth, No. 1

.0 68%............................................

ElMR, DEMPSTER 4 CDMP8HT80 Toro*to^3t., Toron taThatCompany’s Solicitor
This Is Not » Criminal Case, 

But a Civil One.
When the application to quash the in

dictment against the Toronto Railway Co. 
brought up In the Criminal Sessions

Argaeilble. Foreign Exchange.
* Jones. 27 Jordan-etreet, 

cloa
Royal Mall Steamers.

Montreal ' to,
Stock and Debenture Bre ker«.Buchanan 5

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report 
Inc exchange rates as follows:

Bunks.
Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds... ... 1-18 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to H 
Monti Funds.. 10 dis par 1-ftoM

arsMlr » IL6 “wtofwCablfÆr.ï. 97-8 916-16 101-8 to .01-4
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. AotiiaL
Demand, sterling ..I 4.89 ]4.88% to 4.8»la 
Sixty days sight . -| 4.86 |4.84% to ....

hard..................«
111uoeopolls No. 1 Liverpool Service. Bristol Uerri»».

Lake Ontario May 1* Etolla ..... “ay IT 
^The " " jûnê'^dèpar-

<—. **»'r\9* ssr^fîiSüifiS'S
V.V.V June 1 application. 

iL.Megantlc. June 8 N
iNo cattle carried.

Rate» of Pa»»»*»: 
cabin, $52.60 to $86; second cabin, 535 and 
•CT 60. To Erlstol, first cabin only, $46 
and «60. Special ftret and aecond-ciaaa 
,^1 (are from all points to Montreal. Liv

râtes quoted to Paris Exhibition 

and all ContlnenUl points, 
sailing Hats mailed on application, 
freight and passenger rate» apply to

5. J. Sharp, %%'rn
so VONGB-ST., TORONTO.

Between
Buyers.

Ill unes poll 
Northern ....v 

Minneapolis No. 1 
' hard ..................<)

‘.0 65% 0 64% 0 «4% 0 05%

.‘.7.'.9 66% ............................................
was
yesterday. Mr. Blcknell, for the company» 

! said he intended to get out a writ of cer
tiorari to remove the matter to the High 
Court, because It is one not between tne 
Crown and the company, but between the 

He claimed the

EM? L0.i°AN..KM
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

fancy smnil 
small colored.GRAIN AND PRODUCE*

Floor—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.
"13.06; straight rollers, *3.25 to $3.45; 
garian patents, *3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
$8.55, all on track at Toronto.

45 to 
Hun-

city and the company.
Sessions has no power to abate the nuis
ance; the matter 1» really a civil one. At 
the last session of the Legislature & statute 

passed which says that a fender must 
be put on a certain class of cars approved 
of by the City Engineer, but need not be 
put on until six months after such ap
proval. After further argument, Mr. Blck
nell wa« given till Thursday next to place 
the writ In the judge's hands and to plead.

h©s© W. A. LEE <fc SON,TO HELP THE FAMINE-STRICKEN To Liverpool, firstDT68.
Real Estate,^nmirance amd Pinan-

The Bank of Ottawaof New YorkMr. Louie Klopach 
Hands to the International Mis

sionary Committee fl40,000.
Bombay, May 14.—Mr. Louis'Klopach of 

New York, publisher of The Christian 
Herald, has arrived here. And la alerting on 
a tour of the famine stricken districts. He 
lias handed to the International Missionary 
Committee three laca of rupees ($145.000) 
for distribution among famine sufferers.

A New Head Master.
Rev. Dr. George Bruce, prlnelp.il of St. 

Ardrcw's College, 1ms resigned his pori.lon 
ns hend master owing, to impaired health. 
He will retain his position on the Hoard 
of Directors. Rev. Dr. Bruce Macdonald, 
M.A.. n graduate of Toronto University 
and Knox College, baa been appointed to 
fill the vacancy caused by Dr. Bruce s re- 
tirement.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c 
north and west; goose, 71c to 72c, 
north and west; No. 1 Manitoba nard, 7be, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 16c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27%c west and 
$$tic eut. _______

Barley-Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
• tec-U barley 30c to 37c.

Bye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
Die east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $16.50 and 
•borts at $17.50 In car lots, f.t/.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
we#T.

Corn—Canadian, 47c; American, 47%c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, 
tn car lots.

Tea»—Quoted at 61 ^c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
260

ias GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co.

EÊoïU't t’mle'ata.^toÏOTanre'"*.
œSkVuŒ'e ami^Acctoent* Co. Em- 

nloyers* Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet Bast Pbcmo 
592 and 2075.___________ L_________**° _

3 30 p.m. 
Ask. BIO.

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. ».

At the Police Court. Merchants .
Joseph Bouldoy pleaded iwt guilty In the I Commerce . ..

Pollre Court yeeierday to a charge of steal ™52tokm .. .
Chicago Gossip. lng nine diamond rings belonging to A. { Hami«ton eiii

Ladenburg. Thalmann St Co. send the fol- H. Dewdney & Cot;orn„^^ecI®l? 1° j standard. ..
'C^»,tPTU 'ur-hcen a firm wh»a,

b"vee V&Z M>F S" LfâtlT" ' British* America 1H

both Liverpool and I’aris up n frnrtlo.i. «ctfr evidence and Jon \ West. Assurance .. 146
The market was most Influenced h.v claims Kdbert McF%dden wag convicted t^„ lm[,prla| Life ...
of damage from chinch bugs In Knnras nnd Inc ^ rn P rn . h „ '. National Trust ..e^fifUaS^ iSSTera^Æ. ^ '.. ... HUi - .«»

in\ «ris s;ri œrÿi- ^ & is ^
^ rw^pecM'îM’-rn^5  ̂ TiK%P"'t:- §k s% sss ss%

c,srr„« Looucy-w-rcmanded tm ,he ^ ê ë

local shorts and commission houses: Inter. H„,nh Gray, the woman who is alleged l’'f.trlc " " m 1W 113 108
however, mnrket sagged on lack or owtslde to lulv(1 saccee«fnlly worked the owners r nmïon Flcctrlc .. 113 121 114
ImstncKs and renllzliig by the crowd. I nt- of severni boarding houses, was remanded " i(i« 10374 100 10.1
ten sold openly- selling about 5003.8) bu«h) ,111 to-morrow. T' M i,« 102%
around 37c. Trade has been light nnd | william Strickland, charged with theft ■ j|o. co P- Z................... jqjj ltwfa
mostly of a sculping nature. Cash detnnnd (rom j.,mes Bennett, was remanded until .rir', "nll............. iv* 128
poor. 8enhoard clearances reported around xbtinday. telT^elenhone. !! ... ..................... 175%
«50.000 bush. Country offerings continue T),P preliminary investigation in the case “f" "J. 107 10,,, lltoiy
light. Receipts slightly under estimate. of Ar,h,„- McIntyre, charged with killing “«»■ steamboat"".'. ■■ 35 ... ...
101 car», against 100 estimated; 315 estl- his father, was to be held, but us there Tomato Ur ................ 117% uo% 07% 00%
mated to-morrow. was some evidence missing the, case was _ st iir’ '..........iso _ tsn

Oats—Have ruled dull and uninteresting set aside till to-morrow. I Halifax E^cc T00 01 00
within a narrow range. Trade hns been ----------—--------------------------- Twin City Ry. 63% 02% 04% 03
entirely local nnd small. Demand fair. The Wabath Railroad Company Ham. Cataract .... 08 ................................
Receipts about ns estimated, 153 ffira, ja now acknowledged to be tile great i.uxfer Msm. pref. ... 114% ... 114
against 155 estimated; 2u0 estimated for through car line between the East and the, Cycle and Motor ... 85 81% 85 81%
to-morrow. 1 West, the best-appointed and most up-to Cnrter-Crume................... 101% ... 191%

Provisions—Opened a shade stronger, md j rnllrond In America. 'Dunlop lire, pref...........  101 ... .ml
afterwards ruled higher on buying or July Ail Wabash trains have free reclining war Eagle........146% 145% 145% 145
bird hv Armour and Anglo-American 1’ro- chntr cars, nnd arc solid, wide vestibule Republic ....................... 99 00 110
vision Co. Local operators bought ribs nnd ! frnm headlight to rear platform. Pnrne Mining .. .. 120 112 125
pork. Selling was scattered, principally bv | Passengers leaving Toronto via evening Cariboo (McKIn.) ...
commission houses. Mnrket closed sternly. I trains reach St. Louis, Mo., next afternoon : Golden Star ............. 8% 7% 8
Estimated receipts of lings for to morrow nt 2 p.m., Kansas City 9.80 p.m., far away virtue .................................. 100% 105 107
24 000 i Texas nnd Colorado points next afternoon, crow s Nest Coal... 138 130 140

j Full particular* from any railroad agent, i North Star ................ 120 111 120
The Crop Hitnatlon. lor I. A. Richardson. District Passenger 1 Brlt Can L & I ... 100

tendon Mar 14 -The Mark lane Express Agent, northeast corner King and longe- Canada Landed ... 
to^ayln it/ wceklyrevlew otthe rrop ! «treet#. Toronto, and St. Thom a#. Ont. 240 can. Per.-W. Can.

altuntlon. any»: S. Ackeiuian. commercnai traveler. Belle rïntrnl Can L . '
"The effects of the cold In England have | rl||e wrltps. -some years ago 1 used Dr. | i inv Hoc

been Injurious to growing cereals, and tne Thomas' Felectrle Oil for Inflammatory ji'™ hrvnvldent 114 
French fields are backward: but there I” Rheumatism, and three bottle» effected a S™ » T T ss 
hope for nearly the average yield. In Ana , rompleie cure. I was the whole of one '"
trla-Hungary the warm wet weather Is ox- j summer unable to move without crutches. 7„.p, X > " " inn
nectcd to put a new face on tne winter- ami every movement caused excruciating 'mpermi ra « •. .Sown wheat and rye. However, there will Jains. I am now ont on the road and cv Landed Babkin* .. ... 
scarcely be n full crop. The Russian con- posed to all kinds of weather, but have London & Canada .. .0

or» Jsxrniinnt M never been troubled with rheumatism aluce. London Loan ..
dttdons are excellent. j ilowever. keep n bottle of Dr. Thoma#' Manitoba Loan

Oil on hand, and 1 ahvayn recommend it .juutrlû L »N: u. 
to others, as It did fo much for me. ed do.. 20 p.e. ..

People's Loan ..
Real Estate L & D. ...
Tor. Mortgage .. .» 85

180 127
244 238

103 159% 163 159
151% 150 ' 151% 150
220% 215 - 220% 215
.269 263% 267 203
... 188 
... 201 205 200

est thruDIVIDEND NO. 48.12» 127
244 238 Rates and

For
i. hereby given that a dividend 

nZ* four and” one-halt per cent, upon the

its branches, on and after

gas con- 
r specially 
era reduce 
red to for
th* mini*

188

_::7227
... 210 ...
Ill ... 113

... 110 
147 140

210 iiday, the 1st Day of June, 1900
books Will be closed from 

the 31st May next, both day»

tlantic Transport Line,
NEW ÏORK-LONDON.

£-A,S.A,m|S jg|
ih TTc°n8N) ^5

109
142 The transfer 

the 17th to 
Inclusive,

By order of the Bo^to BURN,

General Manager.

147117 i‘." 133

with every convenience. All stateroom» 
iocatod amldahlpa on unper decks. First cabin ysaengeta carried from New York
t0App)y to' R< M. Melville, Canadian Pa» senger Agent, it Torontoetreet Toronto.

ie moment 133
147 347

MINBUCHANANne OH or
uatworthy

I 20on track at Toronto, Ottawa, 20th April, 1900.& JONESAnstro-Hnnirarlan Aspiration».
Buds Post, May 14.-Durlna his customary 

speech to the delegations, the Aiigtro-Hnn- 
garinn Minister of Foreign Affairs. Count 
Goluchowskl said the Foreign Office eat I- 
mate# included the special mission which 
would visit the American const on board of 
the Austro-Hungarian warship Donna, ’vltli 
a view to determining the best points for 
the establishment of Austro-Hungarian po
litico-commercial agencies.

to

/ STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnenoiel Agents

Orders executed S 
Montreal and Toronto Lxchangea. 
stocks bought and som on commission.

4i/.1 style# in 
ices. For

IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 biydi. 
of grain, 15 loads of lmy and three of
straw.
. Wheat—Easier; 400 bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 100 bushels sold at 70c; red, 
190 bushel# sold at 69c; goose, 200 bushels 
»ol«l it73c.

Oata—Easier; 300 bushels sold at 32c to
88c.

Hay—Easier: 15 loads sold at $9.50 to
111-50 per ton.

Btraw—Three loads sold at $8 to $9 per

BoiidsforSale )ominioii 88. Line.
FOR EUROPE

et.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.▼erywhere.
y
ED, Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 

cash or carried on margin.
Freehold Loan Building,

50 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

—USE— I
From Mentreal:

Cambroman ,,.. .May 19
...Jnoe a

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mall Building, Toronto.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment Vancouver .
Dominion ... are •*» «Jane 16
Cambroman *«, ... .*» ... «*....JOBe 23

M M>Y''*"***t
248

FOR
Swelling, Soreness, Sprain*, 

Bruises, Pains or Aches.

ton.
Urals*

Whest. white, bush..........$) 70 to $-...
H red, bush ..........

“ life, bush ...
“ goose, bush ....

Oits, bush.......................
Barley, bush ................
Bye, bush.......................
Vcas, bush ............... ..
Bock wheat, bush ...

”»y ®nd Straw—
Hsy, per ton................
Hay. mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per too .
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 UO 

»»lry Prod a c
Batter, lb. rolls .................$0 16 to *0 18
Egg*, new laid .....................0 12ft 0 14

renliry-
.Chickens, per pair ............ go 80 to $1 oo
turkeys, per lb........................

”r«it and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bl)l ... 
rota toe e. per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beet», per bush. .. 
rurnlpg, per bag 
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, per bag .

■fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 ou
Lnmb, per lb...............................0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06V4
♦Ml, cartage, per lb. ... ü 07 
J’prtng lambs, each .
Dressed hogs, per cwt

SUMMER COTTAGE,
BALMY BEACH.

Splendid lot facing the lake. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Apply—
FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,

28 Toronto St. Pbon# 1862.

From Boston:
New England..• .## #•» • • • Msy 16#

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.. 0 uu 
, 0 70 
. 0 73 
. 0 32 
. 0 42 
. 9 50

* 2 52
. 0 58

)0D 9.>
A. F. WEBSTER,115%

U 3d 98 97 94 V294 Yonge-streeUbN.BL Corner King and 
) Toronto.tx/7

IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF.3or»w Medland & Jones
General Ineereeee Areata
aai Broker,.

letahllihed ISM.

Money to Loan
tri4iw <int'o<mo^UtoBulldl.e. Terret

331

FE8. 317

.$9 50 to $11 9U 
9 00 

. 8 UO

90 Sold everywhere 25 nnd 75 cents. 

Note:
times as much as the 25 cent size.

246115 114 The 75 cent size contains fourU 00 
0 VO

115
135
75

4Parker & Co.no
177
107 COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Ü2

E. R. C. CLARKSONand OoUeere 0 13 0 15 nemhers Toronto Mining Exchange 1SHIP YOUR Every time a customer is told < 
that your “LINE 'IS BUSY” 1| 
he simply find» -the DOOR 1 
LOCKED through which he I 
would patronize you.
It is cheaper to get a Second I 
Telephone than to] turn eus- I 
tomera away.
ask The

Bell Telephone Company’s Local | 
Manager for Rates.

106%
..$2 hi to $3 no 
.. o :45 
. . 0 50 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 UO

BUTTER AND ECGS MINING STOCKS50 4)I 0 40 
O 70 
1 00 
0 40 
0 40 
U 50 
0 70

122 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
112THE CATTLE MARKETS. Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, • - TORONTO, ed
-TO—85

63Cable. Qnote Celtic Hlarlier—Easier Boston Excnrslon. May 25.
Fee linn: In New lork rursion-Snsponi!HUi<1MrUIKo 'n'm^l'innalo^io gales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce.

New York, May 14.—Beeves Receipts. Boston and return—only $10.00 tor round 7 at 151: Dominion Bank, 20 nt 265%: lie-
5101»; 47 ears on sale: steers, steady to 10c trip. Tickets good going on a Dove dare, public. 1000 nt 90%; Virtue, 2000 at 100.

sno lower: cows easier, except tor common: ttn<i return up to and Including June 4tn. gales nt 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank» 10 at
Il U I hulls strong; all sold: steers, $4.80 to $5.85; i -pills will be the trip or tne season.nmt is 127%: British Am. Assurance M at JlOj
u os bulla! $3.85 to $4.70; rows, $2.40 to $4: j over the popular West Shore Railroad. Western Assurance, 50 at 144, 5) at 143.
II 1188, ! cables quote cattle higher: States rattle a; I Ask nearest West Shore ticket agent, or <-. 1’. R 3 at 93%; Toronto Electric, 2.1
B on tendon. 12%d to 13d: tops, 13%d: and at ; wr|te II. l’arry, general agent, Buffalo. | 129; Dunlop Tire, 10,1 at 1W; Lux ter
7 40 Uverpool ll%d to 12%d, dressed weight; for further Information. ed Priant. 2 nt 114%; Carter-Lrume, 11 nt 101%,

refrigerator beef, higher nt »%c per lb. ]    ------------------- London nnd Can. Loan, 1, 3 at 61.
Sheep-Easier nt 13%c to 14e, dresse,| | KrrTV wbeehvomnn will appreciate the Sales at 3.80 P.m.: Dominion Hank *t -- _ - *— —» fa | rare,
weight. Exports. 820 cattle and 4700 qunr jfnsfev-Hiirris safety dress guard, been use at 26o; T™,le,rll1 ,?• xvirthwést La’nd prêt Cto A I I Và A I

ten, of heef. Calves—Keeelpfs. 473: active „ ,,Tpv.nts all possibility of the skirt '’«■-! 93%25 toOfîi OM Le I ■ wrt l— I a..................................... ............$0 00 to $9 50 nnd firm, snd all sold; veals. *4.30 10 $1; Comlng entangled In the spokes pf th-chain ”t ol%. C P “ j,. crclê^nd Itotor u at
*V»". baled, ear lots, per top*. $7.25. Sheep and lambs-Kecelpts, L’m h* whf.ei. Showrooms, 109 Yonge- 2' J,00’ ÎLâtJ5î; Si ™.t90%- Cariboo
ton.................................. ............ 475 6 00 8066 : 20% cam on sale: spring lambs, quiet 'L-,., 82: Republic, MO at 96, 800 at 96%, van 000

rotntocM. enr lot*, per bag. o 35 .... and patty; about everything Hold; sheep, *4 ‘______________ — (McKinney), 200 at in.
» Ver* <*Qlrv. Bt. rolls .... 0 13 0 13Vf to $5.50; choice wether#. *0: clipped ltimbu,
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls.”0 17 0 20 $6.40: spring lambs, *7.75 to *8.76 per 100
2U»!er’ lnrK° rollg* Ppr !b.- 0 12 O 14 lbs. Hogs— Receipt# 11.580: scant 300 head
gutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 38 .... on sale; State hog». *5.05 to *5.76; mixed
ws. new laid ........................  o 12fo 0 13 Western gold ot *5.50.

Per lb............................... O 09 0 10
I I>er lb...........................0 12 0 14

^uickenH, per pair.................  0 50 0 75

John H. Skeans & Co., 88 East Eront- 
•treet. wholesale commission merchants, 
fuUowe • wboleKnIe Pro<luce market as 
Butter, creamery, lb#.............*0 18 to *0 20

J. H. SKEANS & CO79
■ I Scott Street, Toronto*

Established 1604,88 FRONT E. 
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank,
THOMPSON & HERON,reets. m

West. New York Stocks, Oraln, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold m Commission
16 King St. W. Tel. 661. Toronto,

Auction SalesO’Y, 24fi
. 3 00 
. 7 00

240 OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At our rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.FARM produce WHOLESALE. 246tee
Stocks, Grain and Provisions. 

XV Y ATT «Ss CO.
Wyatt P« 8. Mauls

ember Toronto Stock Exchanges! 
Canada Life Building.

Buy or sell for cash or on commission. Cor
respondence solicited.

baled, car lots, per
ton Car lots direct from works. Quick de

livery.
Write us for prices.

TQRONTO SALT WORKS, Toromto.

TO ENGLAND-SOUTHAMPTON LINES>HONE 131
240

. 1st Cabin $100 00 2d Cabin $55 00 ~ 
“ 100 00 “ 45 00

•pypFday. May 22t KAISERIN THERESA. ••
'rtmraday”’ May 24,' GROSSER8 KURFtjRST.

Thursday, May 24, AUGUSTA VICTORIA
Tuesday, May 29. 8 A ALE ........................................
Wednesday, May 80, NEW YORK ...........................
Thursday May 31, BREMEN .............................. ..
Tharsdav May 31, FIÎR8T BISMARCK....
Saturday. Jutiel PENNSYLVANIA ................
Tuesday, June». KAISER WM. GROSSE..

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge Bt, Toronto

The sixth annual meeting of the Deacon
esses’ Aid Society and the tblnUannual 
commencement of the Toronto Met hod tot 
Trolnlng School will be held to-night tn 
the Carltoo-Rtreet Methodist Church.

Montreal Stocks.

Montreal Ry., 251 and 250%; do new 241% 
Halifax Ry., 96 and 9»; Toronto 

%; St John Ry., 176 and 
63% and 68%; Montreal tils. 

Royal Electric, 291 and 
Tel., 170 and 162; Bell, 

Dominion Coal, 43 asked:

62 60 
55 00 
52 50 
45 00 
52 60 
66 00 
54 75 
60 00

80 00 
102 75 
92 75 

100 OO 
80 00 

107 50 
79 75 

HO 00

to CanadianALI8°h?rSho7d^rtant
A meeting to discuss recent matters of 

interest In connection with the affaire of
erchanis, Robert Cochran

.Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exenangea. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares Irene 
anted E».' 816. *

Montrent Cattle Market.
Montreal. May 14.—The receipts at tne 

East End Abattoir tills morning were «on 
heart of cattle, 200 calves, 50 sheep, au 
lambs. There was an active demand and 
prices well maintained.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 5c per

and 241%:
By., 97 and 96 
120: Twin City, 
181% and 181; 
199%; Montreal 
185 and 176;

the above named company will be held at 
the offices of Lamport * Ferguson, 61 Can
ada Life Building, Thursday, 17th Inst., at 
4 p.m.

Shareholder.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money. If It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature _la 
on each box

StreetPrince#
$26$ Yonge St,, ed7ire requested to attend.246246
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SIMPSON” IA SGQREOF STORESA SCORE OF STORESTotheTrade THE

SIMPSONASGOREOFSTORES COMPANY
UMITED

ROBERT/HE
ROBERTMay 16. TWETwenty stores, known jointly as Simpson’s, here tell of their several a fac

tions. Union is strength. Each store gains by it. The result to customers is 
satisfactory service, dependable quality and great economy in price. u' *
ing operations we cannot store goods for ever so short a time mus pus e u 

received, hence these money-saving chances for Wednesday.

The Ribbon Store’s
Astonishing values. Here are 
trimming ribbons, sash rib
bons, hat ribbons, at half price 
and less.
Rich Gros Grain Silk Ribbon* 8 inches 

wide, beat French 
shades In 20 different, colors, our special 
price for this ribbon Is 20c per lO»/ 
yard, the price on Wednesday is ,• *^/2

600 yards Bright Satin Liberty Ribbons, 
pure silk quality,also 300 yards Duchesne 
Satin Ribbon, with narrow -fancy edges, 
5 and 5% Inches wide, all brand new 
goods, and in following shades, n>yal 
blue» buttercup, sky blue, -new pang, 

cornflower, blue, tabac, fawn, maure, 
rosed and navy, ottr special prices <5 
these Unes were 45c to 70c, 
Wednesday.....................................

Fancy Broche and Oriental Ribbons, 3 to 
8% Inches wide, bright and pretty floor
ings, Including white and cream, tegn- 
lar price 12Vic and 15c per yard, 
Wednesday ............. ............................

Black Double Satin Ribbons, 3% and 4 
Inches widè, French make, ati good 
blacks, regular 22c and 30c per 
yard, Wednesday............ ................

The Silk Store.
The Two Boot Stores

can’t be excelled or equalled 
fdf genuinely reliable bargains, 
and just now we’re even sur
passing ourselves in cutting 
prices down. These Wednes
day values should interest you:

On the let Floor Up.

216 pair. Ladles' $2 and «2.50 Boots at 
*1.60: there are button and lace boot» 
Id this lot, made of fine Dongola kid, 
with lightweight aolee, some have high 
French heels, all are bright, 
styles. In sines 2V, to 7, very pretty 
shapes, our regular *2 and *2.50 i CQ 
boot, Wednesday, your choice for.. ••
See large Queen St. Window Dlaplay.

The Glove and Hosiery 
St >reAs Time Passes It is always at the front with 

the newest caprices suggested 
by fashion, and the prettiest 
designs in fanciful effects.
Fancy Pure Silk French Foulards, 21 Inches 

wide, In blue and white, cadet and white, 
khaki and white, polka dots and figure*, 
now in such great demand for fall 
dresses, special sale on Wednes
day, only, at ........................................

800 yards of Fancy Japanese Silks. 20 in. 
wide, in very pretty blue and white, pink 
and whtte, and numerous other handsome 
colored stripes, a great bargain,
Wednesday ..................................

36 Inches wide (note the width) Fine White 
Pure India Silk, very bright, even fin
ish, on sale, special, Wed
nesday ....................................................

Beautiful range of Colored Satins, 21 in. 
wide, superior quality and rich gloss, and 
In almost any shade, including white 
and cream, on aale Wednesday. n

the manifestation of 
keen interest in oùr 
a-wcek five-corner sales 
becomes more obvious. 
Only three Wednesdays 
left to clear all overmakes, 
pecialties and odds and 
nds before our semi-an-

Always an attractive quarter, 
full of interest to women and 

alike, furnishing the best

once- soon as

THE WASH GOODS STORE.
UNEQUALLED IN CANADA.

men
and latest styles, and always at 

On special item
mlkS, beautiful

lowest cost, 
for Wednesday will interest

45
Dress Lengths Fine Cambrics—Half Price on Wednesday.

Another great special from our Wash Good. Section for Wodn^ chance
dition of the cotton market value like this won t he P°«f,lb‘e * ffer thèm to you on Wednesday at
brought these goods our way so much below regular value, 
exactly half price. Particulars as follows :
500 Full Dress Lengths (8 yards) Fine Silk Finished 

American Cambrics, width of goods 36 ins., designs 
assorted, but contain the following:

White grounds with pink, blue and black narrow 
also wider black stripes, fancy striped patterns in shwes 
of blue, pink, mauve, green, yellow, grey,

yur -
Id by the dress length only, of 8 yards,

Boers At500
the ladies: con-

nual stock-taking 30
Ladles’ Doeskin Gloves 25c,May 31st.

John Macdonald & Co,

Ladles' Tan Doeskin Gloves (undressed), 4 
metal buttons, embroidered hacks, made

regular value 50c, Wednesday 2b
morning, per pair . .........................'

35 dosen Bicycle Hose. In men's •wj'jg™' 
rises, made of the finest English heather 
mixed pure wool yarns, with or without 
feet, fancy roll tops newest designs, 
sixes 714 to 11. regular 65c to gjj 
85c, special, Tuesday ...............................

100 doxen Ladles' l’lalu Black Ca'hmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double sole heei 
and toe. high spliced .PJ
very fine pure wool yarn, finished with 
grey heel and toe, sixes to 10, 25

extt» special, at........................................

new spring-
50Big Muslin Selling.

1500 yards All Black Muslin, in the fashionable lace strip, 
cd patterns, fast dyes, a pretty summer dress material 
that can be made very effective over a colored founda- 
tion ; you can place your own value on this 
Wed nesday morning, extra special.................

330 yards White Organdie Muslin, Teal French manufac
ture and very shear-double fold goods, 68 inches wid e, 
a quality much in demand every day at 40c,
Wednesday....................... ...........................................

British Re25

WclUastoB Bad Front Sts, *»«l, 
TORONTO.

are
In the Rlchmond-St. Store. at

.10 London, M 
about Jnne 1 
from Col. Ba 
to' Lord

IV Five days la
the to

Superb White and Cream- French Satin, for 
dresses, regular *1, Wednesday,
only ..........................................................

600 yards of 27 Inches wilde Black India 
Silk, guaranteed not to spot with rain, 
very bright even finish, a special r n 
bargain, Wednesday .................................Uu

Men's *2, *2.50 and *3 Boots at *1.08;
colors

7
75handsome lace boots for men, 

black, chocolate and tan, In Dongola kid 
and box calf, medium weight and heavy 
welt soles, all sixes, 6 to 10, newest 
spring shapes, your choice Wed. 1 CQ 
nesday, far ........................'• ....................

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.
Bob

of the Union In Irn-Annnnl Meeting
nnacl Church — Odicer. 

Were Elected.
.15-.29 storm 

they succeed' 
the stuck» 
tori a sources,

.60S'l
of the Baptist forSee large Queen 8t. Window Display.among rlwîè'a'c'tdon'was held in Imrnanu- 

el Church last evening, there being a very 
The proceedings were

The Store for Ladies’ 
Garments.

The Store for Mail 
Orders.

The Linen Store be
large attendance.
opened with musical sod devotional exer
cises. The 1*41 call fallowed, and this was
a unique and picturesque ceremony, each
union as lu name was called, responding by *’e“embers riding to their seats and 

1 ranging a verse of a chosen hymn or re-
C,preslS«ntbF.tMU Mollatt then read hit 
«muai “port, which reviewed carefully 
the work done dating the past year. I ro- 

I ! cress was noted on the part of most of 
tile unions. The reports Indicated 
work and Interest well sustained. He de
clared Himself strongly In favnr of ratia- 

the member» of the unions.

itlali
British 
Ten da

\

The Store for Dress Goods. includes everything possible in the line of excellent 
household napery—finest Linens, Towels, Bedding, etc 
Some specially good offers made below to Wednesday 
customers. Will you share in them ?

8.00 and 10.00 Table Cloths for 3.75.

18 Satin Damask Table Cloths, warranted all pure Irish linen, superior 
quality and finish, handsome designs, 10-4 site, slightly soiled on 
outside folds from handling, our regular price is from 
8.00 to 10.00 each. Wednesday morning, to clear, each

Women’s Bicycle Skirts, priced mnen 
below value, Just fifteen, they are 
made of double-faced golf aiming, 
trimmed with six button# In front, 
fastened wfth glove fasteners, cut the 
latent Improved saddle hack, good 
value at *8.50, Wednesday, A.98
each.................................

8 dozen American Percale ' Wrappers, 
made flounce skirt, with yoke of white 
tucked muslin, fitted waist lining, 
trimmed with ruffle over shoulder, re
gular *1.50 value, Wednes
day, special, each ..................

New Spring Costumes.

In every part of Canada, however re- x; now.
Ing difficulty 
gether, «win: 
tish, and wb 
despatch left 
bad killed on 
horse guards 
Col. Baden-r 

Major F. D. 
ing Post fro 
May 7, tbto 
Boers attack! 
is an adilng

mote from the vast store Itself, we have 
Dwellers on our Attan-Here you see the index of fashion, and learn by a glance 

d just what is best, newest and most enduring for your
hardly any limit to the 

A few

our customer*, 
tic- coast and our western countrymen 
on the Pacific side—with representativesaroun

street costumes, house gowns, etc 
variety on hand, and prices are really notably low.

from every big or little place between— 
find Simpson’s catalogue, telling ot our 

of stores, a never-falling helper.

earnest

score
Suiting those who shop here by moll Irasi! Mniy

but was opposed to having mere entertain
ment develop Into the leading character-
^ SSÏÏg^r^of’œ'JTr

was recommended for the next season’s 
work. The treasury was reported to lx- 

, solvent, with a slight balance oa hand. In 
conclntion the president gave It as his 

i opinion that the ïotrng People's movement 
Bad not yet run Its course -nor fulfilled its 

; 'I 1 purpose.

suggestions: .98become a fine art with us. Our custom
ers MUST be pleased—we admit no al
ternative. If the careful employes, who 
resd and follow yonr written Instruc
tions, should err In selecting the joods 
yon order, we will exchange them for 
yon, or else receive them here again and 
give you back your money, not grudglng- 

but cheerfully, be-

3.75800 yards of Shepherd Check and Scotch 
Tweed Suitings, rich mixtures. In shades 
of brown, navy, myrtle and black, nobby 
material for children’s dresses or neat 
blouses. 44 Inches wide, spe- Cfl
clal ................................................. -..............*aU

500 yards of New Homespun Suitings, to 
clerical greys, mid greys, fawns, brown 
and new mlxtnres, the correct material 
for present year; mates very stylish trav
eling suits, thoroughly shrunken, uO in. 
wide, special at, per | QQ

52-1 nch English Coating Serge. In navy and 
black, absolutely fast dye, pure wool,, ser
viceable material for boating or Cfl
traveling costumes, special ................. J«JU

dard. Where
The Trans' 

at Blaaowba 
read Station, 
Its rear gut 
north of the 
scouts are in 
crlng parties 

Boers 
The Boers 

Dlng'-'y and 
that the B< 
mltii ae long 
faulty are s 

The railwa 
and the eng 
paired' w.lthl 

The pralri 
coat. The n 
days are hot 

Free ! 
The Free 

larger num 
occupation 
fleer of

There are two of the latest spring ray les 
In Women's Tailored Suits, which you 
Should know about. Send your name 

for Illustrations and

grey colors, with fancy colored bor- 
54x72 Inches, Wednesday, gg

100 doxen Satin Damask Table Napkins, 
handsome floral designs, 20x20 ?3
Inches, extra special, per dozen............ *

CARRIAGE DUSTERS—Linen Lap or 
Carriage Dusters, full size, stripe border 
and centre, with fringe ends,Wod- OR 
nesday, each.................................................

Sommer Bedding.

Swansdown Cotton Blankets, for summer

use, 
ders,
special, per pair.............

WHITE QUILTS—11-4 or Full Double Bed 
Size American Crochet Quilts, Marseilles 
patterns, hemmed ends, ready to 1 ip 
use. Wednesday, special ...................1.1*3

42 and 44-Inch English Black Fancies, in 
mohair raised effects, choice lot of new 
and exclusive designs to select from, for 
right weight summer dresses. rn
special .......................................................... -,0U

and address 
prices.

Foreign Missions.
Rev. John G. Brown, foreign mission soc- 

| ■ retard, addressed the meeting on 'A Vlea 
-■ | ■ for Forward Movement In Missions," nd-
S i 1 vocntbng a more aggressive campaign. He
; j j reminded his hearers that Baptist missions 

had been singularly blessed. A Baptist, 
william Carey, was the first foreign mis
sionary, and foreign converts to the Bap
tist faith outnumbered those of any other 
denomination by thousands. A spiritual 
lethargy had, he heMevetl. prevailed for 

! ■ i the past five or ten years, nnd tide was 
due. In his opinion, to two causes—skepti
cism nnd higher criticism. The way to 
kill these giant evils was not to preach 
against them, but to the preach the good 
old story of Jeans Christ. The only coun
try In tie world, so far ns he knew, that 

closed to Christian missionaries, was

ly under pressure, 
cause our l 
of Canadians In every part of Canada 
In such a thorough manner that no 
thought of dissatisfaction can ever be 
associated with this store.

aim is to serve the Interests Extra Quality Maco Cotton 
Undervests, high neck, long sleeves, 
button front, bleached and unbleached, 
all sizes, Wednesday, each..

Women'* COLORED QUILTS—Alhambra Quilts, to 
blue, red and chintz patterns, 10-4 os 
single bed size, Wednesday, spe- or 
clal ............. ............................ ................^.00

10 pieces of Amazon and Hopsacking Suit
ings, all pure wool, good weight for 
bicycle skirts, brown, grey, myrtle, blue, 

nnd cardinal. 44 Inches g g .20pliiro
wide, special .............

The Wall Paper and Pic
ture Store

That offers you a Wednesday
attraction of great merit. ,
2360 Rolls of Heavy Embossed and Gilt 

Wall Paper, match combination of wall, 
border and ceilings, floral and conven
tional stripe and set figures, for halil, par
lors, sitting rooms, color* green, cream 
and buff, regular price 40c, to 
clear Wednesday, single roll......... ..v

18-Inch Border to match the above papers* 
regular price 15c and 17c per 
yard, to clear Wednesday, per yd..../

Pictures on 4th Floor.

The Men’s Store.
The fact that we are giving unprecedented Clothing and Furnishing values 

in this our building sale can be verified in thousands of homes in Canada alrea y. 
These offerings for Wednesday will increase the enthusiasm:

x The Jewelry Store, 
Divided into two parts—the 
clocks, silverware, etc., in the 
basement, and the jewelry 
notions on the main floor. 
Among the art clocks you wiil 
find some beauties.
In 24 Karat Gold Plate, Onyx and Gold and 

Porcelain and Gold Combination Fed pe
tal Clocks. Figure Clocks, and Clock 
Sets, and the prices are most pleasingly 
moderate.

! fc

try 4n 
was 
Thibet.

The following officers were elected for 
President. Fred. M.

Mens Colored Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
In the latest novelties, for spring and

T1*b, Shirts, Etc.

Men*» Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 
dried bosom*, open front*, cuffs nnd 
collar attached, good medium weight 
percale. In neat 
blue, fancy stripes, sizes 12 to r 
17, special.............................................. ...

15c to 25c Hookdown Cap» 
for 10c.

50 Dosen Men’s and Boy»’ Nai 
Bine Serge and Fancy Twe< 
Hookdown d4p»t frweeds n 
In li*ht grey, fawn and brow 
color», 
overplaid
BO.da, sllltoline _ „ 
finished, regular price 
15c to 25c Wednesday.-

Sriawd
price.........................................................

Men*» Odd Tweed Bi
cycle Coat», sacque style, with 

patch pocket», double-

50 Only
10il h the ensuing year : President, Fred. M. 

j; Moffatt, Chester: first vlce-*president, Chan.
- G. Smith, WnInter-rotari; second vlce-preat- 

|! dent, Harry Ballirntyne. Dovercourt-rond;
third vice-president. George Weston, First* 

i | avenue: secretary, Norman J. Ratcliffe, 
i Jnrxis-Ftreet; treasurer, E. J. Bengough,

! 6 Bloor-ertreet.

four
■tltched «earn», assorted pat
terns, sises 35 to 40. 
odd from *4.50 and *5.00 Salt..
Special Wednesday morn- j gQ

IBS •••

Boys' Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Three-Piece Suita, naat grey oml 
black small check patto'™.**"? 
brown and grey, m a de .^ng le-breast 
eacone style lined with farmer s 
ratim Perfect ««to* size. 28 to 
33, rale price Wednes 3.Q0

10 this. Side of 
the Vanl, Is 
being mount 
Botha and 
mate succès 
Kruger la 
the Tranavni 

Bor 
It la ratlins 

master 30,00

These are
mid ana Itgnt

66 only Pretty European Sceneries, assort, 
ed subjects, size 12 x 16 Inches, framed H 
in fancy oak moulding, gilt lining, ce ■ 
reg. price *1, on sale Wednesday..—. •«*»* M

We are also showing 24 Karat Gold Plate 
__ Inkstands. Calendar Stands and Ther

mometer Stands, and some combinations 
of these, daintily decorated with enamel 
and beautifully finished, they are spe
cially salted for presentation,prices IK
range from .........

PALACE HOTEL PROJECT. Odd Pants,Men’s100 Pairs 
Tweeds and Worsteds, lyi neat 

and small check pat- 
all-wool materials,

day
English Bal- 

Drawers, 
ribbed caffs

Aemlllna Jarvis Says the Hotel Can Men's 
Shirts nnd

SO Dozen 12 only Genuine Water Colora, framed to M 
1 Mi-Inch fancy Florentine gilt moulding», ■ 
with gilt mat, size 10 x 24 Inches S 
regular price *3, on sale Wed- 2.19

12 orily Sepia Picture», Ufe-ilke figure, of 
lions, framed in 2-lnch ornemenUl oak 
mouldings, very attractive subject, else 

..$0-1 26, extra special Wednes- j jj
dfty • ... •• era •

stripe» 
terns, good 
well cut and trimmed. sUe# 32 

regular *200, *2.25 and

Be Bnllt InsUJe. * Year- 
Option Extended, v 

The Palace Hotel project tor Toronto 
seems to be assuming, definite *hqpe. The 
company's bill has been passed by the 
House of Commons, and the way is now 

• I | clear for the financing of the enterprise*.
J The directors of the company, wnich i* 

i capitalized at |1,500,000, are: George
jjlfi tinder ha in, president; Edward Gurney, Ro

bert J affray, vice-presidents; Aemitius Jar- 
tg I; vis, secretary; W K Brock, W H lientty,

• S«‘aator Forget, Duncan Coulson, Andrew
y Irving, A E Kemp, J W Langmuir, W D 

'.Iv Matthews, J Herbert Mason, 15 li Osier, 
M.P., B E Walker and Frederick Wyhi.

'|j « AemUlus Jarvis, who has been the chief 
3 r promoter of the enterprise, says that all 

that remains to be done now is for tne 
directors to secure the site. Options on tbe 
laud have been extended, and Mr. Jarvis 

?■} I is confident that the Palace Hotel can be
a | a practical reality inside of a year after

ground is broken.
Several of the directors are out of town, 

and consequently a quorum could not be 
ootalned yesterday, bnt It is believed rapid 

.... progress will be made once the directors 
j j get together.

brisera»
ffne, even texture, 
and ankles, bound neck, well 

end finished, aises 34 to
On the Main Floor.

Nefhersole Bracelets, sterling silver, 75
fine chased pattern, each ...................’ * w

Heart Bracelet#, hflds. 6 or 8 hearts
or other bangles, each .........

Sterling Sliver Hearts, 15 and

11
*2.50. To clear Wednes- 1 Cg 
day morning at •••••••

““SS.S.-S!

made
42, regular price 35c and 50c 
each. Special Wednes- 
day ..•

gee Yonge 
dow.

with medium 
running1 tien. Bulle 

Indicate, wa 
Roberta, an 
as Lord Rol> 
mentatori at 
that Gen. 1 
Boers emplc 
by an order 
of Natal, an

lined,

,25 and Rlchmond-street win-
Sterling Silver Elephant». Men's Fine 

Breasted Summer Our Drug Store

Replete with the finest stock a
In the Hardware Store.The Grocery Store,The Book Store.

We mark the close of our bicycle season by selling 
Ten Sport Bicycles at $18.75.

We close this season early because these are all the 
wheels we have left, and we need the room for other 
goods. There has bqen no more satisfactory wheel offer
ed this year than our $25 Sport Bicyale, fully guaran- 

We are told by manufacturers that the wheel 
cannot be made for the money we will take for it Wed
nesday. \
Men Sport Bicycles—all men’s wheels—six of them 24-inch, 4 of them 

22-inch frames, eight with Wabash single tube tires, and two with 
Morgan & Wright tires ($2.50 extra). Every wheel carries 
first-class guarantee, our regular price 25.00,
Wednesday................................

96 Granlfeware Straight Saucepans, 
with covers, bo-lds 9 Imperial OZ 

pints, reg. 50c, Wednesday .........
112 Ga* Stove#, one burner, cast iron 

top and feet, Wednesday.... |Q

Books at less than half the 
Note the

A place of unfailing interest to 
housekeeper who can

Rn
ellsdrug store could handle 

you of some new sponges.
Gen. Ruud 

possession < 
Ladybrand i 
find the coi

published price, 
titles, many classics among 
them:
500 Books, 12 mo size, bound 

in finedluckram, with color
ed design, and titles in gold, 
large print,on fine laid paper, 
illustrated,contains Pleasures 
of Life, The Water Babies, 
Paradise Lost, Paradise Re
gained, Drummond’s Ad
dresses, Tales from Shake
speare, Natural Law in Spir
itual World, Twice Toldf 
Tales, Idle Thoughts of An 
Idle Fellow, Prue and I, 
Familiar Quotations, Lady 
of the Lake, published at 
50c, (postage 3c). 
Wednesday..........

every
appreciate choosing her sup
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freshest qualities, and yet pay
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finest and one a
anticipated, from the roughest, toughest 
carriage sponge to the finest TorkUto cup»HI

1 teed. —from tbe little le wood slate sponge ta
the largest bleached Mandrake Mm tatMinisterial Association.

The last meeting of tbe Ministerial As
sociation before the holidays was held yes- 

< • l terday morning, when the followlug reso- 
|j,| luLlo-ns were passed: (1) That a resolution 

of sympathy be extended to the family of 
the late Rev. J. E. Lanceley (2) that sym
pathy « 
tion of
which meets in Toronto in February and 
March of 1902; (3) that the association dis
approves of the Canadian exhibit being on 
view on Sunday at the Paris Exhibition.

nesday selling: the bath at *4 each. We hare all Hindi 
and sizes, at prices unusually low. j*»» 

sample values. Here are a tewi 1 i

500 tins Pure Concentrated Lye, powdered 
and perfumed, reg. 10c per tin, 
Wednesday for................................... ..

.5
our */ Santa Slate Sponges, rach, le.

Finest Baby Sponges, each, 6c to 5*e. 
Small Silk Smyrna Cup», each, Ba, 

10c and 15c.
Best Barbers* Sponges, 10c and 15c, 
Noiera’ Sponges, rach, XOo to 756,, 1 
Face Sponges, rach, 10c to *1.55. 1 I IT 
Bath Sponges, each. 26c to *V<L It _ 

Carriage Sponges, «cto Ma *•

ChoicestGriffin aufl Skel lev's
Clara Apricots, per lb.

aad support l>e given to the eon veil- 
Movement .20 18.75the Btudent Volunteer

Simpson's Sovereign Lime Frnlt Juice, 
Splits, per liottle, each................ _ ,|U

Valentine

87 Pntty or Glazier's Knives, round or. 
square points, best English IQ 
make, Wednesday ............................ ■

118 Anger Bits, all 9-16-Inch, good
quality steel, usually 15c, Wed- IK 
nesday............... ... ••• ....*•

113 Chisels, "Sorby's" Kangaroo Brand, 
% and %-lnch applewood handle, IQ 
Wednesday .................................... — •<"

/
w
f'Upholsterers Were Surprised.

The 16 upholsterers employed by the T.
| Eaton Company were given a giad mrrpilHe 

yesterday at 6 o’clock. In this department 
it was pay day, and on opening their en
velopes they found that they hau been giv
en un Increase in wages. The increase 
•was 2% cents per hotii*, "and was granted 
by the firm without any solicitation what
ever. The regular meeting of the Ubbol-1 
asterers’ Union wu« held last night, nml the1 
generous action of the T. Eaton Company j 
was highly spoken of. At the present time 
the union has no intention of making de
mand» for higher wages.

The harnessmakens amd machinists 
still out on strike. They met as usual yes
terday and discussed the situation.

Beans, perFinest Canned *.. *7/2

* 58 Spokeshnves, beech wood, 2 and 2Vi 
inch -steel cutter. Sheffield manufac
ture, reg. 20c and 25c, Wednes
day ...............

idSealers Maple Syrnp,100 Quart 
sealer ......... .13•15

I.SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITEDSlMPSON='|fl§COREOFSTORESlT."oUSIMPSON=|ftSCOREOFSTORES SIMPSON-- THETHE! ROBERTTHE ROBERT

ROBERT

If you want to txto 
-row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicyclee, horses 
call sad 

We will sd-

composer, of the present. It 1, Iherelore' not having made a formal request for sick THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
Hen,mrinm,ehet abimf* o?T‘ (!nnà-1 One of the militia regulations provides Unfel, Discrimination I. Claimed
man rompraer to entrost him1 that an officer who '«r any «u^yhatever „ w. Campbell of the
Tarae d.mens!oms,m<>The °lyr.râ ln'”orquU ply"Clrave^oTabrance* «"wing probably E.der-Demp.tor Ll»e.

S£. HESEf steamablp company-waa at “ Mlce tn,swhole The nlan for subscriber» opens on Lieut.43ol. Cosby being off duty. The au Wednesday1<morn”ng0at”lO o'clock. ^ thorillraa^

Th fMU. P,.c,r. Rectta,
The fame of Mira Louise L at her I ue Froe- „linounce^ the officers of the regiment 

tor as a reader has gone abroad In the on Frldny evenlng whcn the aertousness of 
laud, a-nd the result wnsthatthetheatre Cosby's condition was not ready
of the Normal School was crowded to Its ,
utmost limit last evening w it h n delighted Niai or Macdonald, when spoken to rc- 
andlence. Tlie recital was under the msn- gar(ltrz the matter last night, said thatSr;,;1 &s; h?™,™?. ,t &\srz,ss ssisnasr sas»»! aarasa.vs. s... jm
Schumann nnd Wlcniawski. with consider- 
able skill and taste, and Mis* May Mnwhln- 
ney, who created nn excellent Impression 
In songs by Mascheroni and Gounod. Miss 
Proctor's selections were well chosen and 
were not stereotyped, including scenes from 
Shakespeare, Thackeray. Riley, Buchanan 
and Btmner. These were given with ad
mirable fidelity, showing Miss Proctor to 
he a conscientious student, who enters thor- 
oly Into the spirit of the characters she 
portrays. She received n nomher of en
thusiastic and well merited encores.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co,

Address Row 10, No; 6 King West

witnessing. It runs for the balance of the 
week.

Frederick Kerr is the favorite as the Unite 
of Orme. Ho portrays a difficult role witn- 
out exaggeration. Mr. George Grossmitn,
Jr., as the Viscount Stornaway, has n sort 
of a brutal role, which is nevertheless very 
funny, and proves him an excellent charac
ter ait 1st.

A bright spot in the play 1» Mias Lucy 
Milner, ns the Innocent daughter of Mrs.
Trevelyan, and she gives a pleasant town 
of decency to the ragged edge or the sur
roundings, and, as the story pans out, sne^ himgeit m (.fourch.

Mrs. Lanertry. i*g the cause of several other person* get- nued and elevating feature, worthy of ’Le
Those who attended the Grand Opera ting closer to the narrow way. most liberal patronage.

House last night with a yearning desire to The Degenerates' t ha rile Case's monolog Is a unique exhl-
, __ extraoirdlnaiy In the wa> or Its own sort t,mon Qf clever obtuseness, which Keeps
be thoroly shocked were cheated. If they fen«ntlonallsm, after "Camille,' "Zaza,' the inughter going continuously, 
went to see “The Degenerates, because "Becky Sharp," et al. It deals with peo- George Felix and Lydia Barry, in their 
t lie v thouzht It was surely nrettv tler-e pie's weaknesses, nnd bitngs out some g wa presentation of "The Vaudeville Craze," in- J! “ 7 . - . .. traits. ID theme leaves nothing very *troduce Kongi di„log and dancing, and Fe-
Ahen Detroit wonldn t stand for It, they pleasant to thtok about, but it Ls interest- [ix*a acrobatic comedy work turnlsics a 
muet have departed with the Idea that Dc- tug while it lasts. grotesque aspect which keeps the audience
,i.ni, K,-,mc snrinx medicine At the conclusion of the performin'? lu toaTS Tbe reference to another Toronto^..L^.erenTraTe^" sSnot^ànv an eie- Mrs. Langtry recited- "The Absent Minded theatre, however, was not in-god taste, and 
vn.toa nlsT and K Isn't anrthlng else n Beggar." She wore a khaki costume wnien lt8 omlsslon would not detract from the 
naritonlar It abounds In MDra8nn h,èn gave her figure a splendid opportunity, nut ot the performance.
Ken- and Its suggestions ”e”ometimos her rendition of Klpllng s appeal was not j„nette Melville and Kffle Stetson, gor- 
^rn.ost ' série IM f rouf a st rict 1 v mora 1 nom t quite up to expectation. gtoiisly costumed, give clever Imitations of
of îtow "”™'all ™f Its sitnat™^ wlven Mrs. Langtry closes her engagement at noted entertainers, tell stories and sing
îfxralit .’««rLiiJ* rel ,11 ''1 !. ‘ flip Grand to night. songs and duets in a most entertaining way.appear morally bad, go thi « n M*mie do- ______ r>n« Is a soprano, the other a contralto, and

^ V ' . # both from mwi.'al ami comedy standpoint*ficlently to -eeare even Detroit. ♦•Darkest Russia. lhelir work ,8 good
There was n Inigo and fnRhlonnbie num- „n . ^ Riuwin" Ls a sflrrlmg melodrama Mr. and Mrs. Robyns give a touching act

! 0,i^e at t*ie Lrand last night, it was’i t * thrilling and l .iter est lug, and tne descriptive of the trials of a poor girl and 
i very large when, the curtain went up tor that t* tfirUimg JMTxxKmto <n>era House; the generous nature of a brusque lawyer, 

the first act, but, being a fashionable num- last night’s perform- who, as "eoansel for the defence,’’ secures
( nee. It was numerous, and mostly seated hnxe, Judg nj, nom m t ® 1 ... u. j fh ftc,niT«ttni of the vmiiur woman falselybefore the first a. t was finished, "tlm not ctrd for ' ^u^^'mimder6 ’-rhe^, "enê l"' lato In
long before. j of the week. The piece itself New York and ls a description of present-

Mrs. Langtry keeps splendidly. Many or | the ,““5^ . sy.,. «mreess upon the day life. An enthusiastic curtain call fol-
her audience who saw her years ago en- i depends rargi r«enpct not lY-ng is lowed the presentation yesterday,
vied her secret of preservation. Mhe really j conipnny, nnd Herl^rt Fortier an Newell and Shevette are the acrobat* this
appeared to good advantage ns the lending Aierls Nazinoff ’ .is-' week, and Frnncelll and Lewis in their
degenerate, and her delineation ot the char- oltl Toronto l>dy n * or^ iliVnlNle ringing act furnish an agreeable variation,
acter of Mrs. Tirevelj-an wou tor her morn ! «unies the prhudpal roik j1 J J n s_ : The blograph has some new view*, which

I applause. There wa» nothing particularly maimer. He has the fo m-ntion’ UTe interesting. The charge of the French
emotional about her, but she made aerseir sary fj>r. tthe ?urt* haaul nînl.q*nii«. cuirassiers 1* ft spirited picture, and the
decidedly Interesting without at all con- greeted aim when lie made his appiarauce wr#ck of the schooner Richmond is ery 
siderUig the fact that she Is the much-ad- Ln the first act. realistic. Other new pictures are a wreck-
veetJsed Jersey Lily, nnd that she wear» Mr. l-orrier 14 an admirable °®r. ing crew re»i>ondlng to a call, the capture
dresses which could only be described tlie show has been seen here often nerore of a imrguir thru the nerve nnd pluck cl 
with the unllnUted stock of adjectives in It 1* safe to say that the present promue- a conpi0 Qf children whose room be was 
the vocabulary of the editor of a Sunday tion surpasses the previous ones. It is not; rnn»«cking; a nin of the Quebec fire de- 
sotdety column. overdrami. as Is very often the cnee with .mrtment, and a panoramic view of the

Mrs. Langtry did better than was ex- melodramas of this character, and for thntl ottawa-Hull fire ruin*. The large audiences 
pected of her as an actress, and her sup- reason it fc» far more entertain tog to tiw yesterday were thoroly pleased. ,
port ln several instances was undoubtedly audience. Miss Katherine Willard, as the ;
good. exile's daughter, gives a true and lifelike j “Torquil.”

Sydney Grundy’s mucb-caiumtnatcd play portrayal of the character, and, a* to her. Thousands of people who know by heart 
1» carefully staged, with a due regard to acting, the applause from nil over the, that flne old Rong- ««i year No Foe," will 
detail, nnd his "characters are mostly wen house settled any point on that score. scarcely connect Edward Oxenford, the lt-
portrayed. Some of them are unnecessary. The story of “Darke* Russia” Is too bretti8t nt Torqull, with the writer of the 
as far a» the story is concerned, but they well known to be repeated, and suffice It f*iebrated setting, but so It Is. Edward 
help It along and make it interesting to say that Ln the hands of the present Oxenford has collaborated with Sullivan, 
while the audience 1* waiting for something company at tbe Tomntof Opera House it re- Pinsuti, Franz AbL Tostl. Cowen. Blumen- 
extxa wicked. Of the male members Mr. celves an interpretation that is well worth thaï, and, indeed, all of the great song

Brr.
Arthur Glover Arrested. A:i\XFourteen-year-old Arthur Glover, who 

live» at 157 Sherhonme-street, was taken 
into custody yesterday afternoon by De
tective Forrest on a charge of stealing $12 
from L. A. Kbitlarnl, driver for J. J. Mc
Laughlin, 151>157 Shorbourna- street. The 
money, 
bearing
on Saturday last from - bis- coat that Lad 
been left on the seat of a wagon. The pri
soner when arrested had scrip valued at 
$4.50 in his possession, and last night De
fective Forrest was notified by Mr. Kirk
land that the remainder had turned up. The 
lad spent the night at the Children's Sbel-

gans, 
and wagons,

Shea's Theatre.
“The- Girl with the Auburn Hair," whose 

specialty ls aptly descrllted as "Vaude
ville's most refined attraction," has been 
retained for a second week by Mr. Shea, 
nnd the beautiful and mystifying cathedral 
scene, with the grand organ, and the sa
cred solos beautifully sung, make one think 

It certainly is a re-

tee ns.
Tance you any ameune 
from $10 up same dsy 
you apply for & Mon
ey can be paid in 
at any time or in »ix 
or twelve monthly pay* 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely

Vwhich was all In 25-cent scrip, < 
Mr. Kirkland’s initials', was st morning, having just returned from a trip 

of several months to England. With refer
ence to a recently organized combination- or 
marine Insurance companies in England, 
for the purpose of advancing rates on Can
adian cargoes, Mr. Campbell asserted that 
it would prove detrimental to the port or 
Montreal, the greater losses having been 
incurred on the tit. Lawrence route, in 
an interview with several prominent ship
ping men Mr. Campbell pointed out that 
tbe St. Lawrence route was not any more 
dangerou* than either the Portland or Bos
ton routes. He expressed the hope that 
the Government would act at once in an 
endeavor to remove this unfair and unjust 
discrimination which existed against tne 
St. Lawrence route. The best thing Cana
dian shipper* could do ln this matter Mr. 
Campbell «aid was to form a strong com
pany in Montreal which would receive tne 
support of the Klder-Dempster Company 
to do the underwriting. .New surveys or 
the Gulf should be made nnd extra light* 
placed, tbe present ones being seen tor only

99

fall

ter.

Judge Moreon yesterday dismissed with 
costs the County Court action tried last 
week of W. J. Bell, manufacturer, 484 
Manning-avenue, against the city and Bail
iff Stevenson for alleged Illegal distress for 
arrears of taxes.

new plan of ltodlng 
Call and get our terms8

WHO SHOT MAGGIE MURPHY? £
“Otherwl 

Brandfort 
flred hard « 
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and. so fj 
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discussion 
the war v 
Kram, date 
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“I regret 
to your q 
Present to 
end.”
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i Yoang Woman on Clmrcli-Street 
Claims to Have Been Wounded 

by a Stray Ballet.
When Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Stone returned 

to their home at 97 Church-street last might 
they fonnid Maggie Murphy, a domestic 
employed in the house, standing In the hall 
near the doer and crying bitterly. From 
her left arm blood was flowing freely. The 
girl claimed in answer to questions that 
she had received the injury by being shot. 
She said that while in tbe act cl pulling 
down the b)hid c*n a window In the parlor, 
which is situated on the first floor and 
overlooking Church-street, she heard a loud 
report, nnd at the same time the glass In 
front of her was broken. She afterwards 
found that she had received a flesh wound, 
nnd made attempt's to stop the flow of 
blood. She ran downstairs, nnd was on her 
way to a doctor’s when met by Mrs. F tone. 
The la|ter sent for Dr. Urcn of 137 Clmrcb- 
rireet, aav] he dressed the wound. The In
jury ls not serious, nmd, tf caused, as stat
ed, by a bullet. Miss Mmphy had a narrow 
escape. The police who Investigated the 
matter do not place much credence In her 
story. Miss Murphy is 25 years of age, and 
has been in tbe employ eft the Stone family 
for a long time. Previous to the supposed 
shooting affair the young woman was out 
wheeling.

Telephone 8386.FOR
TROPICAL
WEAR Loans Furniture.!

8MILE8 vs. TEARS.
Melba Has the Grip.

London, May 14.—The opera season open
ed this* evening at Covent Garden with n 
successful performance of "Faust” before 
a brilliant audience, including the Prince 
of Wales.

As Mme. Melba was suffering from Influ
enza, tbe Marguerite of the occasion was 
Miss Susa une Adams.

A special line of 
High Grade Serges 
—they will afford 
unqualified comfort 
in the hottest 
weather.

householdMoney to loan on 
furniture and pianos; will par 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advoo 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest low 
than charged elsewhere, 
ness striciWy confidential- 
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2743. 246
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COL COSBY HAD BEEN RETIRED 8tr> n
Tin- y lea 

by a 
Steyn said 

"Sooner
lato tbe b 
■troy all 01

<x"30On the Day Before His Death by 
the Red Tape of the Militia 

Department.
Officers of the local regiments are dis

cussing with regret the fact that the late 
Lieut.-Col. Cosby, who died on Saturday 
night, was temporarily retired from the 
command of the 48th Highlanders by a dis 
trict order, which was issued on Friday. 
The order for his retirement seems to have 
5SSP maJ?e on a technicality by the District 
Officer Commanding, and was owing to the 
deceased officer having been ill so long, and

ii oor n
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SCORES’ ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP 
Children 4Comforts Crying

without the pernicious effects of Fermenttve 
Sugar Syrup, Opiates, Narcotic*, Alcohol, or 
Dangerous Drugs, Curing Painful Dentition, Teeth
ing Rath, Hire», Bowel Complaint., and ail 
hies that make children restlc when ei

The relat 
the Vortug 

rf Fortugueso 
reports fro 
President

short distance*. He thought that the 
lights should be Increased and puceo 
distances of from seven to ten rouea 

Tarte’. Hetnrn Po.tpoaeO. 
It I» stated here to-d«r

Klgh>Class Gash Tailors, 
77 King St. W. cutting 

(15 338)
British Chemlete Company, Toronto, Can.
teeth.

larte has postponed ULi
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The Store for Ladies’ 
Underwear,

Always equipped with the 
very daintiest and most ser
viceable articles of lingerie, 
to suit all tastes as well as 
all purses.

These three items show 
what our special sale in 
undervests offers to you:
Women's RlbDed Egyptian Cotton Un- 

derveets, bleached and 
short sleeves, crochet neck, all 
sizes, Wednesday, 3 for ....

unbleached,

.25
Women's Extra Quality Cotton Under- 

sleeveless,vests, short sleeves and
ecru and white, lace trimmed neck 
and arms, all sixes, Wednes- 
day, 2 for................................... '

Women's Fancy Bibbed Swiss Cotton 
Undervests, sleeveless neck and arms, 
lace and ribbon trimmed, etrru and 
white color, all sizes, W'cdnes- ]g 
dgy, each ................................ *

T
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ASGOREOFSTORES

The Store for Carpets.
Curtains and Drapery.

750 yards Best Quality English Brussels Carpets, 6 borders to match, a full 
range of patterns and color combinations, suitable for any room, 
worth 1.25 per yard, Wednesday, per yard.....................................

1350 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, this is a good heavy quality and 
suitable for any room, a full range of colors and patterns, worth jq 
50 and 55 cents per yard, Wednesday, per yard.............................. *^3:0

800 yards Heavy English and Canadian All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, re
versible patterns, in dainty ^colorings, regular 85 cents per 
3Tard, Wednesday .............. ...................... ..........................................

1700 square yards English Oilcloth, in all widths up to 3 yards wide, in floral 
and tile patterns, worth 30 and 35 cents per yard, your choice O O i/ 
Wednesday ....................................... ............ ................................. • £d&/2

250 more samples Curtains, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3£ and 4 yards l°JJE» *n 
white, ivory and ecru, some of these curtains are a little soiled, Batten- 

. burg, Marie Antoinette Brussels Lace and Irish point, worth as high as 
15.00 per pair, Wednesday all one price, you can get some of 
them to match if you come early Wednesday, each curtain...

960 yards Colored Drapery Muslin, 36 and 50 inches wide, in a full range o 
patterns and colorings, these muslins are worth 12£ to 18 cents per 
yard, your choice on Wednesday, per yard ..........................................

785 Window Shades, 37x72 inches, in light and dark cream, trimmed with in
sertion, complete with tassel, worth 60 cents each, Wednesday, 

hoice ..................................................... ......................................

.98

.60

2.48

.38your c

The Furniture Store.
Here you find a careful se

lection from the best furniture 
made, a display that gives you 
thorough scope in choosing, 
however luxurious or humble 
your needs.

3 Specials tor Wednesday.
10 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, hand

somely carved and finished golden, bureau 
has low- top with 3 drawers, fitted with 
large bevelled British plate mirror, 30 x 
86 inches, top and drawer fronts of bu
reau and washstand are shaped, bedstead 
4 feet 4 Inches wide, regular price yt QA 
*27.60, special Wednesday ............

9 only Solid Oak Extension Tables, 5 heavy 
fluted post legs, wide top, extending to‘ 
6 feet, regular price *8, special O OQ
Wednesday..............................................O-OU

Hall Backs, quarter cut oak, rich golden 
finish, handsomely hand-carved and pol
ished, fitted with large bevelled mirror 
plate, box seat and umbrella 11 KQ
holder, brass hat pins ....................... '
Refrigerators, Screen Doors 

Ply Screens on 3rd Floor,
nnd

The China and Glassware 
Store.

Salad Bowls,
Nice ones, too! All from well-known Eng

lish potteries—some poulton’s—a very 
choice assortment to choose from—ha roly 
two alike—some with rich cobalt bine de
corations, others with delicate gold trac
ings and floral designs. Wednesday Is the 
day we have set for selling these, and this 
is bow we do it:
4 only Oval Salad Dishes, regular 7 CQ

(11 nnd $11.50, Wednesday.................,,vv
G only Round and Oval Salads, re- C QQ 

gular $7.50 and $8.50, Wednesday. *,#ww 
3 only Oval Salads, regular $5.50, o 7c

Wednesday................................................9ml*M
17 only Round, Oval and Square, O OC 

regular $3 and $3.75, Wednesday. M 
15 only Round and Oval Salads* re- | CQ 

gular $2 and $2.25, Wednesday ....

Green Lnsiise * Gloss Vases.

A new line of Flower Vases has been 
opened In the Glass Department—rich, em
erald green coloring, with bright Iridescent 
fffret. nrettv «croli designs and water Miles 
In bright gold, slender shap 
flowers, and tubalm* Sttapea for large bou
quets. These are the special prices:
5 Inches tall, 10c: 9 Inches toll, 15c; 11% 

Inches tall, 26c; 12% Inches tall, 50c.

es for small

cn

o </>


